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• 
THE DEMOCRAT! A E • 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.'' 
VOLUME 16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, .NOVEMBER 23, 1852. 
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER M I_SC~LLAN E OU S _I'-!'_E MS. Speech of Hon. N. C. Read, of Cincinnati, 
- -- on the Death of IJaniel Webster. 
D l{ 'IV 11, LI A lh D tJ ND AR. 
• THF. 0FDI'lCRATIC BANNER is published every 
Tuesday morniug,i o \Voodward's Buil<lin ~,corner 
bf Muin and Vine streets, by WILLIAM Du~BAR, at 
\he following rates: 
fer year, in advance .... , . .............. $1 75 
If paid within the year.... .. . . . . . . . . . • 2 00 
~fter th e expiration of tho year....... . . 2 50 
. No pape r will he disconti1rned exc•pt at the op-
\io.i of the publisher until all arrearage• are paid. 
Term~ of Adverti~ing. 
nn ouncingcandid.itcs' nameet,in adva nce-, $1 00 
~ne~qmLre,131inesorl ess,3weeksorless, 1 00 
~ \°'of y :ntb:.equent i hse rlion..... .• . . • • . • 25 
~nc square ~ month s .... ..... . .. ........ 2 50 
'One square G months. ..... ...... . ...... 4 00 
'One Aqua.rel y ear . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • . • • . . . 6 00 
l:>ue-fourth column per year . . . .. • . . .. • JO 00 
One-third ofa column per yrnr..... .• .• • 12 00 
t>ne-half column per ye,ar... .• . . .• . . • . • 15 CO 
When there is no contract made, and tht' nnmber 
f'of in~ertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time they are handed in for publ1cution, 
they wili be continued until ordered out, and 
·charged by the square, or di"NcOnti11ued nt the 
option of tho publish er after the three first inser-
tion~, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
0. F ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatnossandJespatch,and upon the mostrea-
ft'onahle termB. 
Ulank• of all Descripitons for saleatthA 
Banner office. 
~. W. F. SINGER, EGDF:RT D. GOVE 
SINGER & GOVE, 
:r e&~1It ON~~~~ ~ 4 ?!1;;'0 ~~@ 
1\Ia:n street, four doors South of the Kenyon 
House, secono floor, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 
1\1-r. VEn~oN, Oct. 11, 1852.-n25-tf 
NEW CARRIAGE SHOP. 
500 HORSES WANTED! THE undersigned hA.viug repurchased his former carriage shop, in Mt. Vernon, ls now prepared 
to manufacture to order every Vi'.lri ety and descrip -
tion of carriages, according to the latest stvl""s a11d 
the host workmunship . Having procured the ser• 
vices of Mr. J. \V. R1cHARDSON, a practica l carriage 
maker, who served his time in N~w Jcr~cv~ as '3u-
perintt!-ndant of his establishment i(l ~t. ·vernou, 
he will warrant his work to be equal for finish aad 
durnbi lily to any manufactured in the Eastf,ra 
Stales. 
500 Hori:irs wnnte<l in exchange. for carriages, for 
which a liberal price will b puid. 
JOHN A. SHANNON. 
October 19, 1852.-n26y 
"iVIORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
ATTORNF.YS, 
MOU:NT VERNON, OHIO. T HE undersigned havin a- formf'\d a copartnrr-
- ship in the practice of tho law, will give 
prompt and careful attention .to all business en 4 
true.t~d lo their care. 
0FFICF. in the same room hf>retofore ocrnpie<I by 
GEORGE: \-V. MonGA~. on the \-Vtst s:ide of . 1tti11 St. 
G~; ORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G.CIIAP!IIAN. 
S•pt. 7, 1852.-1120- tf 
A OARD. 
HOSMER cunTJS. Jo's. c. DEVIN-
H, CURTJS c'i roEV~N, 
.Attorneys at Law a id 8olicitors in Chancery. 
I·_TAVfNG formed a Co-partnership, will practice l in the Court~ of Knox, tt.nd adjoining connties. 
Oflice.-•In H. CunT1s' Block, three doors Sooth 
,of the Bank. (;\,It. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
WILLIAlll DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCE.RV. 
Office in Second Story of \Voodwurd'sNewBlock 
corner of Muin and Vine Sl1'(:'ett1, 
[d&wtfj lllt. \' ernon,Ohio. 
lt:ff WJa:3 A\~ llUHit!Z,. 
Jrnox ountyM utual Fire Insurance Company. 
Cttpital Stock 8320,000. 
OIRE.CTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
-0. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
.Average a~sessment on Premium Notes for last 12 
years, o:,i,; A::-.'D ON~'.-FOURTH I"F.R CENT n : R ANNUM; O.t 
about 1~ cents on each JOO doJl».rs lnsttrf''"'"• 
JACOB B. BROWN,Preside--<-
,v,LLTAlr TURNER, Sec'y. 
Februury 24, 1852.-n44wly 
• Rf.:EYt!, 
SURGEON DENTIST . 
OFFICE and resicJAlCe corner of Main nnd Chestnut streeH, nearly opposi te the Knox 
County Rank. 
Mt. Von,...,, Jan 2G:1i. 1852-d&.,,tf 
C. 11. ST fH E B V, 
CL.OCK ANO 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS resum~d businessu~ainat 
his old stand on High Street, a 
few doors west of the Court 
- House. He again solicits a 
•hare of public patronage. 
l\Iounl Vernon, Feb'y2,J852-n4llf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
liOl\lmOPATHIST. 
OFFICE, 
Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's 
New Buildinj[, 
OR, J. N. DURR, DR. D, P, SHANNON 
INFOR:VIS lhe citizens of Mount Vernon, and the public generally, that he has associated 
OR. [L f. SHA~~ow, 
with him in the pracLiceofmedicin]. 
There is such nn enormo11s amount of Leglsla-
tive stupidity al the pre.sent time, that it is refresh-
il1g to meet with a specimen of as good legislativ-e 
wit as the following: 
"A wag in one of our Southern Legi!i!latures; 
perceiving a mo~quito alight on':'" nei,::rhbor's_hand, 
immediately ar_ose, and arldrt"ss111g the chair, re-
q 11eS!t>d that said mosquito have leave to wilhclraw 
his bill." 
First boy-uSay, where'd yon get your peaches?" 
._'-""econd f,oy-"\Vhr, mother 's In the bui::iinesR? 
and imports them herself; and nobody won't buy 
anv now, coz they're afeard of the molero chorbu~, 
so ·1 have to eat 'om. lt'H hard work, but I cluz it 
to . help mother, and filial '(ection, yon know, will 
make a feller do a grea t deai !" 
A HAPPY TuRN,-"\Vbydo you wink at me-,sir7" 
s~id a beautiful young lady, angrily, to a ~tranger~ 
at a party an eveuing or two sincE\. "l brg your 
pardon, madam," replied the wit. "I winked as men 
co when looking at thesuu-your splendor dazzled 
my eyes.,, 
A man of average sizo rPquires lialf a tun in 
weight of water e. year, nnd whPn he has reachl'<l 
thi:, mP-ridian of lifo, he has consnme<l yearly thrP.e 
hun,lred tim es his own weight in this liquid.-Ex. 
Pool.! \Ve know a tol erably hearty man who 
hasn't tasted ••ater for so long a time that he ha• 
forgotten all about its flavor. 
The following little pi•ce we consider right nicely 
said. 
0 Be not too ready to pronounce that what ~eems 
o. bnd youth will nece~sarily be a bud man. Yon-
der sturdy oak may have grown from an acorn that 
ltad bet,n rejected by a hog!" 
A Yau kce editor remarked, in a poll( ical o.rtlcle, 
thr,t 1hough he would not call his opponent a liar, 
he must eay, that if the gentleman had iutended to 
i.:tate what was utterly false, he had been remarka-
bly successful ill his •ttempt. 
It iB generally conceded, says a gentleman who 
saw the- performance, that lhe young lady that took 
lessons recPntlv in fainting, io presence of thE'I 
nurse, is now fully competent to walk in the first 
circle. 
FRET. NAVJGATTOS-.-ltis f.fated that the navigation 
of the Parana and the riv~r Piute, has been thrown 
open to vessels of all nation!J, and tlu,t a decree 
has heen il'lsued, allowing the bonJing of goods for 
any term not ~xceeding eighteen monthe. 
'Jake,' said 011 old farmer to one of his mowe.rs! 
"do you kn·ow how many horns there are in a di-
le'mma?" '·No," replied Juke "but I know how 
many horns there are in a quart of whisky. Jake 
is not an advocate of the 1\'lttiue Liquor Law. 
New Orleans waR visited by a violent storm on 
the evening of the 29th ult. fhe streets were 
flooded by rn.in-mo.ny steamboats urnl ship! were 
drive n from their moorings,and a good many build-
ings were damaged. 
Tho twenty-four republican• recently shot nt 
SimgagHa, by order of tne Popt.', WPnt to t_h~place 
of exf>:cutio11 shouling the name of Mazzmt, ttnd 
und singing the Marseillaise. Brave fellows! 
A whig paper say~ it i11 ~afe to' set it clown that 
Pierce will carry l.hirty-011e ~tales. At the same 
time, if Wf'I s.hould hilppen to hear of General 
Scott's carrying u.ny, ws will mention it in nn extra. 
"Yon quarrel with your wifP, my frif'ntl; a1td 
why! Do you not think Rnd wish alik e ?" 11 G od 
kn 1.; ws Wtl ,to!"said poor Caudle, "each of us waut1 
to le master." 
l\trs . Splaymind ~ays, thut one of the r reotrst 
pe<leslinaritu1s she ev<'r heard of, was 1hat mttn men-
tioned in 1he papers who wal ked one thousandmileM 
in two hundred cousrqucntial houre. 
Sevrrul kegs marked '·LnrJ," bnt found to con-
tain ttpirile, were h1te\y st""iz~d ~t Providt"nC('. A 
commn11ka1ion fron1 Mrs. Partington. through u 
"medium," FayF: "This is reuderi1Jg to seizer the 
things tha t are seizers.'' • 
Dobbs thinks the "tue or k tlowlec!gc" was the 
beech tref", the twi~::i of which have done more to 
moke men ac-qu1tinted with .1ri1hmelic than Hll the 
other membe rs of the vegetablekinf<l omcombiued. 
A pesty old bachelor perpetrates the followin 
It is srngular how pious ne w clothes mak f>" peo-
plt-. For a month after lhe l\li!!ses F'lirrygr t new 
mantillas, they are at church lhrde ti~ a day. 
The editor of one of our excJ'd"~""~ _says that 
ladi c"S wear corsets from a feev-~g of tnSt rnct, hav-
ing a natural love for Ueinpdftueesed. 
The man who "turi, . ...-out/' when you meet him 
11 on the ublic%c' \'ay-no mattPr how rough 
. P P1 c• 0 rncou1h ln matters or accom-111 t1ppPura 1 , • • 
plisllment or _r,dh1on-1s tt gentleman. 
A G ml"'n genllema:1, named Leidersdorff, who 
has j 0:~Jied, lt!ft 400 thalers a rear to the h~irs 
1 (>"" Schiller for ever, as u " tribu te of adm1ra-
~;1,8 .. o the poet's genius.'' 
,.-Paley narrowly escnped being a baker. Crom-
well wus near being slrangled in his cn,dle by a 
monkey. Here was 1his wretched ape wielding in 
his paws the destinies of uations. 
The Old School Presbyterians in .Missoun, have 
decided on estublii.;hing a Colltge at Fulton, in Cal-
loway county , in thnt State . 
When a daughter rt'"' marks, ''Mother, I can assist 
you 111 tlie kitchen-I would not hire," set it down 
she will nrnke a good wife . 
What is the differ~nce bf"tween the school-master 
and the engine driver? One trains the mind, and 
the other minds the train. 
There is a law in California which enables women 
to carry on bnsintE-S in their own name, or inde-
pendently of their husbands or their husbands' 
creditors. 
RATII'En. Stow.-"1-Jnc.l you, sir,'' said Erskine to 
n dilatory trndesm:rn, ubeen Pmployed to build the 
ark, we would not have had the flood yet." 
Give the devil his due Certainly-but it is bet-
ter to have no d~alings with the devil, and then 
thero will ho nothing due to him. 
A y~ nng lady out ,vest was so modest, th, t in 
describing the instrument ust>d 10 force water to 
oscend, she called it a hydraulic male sheep. 
\-Vhile thousands foll by clashing swords, ten 
thou san<ls fall by corset-bottrds; ye t giddy fomales, 
thoughtl ess train !-forsake offashion yield to pain. 
To clean tbe hancls of dis c-olorization from nitrate 
or silver ( lunar cuustie, ) dissolve iodate of potash 
in water, aud with it wash off the stains. 
A \Vestern editor puts upon the door o{ hissenc-
tum-'Visitors are rfquested to go to the Jevil 
when they wish lo obtain au interview with the 
editor: 
The mnn who hung himself with a chord of mu-
sic, has been cut down by a sharp east wind. 
The following is the most eloquent eulogy, 
on the death of Daniel Webater, we have yet 
rend: 
FELLOW CrTrZENS :-We hove assembled 
to-night to make suitable preparations to pay a 
tribute of respect to the memory of Danie! 
Webster. 
But, even how, it will not be considered out 
of place that the feelings which oppress the 
heart should find ultnance. The manifesta-
tions whi~h we now lilal(e, are nothing to him, 
now folded in the shroud of death : No eulogy 
can reach his ears, and iJo honurs move his 
heart. 
Cnn storied urn or animatecl bnt;t, 
Back to its mansion call the tleet!ng ~reath, 
Or honors voice provoke the silent dust., 
Or fluttery soothe the dull cold ear of death. 
No, it is for us, not him, that in these man• 
ifestations we may become prepared to appre-
ciate h:s worth, and emulate his example. 
These exhibitions of respect are tor our good, 
not his. It is not the dead, but the living who 
are benefitted by cherishing th<' memory and 
fame of departed greatness. . 
Were it not for the glory of past achieve-
ment-the gathered up fame and example of 
intellect and goodness which canopy over us 
like clouds kindled by fire, our every day pur-
suits woulJ make onr lives as hard and bald as 
the earth without a sky. 
The dearest, best, and noblest property of a 
people is the fame and example of their great 
men. How much of patriotism springs from 
the heroism of men who have sufTered or died 
defendin" home, and human rights,and country. 
How ~any Lyres have waked in echo to Ap-
ollo's Lute1-how many forms of grace and 
beauty have leaped from the unshapen mass 
touched Ly Promethean fire, kindled by a spark 
struck forth by lhe chisel of a _Phi diss. . 
It is from the grave that hie comes-It ,s 
from the grave of seeds that flowers s_pring up 
to bless us with their fragrance and their bloom. 
It is in the grave, that unseen fount of glory, 
from\\ hich shoot up the arts and noble deeds 
to the very crown of God's firmament, aloft and 
wide, o. canopy of fire, t<J be reflected back by 
us of lower earth, in a noble emulation, as the 
sea gives back the sky. . 
Strike from us our literature-strike from us 
that rushing s\ream of glowing thought, which 
like a storm ol fire pours down np o~ us fro~n 
the past; and wherein do we excel barbaric 
life! No, 1t is in the wisdom of the past, its 
treasured and the cher ish ed fame of the good 
and oreat that we take power and hope. 
The fame of Daniel \>Vebster is our property 
-not the property of New England, but of •II 
of us-not of us alone, hut the worl,I. \>Vher-
ever th uucrht is- wherever intellect controls-
wherever ~greatness is es teemed-there Daniel 
Webster lives. He has given us the example 
of mighty achievement, not of •rms-not of 
violencP, but of majestic intelle_ct, forging th?se 
thunderbolts of thought., which shall strike 
down wron!!', and strike forth truth. We love 
and revere the workings of thnt vast machine 
of thought, whid, work e d nn •t.eadily- which 
worked on mightily-which worked on unceas-
ingly, until G od's 
"Curfow toll'd the knell of parting day." 
moved by the divinity which stme,1 within him. 
Yes, we love such memories-we will eherish 
•hem, and work too, to tlt-velop life into higher 
forms of truth, and higher states of excellence. 
\Ve have bet"n permitted, under 1~1e ~ 1onous 
principles of free govNnment. •:'d 111 the ac-
complishment of our great ..restrn7, to e1Pploy 
the forces of nature-••• use GoJ" power to 
bend the world t 0 o,fbjection, and build all ovor 
it te_prp!es 80 ,! dome~, evidences of education , 
- th and piety. Intelligence burns ~vcr the 
rountry in electric glow-seas <.·onst1tutc nv 
obstacle, and the globe shall blaze with tho't. 
Who would have believPd that the tongue oi 
th., forked lightning, whose voice is thunder, 
and whose touch splits the gnarled oak and 
rends the solid rock,could ever have been tang ht 
tv bear the sort whisperings of love, or have 
wooed thP gentle maiden with the music of its 
tellings. 
In working on ant1 carrying out our great 
destiny, we recognize and feel the companion-
ship of him we mourn. Although dead, he still 
lives. This pressed itself upon him. and as bis 
eye closed in death, he was permitted to look 
forward to an advancing glory,and the rise and 
development of man, as he progressed onward 
to perlection. He knew he would still be wi1h 
it-not in body, but in spirit; nc•t i11 flesh but 
in disembodied <dory; and said, "On the 24th 
day of October~ all that is mortal of Daniel 
\>Vebster wili be no more!" The immortal part 
still lives-he knew it-we feel it, and a• we 
progresR and co11struct our civilization, one! as 
it rises higher and higher up, we will inscribe 
upon it the name• of our great men-the Fath-_ 
ers of the Revulotiont our Stetesmen, men of 
genius; and no matter how high it may rise, or 
how many names shall cover it-there, in that 
assembled glory will stand in famP, Daniel 
\-Vebster, as noble, if not the noblest Ro111an of 
them all. 
Our great men who constitute the link be-
tween us and the founder• of our government, 
are dropping off one by one: Jackson is gone 
-Adams is gone-Calhoun is gone-Clay_ is 
rrone- 'N ehstt'r is gone. These suns which 
hu11g round our horizon have set-but as the 
sun sets the stars rise to stud over the sky wi1h 
a solemn grandeur more sublime than the garish 
iioht of dav; there let these blessed lights burn 
erernal, thnt on the sea of life we may have in 
thPm the guides to fix our chart and course. 
Olli cc, 
Thes:unpi,rorm urly occupietl by Dr.Burr . 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
In our admiration for the dead, let there be 
nothing sectional. Let us realize in our ven-
eration and rrspect, his notion of the h armony 
of our constitutional government. \>Ve are 
manv, but we are one, with different powers, 
out in different spheres-but all constituting a 
single whole-that people, States and General 
Government, all move in orbs harmonious, held 
by power which rules and hol_ds the motion of 
the universe. New England, iron-hearted, glo-
rious old New England, may shed her tP.ars anJ 
keep his fame with a more tender, but not a 
greater love. The South has her Jackson's 
ashes urned in human hearts-the \>Vest her 
'l can,t paint but I can draw/ as the spanish fly W b , 
said to the arti•t. Clay's-the North anci East her e ster s-
' 
- ------
s. PORTER, 
Wh1lcsalo r,.rocer and Dealer in 
"\Vines, Liquors, and Cigars, 
No. 3, P1HBN1x IlLoctt, 
SANDUS.KY CITY, O. 
]an. 14, 1851.. 
Printer's Jnk Mun nt'actorr 
'1-,HE umlerslgned l.iaving erected machinery 
and • ng•ged in the manufactnre of PRINT-
Elt'S INK, by ;,team Power, al the Foundry of C. 
Cooper & Co., in lhE town of Ylt. Vernon, is pre-
pared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
INK of the vtirv best quality , at a less cost thau 
they can be oblainedat auy eaatern rnanufactury, 
and at the ~~ortest notice. He kee ps consta 11 Lly 011 
hanrl a general sup;,ly of News and Book Ink of 
different quulities,uud also of Card and Job Ink of 
diffe rent colors and qualities,all of which he will 
8ell upou the mostu.ccommvdaling terms. 
All orders from arlistance will be promptly filled 
Printers gsnerally are refered to thedifforeutOf 
fices at Mt. Vernon,where his[uk has be~n tested, 
for eviJeuce of its good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. V11roon, Q., Feb 101h, 1852. d~wtf 
Dr. Franklin say8, 'He who rises late may trot 
t1,II day, but never overtake Liis basiuess.' 
The last case of modesty is that of a lady who 
discarded her lover, a sea captain, because he said 
he had 'hngged the shorP.. 0 
Let the motto of eve ry man be punctnality. L el 
this virtue bd wnnifested in a high degree, iu ull 
our actions,and life's rugged pulh wuy will be rn~1ch 
1nore pl easant. 
It Wlln't <lo to be d~sperately enamored of a 
rretly faco uutil you have •eon it ut the breakfast 
table. 
Mrs. Partington wnnls lo }(now if this 1 •3onthern 
Bolt" Lh t, paot-rs tulk of, is any kin to "Beu Bolt," 
that US: ed to spark "Sweet Alice." 
A man out west, who owns a large farm Jmys he 
stacks up all tbe hay he can out of doors, and the 
remaiuder he puts in his burn. 
Six hundred rounds of cannon wern fired, at 
Madison, Ia., on Thursduy night, by the victorious 
Democracy; 
It 1.s wjse not to seek a secret, an<l hone~l not to 
reveal it. 
"Jerked" Ruf -the ·•remains" of catll• killed by 
a ,i1eam locomolive~ 
and each its own peculiar grief and lovt\-but 
these bear themselves fitly with the general 
right and love of all. One as a people, many 
3s States, one as a whole-so the particular 
claim of every part harmoniously l,Jends 
with all. 
Let us then cherish the memory of the ,lead, 
that there may arise in our hearts those sweet 
sentiments anJ noble thoughts that,like ascend. 
inn- odors from a field of flowers, th ey may, as 
w~1ged angels, bear _us up to God, and enable~• 
to exclaim, "Thy w,11 be done on earth as ,n 
HPaven." "Quickly shall our bodies turn to 
ashes an<l our spirits venie::h es soft air," then 
in the dark valley and shadow of death will we 
exclaim, with him we now mourn, "Thy rod, thy 
rud, thy staff, thy staff;" 0, God, may we, in all 
the form~ of life, until the end, live according 
to thy will. What is life, what is earth, whut 
are •II thin<Ts that tend not to Godl 
No, no, i;;t us here, subduPd in t.he presence 
of death, catch the inspiratio.n of higher hopes 
and nob'ler aims. I cannot find words to ~ive 
ulterance io my heart. It would tequire a 
tongue touched by a ccnrl from the living altar. 
But take hope, cluster aloft brieht hopes, the 
examples of departed ~orth, the en~uring fame 
of glorious lives, until emulation hft us aloft 
as the sun draws up th~ humble mists that. creep 
a long the rill, or marg,n_of the mars h, or sleep 
in lowly vale•, to float in golden glory in the 
skies. 
Curious f"ncts A bout Comets. 
The Presidents and Vice Presidents of the 
United States. 
Franklin Pierce is the first Democratic Pres-
ident ever elected from any of the New Eng-
land States-and is the third Chief Magistrate 
that that section of the country has given to 
the Union. Of our Presidents, two-John 
Adams and John Q. Adams-were residents 
of the State of Massachusetts wben they were 
What are those eccentric wonders amoncr elected. Four Presidents were residents of 
the starry hosts of Heaven 1 this is a questio~ Virginia at the time of their elevation lo that 
which philosophy has not_been able to answer. oflite, viz:-GeoFge ',,Vashington, Thomas Jef-
The friend of Kepler believed them to be the ferson, ,Tames Jlladison and James Monrpe.-
residences of damned spirits. and many other 7'wo-Andrew Jackson and James K. Polk 
notions nearly as singuinr huve been entertain- came from the State of Tennesoee, and another 
ed by various nations and persons. At one -!\1artin Van Buren-was a resident of the 
time they struck terror 1J1to the hearts of· ,ill State of New York. Wm. H. Harrison ,was 
nations, now they are hailed as Teturning wan- elected from Ohio, and Gen. Tay lot from Lou-
derere from unknown journeyings away through isiana. 
the infinite of space. . Of the Vice P,esidents, two were residents 
The comet comes from regions of unknown of Virginia, viz:-Thomas Jefferson and John 
fr,nuteness, and rushe•, with continually in- Tyler. Two werP. from Jlfossachueetts-John 
creasing speed, tow•rrls the sun. '1/hen it has Adams and Elbridge Gerry, an<l.five were from 
reached within a certn;n distance of lhis ohject, New York, viz: Aaron Burr, George Clinton, 
it sways round with - ul in,pe:us, beginning Daniel D. Tompkins, Jllartin Van Buren and 
reluctantly to settle out into open space again, Milliard Fillmore. One was from Sonth Car-
and moving with less and less velocity as it olina-Jonn c. Calhoun, and another from 
goes, until its misty form is once more with- Pennsylvania-GPorge _M. Dallas. The Vice 
drawn by distance from human sight. \Vhen President elect-Wm. R. King-is from Ala-
the cornet of 1843 swept round the sun in this bama. It will thus be seen t!"iat Virginia has 
way, it was so near to the shining surface of furnished the-most Presidents to the Union, anJ 
the solar orb, that it must have been for a time New York the most Vice Presidents. 
throurrh n temperature forty-seven thousand Three of the Vice Presidents were made 
times"'higher than ony which the torrid re;:ion Presidents, viz: John Adams, Thoma.a Jefferson 
of the earth ever feels. Such as would have and Martin Van Buren, by the choice of the 
twenty-four times more than enough to melt people; •nd two, John Tyler and Milliard Fill-
rock crystal. The comet passed this fiery or- mo,e, came to that offi ce by the de ath of tlrn 
deal aslhe lightning's flash might have done. Presidents with whom they were respectively 
In two short hours ;t hnd sl1ifted its place from associated. The two Presidents that died be-
one sicle to the other of the so lar sphere. In fore their term of office expired, were General 
sixtv little minutPs it hnd moved from a region Harrison and General Taylor; the former with-
in which the heat was forty-seven thousand in one month after his inauguration, and the 
times rrreater than the fiercest burning or the latter ii little more than a year after. Vice 
earth's"' tor rid zone, into another in which the Presidents George Clinton, D. D· Tompkin•, 
temperature was four times less. and E:dridge Gerry, died while in office, and 
The tail of that comet was 170 millions of -two others, Aaron Burr and John C. Calhoun, 
miles in length, and one thing very eingular resigned that posilioJJ before their term expired 
about th ei r movement is, that comets always by legal limitation. The latter immediately 
tJJrn their tails p.udently out of harm's way as became a member of the U11 ited Stat.es Senate 
they whisk through the neighborhood of the so- over which body he had presided as Vice Pres-
lar blaze. Im agine the ca\e of a rigid straigh t ident. 
slick, held by one end in 1he hand, and bran- ',\'hen Vice President Tyler became Presi-
dished round through a circle. If the stick dent by the death of Gen . Harrison, his office 
were 170 million miles long, the extent of the devolved on Samuel L. Southard, of New Jer-
sweep won Id be not less than 3,740 millions of sey, Preeident of the Senate, who died while he 
miles! Through such a slupenduous curve did was serving in that capacity, and the Senate, 
the comet of 1843 whirl its tail in two little if we recollect r igh t, chose W. P. l\Iangum, his 
hours as it rounded the solar orb. Sir J ohn 
Herschel very beantilnlly suggests , that the 
comets tail, during this wonderful perihelion 
passao-e, resembled a negative shadow cast be-
yond the comet rather than a substantial body. 
But this Sll;!(!estion con only be received as an 
ino-enious anci expressiv£ hint. 
>;l'he comet's tail is always thrown out away 
from the sun, just as Ll:e sha.dnw of an opauqe 
body in the same position wou!d be: But this 
is not all that can be said of it. It 1s nut only 
cast nway from th e sun-shadow like, all hough 
not of the nature of shadow. It only appears 
when the comet gets near to the sun's eJful -
(!ence, and is lost altogether when that body 
get s for from the great sour ce or mundane lig ht 
and heat. It is raised from the comet's boJy 
by the powers of sunshine, as it is from damp 
ground. 
When Halley's Comet of 1632 approached 
the fierce ordeal of its perphelion position the 
, ·....,,..n! lrs-mlT : s distinctly perceived. 
First, little jP.ts of light strramed out towards 
the sun, as if bursting forth elastically under 
the influen~e of the scorching blaze; very soon 
these streams of light were stopped, and turned 
backward by the im pulse of some new force, 
as they flowed in this direction became the di-
verging streuks of the tail. Not only a vapor-
forming power but also a vapor-drifting power, 
is brought into play in the process of tail-fur-
matino ; and the latter must be some occult 
agent of considerable interest in a scientific 
point of view, as well as of considerable impor-
tance in a dynamic one. for it is a principle ev-
idently antagonistic 1.0 the great prevaiiing pow-
er of irav:tation, so universally present in rnat-
ter. The comet's t.ail is the only substance 
kno\\'n that is repelled instead of bein6 attrac-
ted by the sun. 
The belief in the comet's surpassing thinness 
and lightness is not a mere speculative opinion. 
I t rests upon incontrovertible proof. In 1770 
Lexwell's come t passed within six times the 
moon's distance of the eRrth, and was co nsider-
ably retarded in its motion by the terrestrial 
attraction. If its mass had been of equal 
amount with the earth's mass, its 3ltraction 
would have been so helt! back in its orbitual 
progress in consequence, that the year would 
have been lengthened to the extent of three 
hours. The year was n ot, however, lengthened 
on that occasion by so much as the least pre-
cP.ptible fraction of a second; hence it can be 
shown that the comet must have been compo-
sed of some substance many thousand times 
tighter than the terrestrial substance. New-
ton was of opi nion that a few ounces of matter 
would be sufficient for the construction of the 
largest cvmet's ta il. 
Comets are supporte,1 In the void by the r.om-
bined effects of motion and attraction. Their 
own impetus strives to carry them one way, 
while, the sun's attraction draws them another, 
and they are thus constrained to move along 
paths that are intermedi•te to the lities ol the 
two impulses. Now, when bodies are driven in 
this way by two differently acting powers, they 
must travel along curved lines, if both the driv-
ing forces are in continued operation for a ne1v 
direction of motion is tlien impressed on them 
at each succeeding instant. 
In most instances comets move in space 
about th e sun in ellipses, so very lengthened, 
that their paths seem to be parabolas as long 
as the cloudy bodies are visible in the sky. 
Two of them, Ollier's eomet and Halley's nm 
known to re turn into sight after intervals of 
seventy-four and seventy-six years, during 
which they have visited portions ol space a few 
hundred millions of miles further thnn the orbit 
of Neptune. Six comets travel in elliptical 
orb it that are never so far from the sun as the 
planet Neptune, and return into visibility in 
short periods that never exceed seven or eight 
years. These interior comets of short periods 
seem to be regular members of our world's sye• 
tern in the strictest sense. Their paths, al-
thourrh more eccentric, are all contained in 
plan:s that nearly correspnnd wilh the planes 
ol the planetary orb its, and they travel in these 
paths in the same general direction with their 
planetary brethren in every case.-&ie11tijic 
Amt:rican. 
The Artted.can Con"itil at na,rana:. 
successor. 
When l\Ir. Fillmore beeRme President by 
the death of Gen. Taylor, \>Vm. R. King was 
the President pro tem. of the Senate, and be-
came his successor in the Vice Presidential 
Chair. 
He has no w been electe,l to that office by the 
rho-ice ,of the people. The President elect, 
Franklin Pierce, is the youngest man who was 
ever choses President, he being not 48 years 
of age. The oldes\ man was Gen. Harrison 
who was 67. Of the thirteen individuals who 
have discharged the duties of the office of 
President, no less than •even of them were na-
tives of the Old D ominion. But t.\r,e of the 
thirteen are now livin~~ viz: I\fnrtin Van Bu• 
ren, John Tyler, and Milliard Fillmore.-Cin-
E11q. 
The Next President. 
The following interesting and ver_y gra(ifY· 
g slcetch of the character and qual1lycnt1one 
of Gen. Frank Pierce, with the apt allusion to 
his peculiarly independent position, is from the 
Boston Transcript, a neutral paper, the editor 
of which enjoys a persunal acquainlance with 
him: 
General I'icrc,'1.-~ever \•:as a President of 
the Unitetl States elected under more gratify-
ing auspices, or by a more ovprwhelming popu-
lar vote than General Franklin Pierce. He 
will come into power with such credentials from 
the people tts no President of the United States 
has ever had, if we except Washington and 
l\fonroe. He must be fully aware thnt it is not 
to the toctics of party, or the, efforts of politi-
cian, and partisan presses, that he is indebted 
fo r th e unparalleled support which he has re-
ceived. The people themselves, independent 
of party ties and party divisions, have come 
forward in their might to place him in power as 
the more unequivocal representntivA of th ose 
nrinciples of attachment to the Uioion, which 
they regard as p•ramuunt to nil t he fleeting 
questions of the day . 
We believe that General Pierre is deeply 
impressed with these trulhs; and we believe 
that while true to hi s past po litical creed, he 
will construe it in no narrow spirit, but take 
a broad anrl liberal view of affairs, and aim 
to be the President of a people rather than 
a party.· We are 11ot so romantic as to sup-
pose that he will re 1ain in office the supporters 
of Gen. Scolt, but we may look for a tem-
perate and disneet exercise of the appointin!!' 
power, and a due regard to the char_acter antJ 
und ability of incumbents. 1'he "filibusters" 
have mis-judged th eir man if they expect to 
find a tool in General Pierce. Distingu.ished 
for his scrupulous adl,erence to fair dealings in 
a profession where the templ&tions to diverge 
are fre~uent-a sound lawyer, and so lar con-
servative as a due reverence for law and laws 
can render a. man-we have n o fear that he 
will counteua.nce illegal enterprises against 
other tounlries, or that, to secure ti tran sient 
popularity, he will violate any legal of consti-
tutional principle of our government. 
Never did a y9ung rnan enter upuli a more 
splendid c.~reer than that which now opens to 
Frankli:1 Pierce. Backed by the almost unan-
imous support of the eptire country, he will 
commence his Presidential term, untrammelled 
by other pledgM than those which his own 
past acts and avowed sentiments have given to 
to the world. A "ne w man," he has no troops 
of personal "clients" and expectants, who will 
regard their past services na claims for presiden -
tia l favors. He entns upon the service of the 
cou ntry with no reservations pledging him be-
forehand to the service of individuals. From 
what we know of the man, we believe he will 
make an honorable, competent, patriotic chief 
Magistrate; generous and unselfish in his mo-
lives of action; independent magnanimous and 
liberal in his treatnwnt of opponenls; vigilant, 
scrupulous anti industrious in the details of his 
office; led by no blind guides; dup~d bJ no 
kitchen cabinet; a11d lending himself to no net 
or policy unworthy of his high and responsible 
station . 
Inc idents of the Late Election. , 
The district of St. Mary's in Elk couiiiy, Pa. 
uave 173 votes for President, and all for Pierce 
:nd King. The New York Ji:xpress s.ays it is 
some con~olation to know that the whigs got 
~ msjority. ,n "Jenlsalem," and l majority in 
"Helltuwn," two precincts in Virginia. 'rhe 
district of "Nowhere;" in Georgia, vot~<l 49 
fo r Fillmore, I for Web,ter, 2 Southern Rights, 
and none for either Scott or Pierce . 
Jndge Sharkey, the t1. S. Co nsnl at Havana, pro-
vions to i;:ailing from Nt-w OrleauR, a few days <1go, 
is rf"portP<l to have said tl1at had he been present at 
t.he last lime the Crescent City entered Havana, he 
would nrver hava snbmitted to the indignity of 
conferrin£ with Ctipta in Porter at a distance, nncler 
tht' !l11_r1;eillance of S1,a11i~h sold ins. "Why, wluit Deaths on the Plains. 
wonld you have done7" inquired a gentlf>man. . _ _ . . . . 
"IVhv, ""· T would have go ne Oil board th~ •hip •I The Cal_,forn_la P·'P•'" cnntarn •. long hs t of U,e 
ell hn'zard~, or else remained 011 ~hc1re.°' "But, had nar'nt:9 or un1111granfs ~vho have d~ed on th o pl.:111,s. 
yori attempted that, they would have gnrrotPd you, among th_em t~e follo_w,1!1~: L. \V f"1g .. hm a ~, J\l . Bays 
· ,, ci«,·id ti II "Garroted me!" ex- and R. L1tout, of Vugm1a; C._ J. ::shoflni;!lr, F. F. 
s ir , = ,e gen ema n. . . . . , E F w-1 d M· · .,. D · I f 
LATE AND IitrPOllTA.NT FRO!JI IUEX· 
ICO. 
Arrival out oj the U. S. Jlfinistrr or,d the Gar-
diner C,,mmission-lnternal D ifficulties q·c. 
NEW ORLEANS Nov. 9.- Ily an arrival here 
the Picayune has late Hnd ri~hly important ad-
vices from the city of Mex ico to the 28 th 
October, and from Vera Cruz to the 3d instant, 
being nine dayB later than the accounts 
-brought by the previous arrival. 
The steamer Powhatan, under the commiind 
of Commodore Newton, having on board .Judge 
Conkling, Ameriran Minister to l\fexico, ar-
rived at Vera Cruz on the 1st instant. The 
Judge was to proceed in n few days for the 
City of Mexico, to assume charge of his ofli-
cin I duties. 
The •teatner Powhittan only remained in 
port one day, and on the 2d inst left for Pens-
acola . 
The steamer Fulton with the Commis$ioners 
appointed by the President to investi[!ate and 
examine the alleged site of the Gardiner 
mines, aJ90 nrrived at Vera Cruz on the lat 
inst., the Co_mmisaioners intei.JcHng to p:-oceed 
to the city of Mexico, thence via the interior 
to San Louis Potosi, and thence to the mines. 
A plot, which was forlunate ly frustrated in 
its desines, had b een dis<:overed at Mariano to 
nssassinate !'resident Arista. The plot was 
brought to light by Senator Ramerez, the min-
ister of foreign relations. 
The Siglo announces that there nre evi<lent 
indications of a radical change soon be ing 
effPcted in the poli cy ot the administraii on . 
The legislature. at Puebla had pass•J resolu-
ti ons of accusation against Aguirre, l\Iinister 
of Justice, for allowing the export•ti o n of two 
millions and a half of dollars in specie, belong-
ing to English creditors; without paying the 
customary duties. · 
The supreme tribunal had pnssed resolut ions 
of accusation against the minister of wor for 
not comp! 11 iriu with the orders in reso lution 
passe.d b/ th: Chamber of Deputies, calling 
upon the mrnister of foreign relations for 
whatever informa tion he possessed relative to 
the non-fu lfillment of the 11th article of the 
treaty of Gnadaloupe Hidalgo, and enquiring 
wh ether any negotiations had been made with 
the 11ew States to relea•e them from the obli-
gations of the treaty. 
[SECO ND D[SPATCH.) 
Senor Yanessee has accepted the post of 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, tendered him by 
the Government. 
The Senate hnd rejected the proposition in 
favor of granting.,. an amnesty to the insurgents 
o i Vera Cruz. 
A propositi o n had bee n introduced into Con-
gress for a luan of 3.000,000; al so, to increase 
the direct contribu t ions levied u r on the Stales. 
The orders issued by U raga , on the 1st of 
th e month, hod not g one inlo effect. 
The revolutionary party in Guadalajara 
were making_great headway, nnd the rebellion 
wore a formidable aspect. 
A plan had been offered to tra.n~uilize the 
country by convoking- a conve ntion to reform 
the Constitution und elec t a new President. 
The recall of Santa Anna is also urged. 
Uraja was invited to he ad the move ment, but 
he declined, as olso did Gen. Velasquez, to 
whom the same propos ition was made. 
The C ommissi o ners nppointed by the Presi-
dent to examine the all ege d si te of th e Gar-
diner minPs , reached V e rn Cruz on the 1st 
instant in the stc nmer Fulto n, a nd at oncw 
proceeded towards their des tin ati on via the City 
ol .Mexico and San L ouis Potosi. 
Nothinrr new hnd transpired co ncerning the 
Tehuantepec treaty. Ramir~z was preparing 
a document o:i the subject for publir.ation. 
The revolutionary movements in all parts of 
the country continue, and it is reported tha t 
the Government 11·uops were a.bout to join th~ 
insurgents, which was not unlik e ly, as all con-
fiden,·e s eems lost, and no cha11!!'e, it ia thou1,:ht, 
can be for the w orse. 
[Corrospondeuce of the Baltimore S un .] 
\VAsHrNGTON, Nov . 9, 1852. 
Tliene10 CubrJ.n E x peditinn-l'ropnsed '/ 'urn-out 
in New York-George Lmcs' p1u-chase of Arms 
-•me Whig Defeat-Urowds to Washing-
ton, q·r.. 
The promoters or tbe conterripl3t0d eilpe tli-
tion against Cuba here, openly proclaimed their 
purposes and objects. a11d 1hey linve no fear ol 
any interference by this Government, for th ey 
will not, as they say, do anything that is ille -
gal. They can accomplish all the ir obj ects, 
anrl yet commit no net i11 violation of the neu-
trality of the United States. Their numb ers 
are great, and their resuurres are probably in -
creasing, and their plans are managed with di s-
cretion . 
In New York, the number of men who could 
be marshalled in• fillibu s ter procession exce eds 
ten thousand. They intended to make a great 
display on the occasion of 1he re ported removal, 
by the Governn,ent, of Lieut. Porter from the 
mlli I stektner service. On some early occas ion, 
they will mak e n public exh ibiti on of their" Or-
der" in the streets of New York, nnd probab ly 
or other cities. It appears that the rendezv ous 
of the invaders and the depository of th e ir arm s 
and mt111ition s Of WA.r is to be with out the li mits 
of the United States. Jn conn ection w ith th is 
s ubject, an inquiry has rece ntly been made at 
the War D e partment con cerning the state of 
Mr. George Laws' contract wi th the Govern-
me nt for the purchase of • r tns . 
The tollo"ing iii nn auth e ntic statement of 
Mr. Laws' purchase of mus kets : 
S4 3\J () muskets at $2 40, 
65 ,623 2 00, 
14,331 " 2 oo, 
$154,557 60 
131 ,240 
28,66:.l 
$314,475 60 
These muskets nre in excellent co nd ition, 
and well packed in excellent b oxes. They are 
onlv a small part of Jlir. Laws' collec li on of 
warlike munitiohs. The invade rs will find no 
difficulty, therefore, in procuring arm s , and at 
a rea•onable price, for al! their objects . 
The whig organs are discussing the cause of 
the late smash. They do not go back far 
enough in tracing their causes . The whig par-
ty had lost its vitality prior to the Baltimore 
convention. They could pro bably have done 
but little better with any nthcr nomination. 
J hear from various quarters th~t a great and 
unexampled numbe r o f strange rs will vis it 
Washing-ton during the present session a nd 
next spring. l\Iany will be drawn hithe r by 
business, . and more by curiosity . \Ve slnll 
huve brisk times her e for some years to come. 
foN, 
MruTARY P ARADE m NE1v YoliK.-llf oj or 
Gen S•nuforc has issued orders for a parade 
of 1f;e enti~e first div:siun of the Stale militia 
al New York, on the 16th inst., on the oc ca-
sion of the ohscquies of the late Dani e l \Veb-
ster. Brig. (!en. l\1orr_is has als~ issued orders 
for the pa.fade of the second brigade, so ~hat 
there will be ns rrreat a turn-out of the s oldiery 
as there was on oi1y similar occasion heretofore. 
c!almCd 1he Vf'neraple and spirited. Ju rige, (y.:h?. Watkms, .-· . 1 son\ ?" . ~~y .n., ame ~ o 
~fands s0ITie six _fe,et _three in~fles h.( .h,) ~ruwrng Pennsylva1~Ht; ~nd _ ,J. M1l1P.r, Mr. Atwater, Geo. 
himself up. and fee li"ng his throa~ f9ith h1~ hand , l Ball, JC?~- Cranl'- elto1}! J. Tho~as, ~i. M. ~ornet, 
1<lhai wou·ld 1,ave co'•t them the t.lautJ aiid they G. t. Burdet, C: S. varner, and D. B. Mrller, of 
hardly think I am wo,rth thatl'' ' OhiQ, · 
STOCK Dmv1,~G .-The Winchester Virg inian 
says thnt ahh_ough th!) s upply or rattl e :or the 
g-iazin" counties i ii that purt of V1rg1nin has 
reached twenty thousand, and from ten to fif. 
teen thousand_~_ead o~ s~e~p have been furni sh-
ed from the West; ,t 1s ,nformed that some 
twelve thousand he ad of rattle are s'lill wanted 
to make \JP the :hirty-five thousand nnnually 
latieiled by t.ha different i:raz1er1. 
NUlVIBER 31. 
Constnntinople. 
BAYARD TAYLOR, the distingu ished Amer: ; 
can traveler, now in F.urope, has rec ently lelt 
the tar famed city of Cons tantinople, and bid~ 
farewell to it in the following language:-C111. 
&~ J 
"\-Ve have passed bei wrPn ihP Cnstl•• ot 
the two Continen ts . guarding the m~1uth o~ 
the Dard inelleR, and are now enterinir the 
Grec ia n S e n. T o-morrow we •hall touch for 
a few hours at Smyrna, and then turn west-
ward, on the trade of Ulyses and St. 1111Uh 
Farewe ll, t)len, Jl~rhaps forever, to the bright 
Orient1 Farewell to 1he gay gludehs , the 
spicy bazaars. to the plash of fountsin• and 
the gleam of golden tipped minarets! FHre 0 
well to the perfect morns, the balmy twi\ ights j 
the still heat of the blne noons, the splendor 
of moon and stars! Farewell to the glare of 
the white crags, the tawnv wa•tesofdead sand, 
tho vollevs of oleander, the hills of tt,yrtle ah,I 
spices! ·.Farewell to the both, a!!"e~t of purity 
and peace, and parent of delicious dreams-to 
the chibouk, whoee fragra11t fum~s ore breathed 
from the lips of- patience and con1entment tit 
the nnrcrhileh, crowned with that blessed plan~ 
which grows in the garde ns of Shiraz, ll'hil e Ii 
fountain more de llghtfb l than those of S«milr, 
c a nd bubbles in its crvstnl bosom! F a rewell 
to the red cap and slippers, to the big turbnn 1 
the flowing trowsers and the gaurly shawl-lo 
aquntting on broad di ans, to slipping bla<"k 
coffee in acorn cups, to grave faces and sn.lan.111. 
al,iknrrm.•. an-d tm1ching of the lips and fore-
head! Farewell to the evening meal in tho 
tent donr, 10 lhe couc h on the fri e ndly Pnrth, tn 
the y e lls of the mul e teers, to tho de liuernto 
marc hes of the plodding horse an,1 1he endle•I! 
rurkihg of the dri>mP<lary that knoweth hiH 
master! Farewell, finally , to annoyance with-
out angrr, delny without vexatio11 1 laziness 
without ennui, endurnn ce with ou fatiµ-ue , 
appetite without intcmpere~ce, enj nymen~ 
without pall!" 
Ili s tory nnd Geologr. 
The following- is an extract from the L0 r.1u,i, 
of Prof. S i Ii man before the Sniithsoninn 11101 i0 
tu t~ at Wash ingto n: . 
"The fossils (remain~ <1f orgn)liied hodiesj 
are the m edal., of thp crent,'nrt. \'fe c,1lleet wi11! 
care and decipher with dilligen cc and skill th,i 
medals slrnrk by the hand of mnn. \V e ar-
ranue them in drA.wers, an:ilairrous to the tlispo..: 
siti~n and arranuements of thP siratn of lhfl 
earth. \-Ve mo/place th!! olde~l n;i.edals in"th<J 
lowest drawer; perh•)'• those df EQ:ypt, Ilo h-
ylon, A~syria, Pf'rsin; then, in nnothet drawer 
below the first, the medals of Palestine, an-
cient Greece and then of R ome; then of the' 
middle oges of Europe , nnd then of more mod-
ern times: ending at last with those of our' 
own era of courtry; all urra nged in sur cPssivr~ 
drawers, in t1n asce nding seriPa. Tn the samn 
mnnner nre arranged the mC'da ls of the crea-
tion; the successive slrntn; beginning at thr1 
bottom and end ing at the top, correspon,ling t ,1 
the drawers- in th e ~upposed arrangement of or..: 
lific ial medals, and they are equally true expo•" 
itors of the action of human be lnQ:~ that hov<J 
tl nurished in successive ages. The nnturn I 
medals, however, more than authentir expos i-
tors of truth than those stamped by the hn11d 
of man. None of the former were dictated by 
pride or va nity; none by the mancl•tes of;,_ 
crue l and wicked dynnsly ; but all those in ,h~ 
strata were taken off by the hand of t~e infi-
ni te Creaior; like the mnrul law revralerl tu 
l\Ioses, the th oughts of God •~corded on im-
peri shabl e tables. of stone. They ore not lik P' 
human records, Hobie to error, perversions, sur -
prPss ion, or mutillation; but stand ns another 
Bible; Pqually entitled to credit, and preeert-
ing the proper foundation of the truths of nat-
ural re lil[ion, upon which, ns its only basis, ro' 
vealed religion stonds. 
·paint for Brick . 
The l\Iilwakie corresponJent of the c1v 
York Trib~ne, g:ives the 1:01lowi~g _as a snt>•t_i• 
tute for oil parnt dri brick boild,nga. 1t ,~ 
worth a lrial-and if as stated tn be, d,e worl ll 
ought to know the fact:-Det. Free Press. 
"0il-pnint is expensive and is not, wh£'11 on, 
just the thin!!' for bri .-k; but a paint may bn 
made fur b, ick, without nny oil, much better 
than a c·oat of paint upon it which has been 
there several years, and is nJ)W quite ns freslt 
as when painted, and likely to rcmnin so "' 
great many years more. The basis /:if the 
paints is common Jim!) mixed y,ith water. 
Sulphate of zinc is the fix ed Ingred ient. Th<> 
requ isite shade may be mad~ by adding color• 
used by house-painters. I have now in my' 
mind buildings thnt have been standing q11i_!c,. 
lo ng whil e with out the renPwal of p11int. Th<" 
•ame, addinq the cost of Venetian red or yel-
low ochre, or burnt s ie nna, (as thP taste or lh<J 
owner may require, (and the sulphate of zinr.. 
This paint was highly recommend e U by the 
late A. J. _Dowh lhg-good au tho ri ty i,1 such 
matte rs , It forms a cement wi1h bri r k 1vhich 
nothing but the seve rest friction will femove.'1 
Cudng Dams. 
Mr. A . A . C nmpne ll sends to the \Vhreling 
Gn ze tte the fo ll owin g mode of curing:his hnms, 
w h ich took the pri ze at the late f1ur at that 
place : 
A fte r t':~ :n!:a t is th or oughly doled, cnt an,1 
t r im th e hams very c losP, th e t, rub them well 
with su It I pa c k close in a l)arrel , and after lay • 
ing thre e or four days make a brine of the fol-
lo wing rn gredients . To every 100 lbs ham• 
allow 4 gallons waler, 9 lbs solt, 4 lbs e gar, 4 
oz saltpetre, I oz sRleratus. The _brihe shon l·I 
be bdled and the s cum careful!? taken off, whe,r 
cold pour it on the meat-from 4 to 6 week,; 
should be allowed (according to the size of the/ 
hams and 11-re temperature of th~ cellar,) fer 
the meat to remain in pi c kle. After the meat 
is hung up all ow two or three dq.ys to dry, then• 
smoke with os little fi re ns possib le-use gree,~ 
hi r k ory, \vith s nssa t r a. s in small tjo'ontitief-1.· 
Soon as th e meat is s uffi c iently smoked each 
ham is t•ken down a nd care fully ,vrapped in 
paper, th e h hn:rg-ed , to pr event the depredationd'_ 
of flies, and hung in a coo l dry place, out of. 
the reach o f rats a nd m ice , 
MR. ,vEnSTER AN D tirn HARTFORD Co,inl'!;,-
TJON.-The N e w York Tribune, in reply to~ 
correspondent ; •ays thut Mr. \-Vebstet \VUS no~ 
a membet uf the fnmoue Hart fo rd Convention .-
He was ih_ attendance at \Va.-h ingt orr •• rt· 
member of Congress at the tim,e th e Hartfonl 
Convention was in s ession . Mr. \-Ve bsler wn >4' 
then a resi de nt o f h is na t ive ~e w Humpshire,• 
whi c h, lh oug h decidedly fe dera l i, polit ics, de-
clined to send del egates to Hartford, though 
one or two appea red there ns repre~entntives o( 
a particular portion of New Rumpshire .-Bal., 
timore Sun. 
V1srT OF- G ENE RA L P rERcE TO VIRG l!IJA.....,, 
The Democratic State Central Cummiltee o r" 
P e nnsylvania, and the Executive Committee o( 
Philadelphia, he ld a me~ting on Tuesday eve ., 
when the chairman, announced that Generol 
P ietce, the Presideht el l!ct, would shortly pas" 
through Philadelphia, on his way to Virg ,ni&-, 
where he will spehd the winter, ar:11 that 
the meetin g had been ca lled w ith tbe view of 
making the uecessary arrangements to affor,l 
to tl'le citizens of Philadelphia and the State, a1 • 
opportunity to testi fy their raspoct for him .~ 
The prope r initiary steps have been taken to 
irivi him an appropri11-t8 reception.-Ba/ .. Sun. 
• 
P The London 'l',·me~. 011 the Uuited States ·OHIO LEGISLATURE. l Tl1e Great Res ult, - j' upo_n the North_, Fork, have entirely fled, anu 
_, D1£ M CRATlC BANNER p,esidentinl Election at nnama, " 1 fl l b ti e t II 1 1 rom the New Yori, Sunday Times, (iudeponuent._) i Q 11 anti Cuba, ===================== The annihilation of the Scott-whig party be- t w1r umes rnve een e1 l r par la y or w ,o -
E d J. Tl1e following item of Election news we copy Th L <l T ~8th It· o ]1as ~ T N 16 •r.2 I destroyed .Just ·what Evetybody xpecte • ____________________ e ou on imea of the" 11 ,m • UF.SD-<Y, ov. , o / fore the aroused in1elli " errce, potriotism, urn! Y • • f h S 
Tt is snid that Daniel \Vebster, on his clying "TnE LIBERTY O¥THi<PEOPL1'-'rH>.SoVEu:rcN · from the Baltimore Sun of the 15th iuSL: very long and angry editoriAI respecting_ th e 2~ o'd ock P. l\J. public virtue of the people of the United States, I The crops of the uppr_r porli?n ° t . e ta~e 
bed, prophesied that the whigs, as a n11tional 1,y OFTH>:,STATES-'l'HI': PERPETmn 01' -,.,,.;; U1<,-0N. . "Arui;:&rCANS VOTING FOR PRasJD>:NT OF TIIE U. 9 · Crescent City and Cornelia affairs. The Times SENATE.-Mr. Credillebaugh offered the fol- 1 is one of the most instructive and signal pn!iti- i hod not yielded weli, owing to ,_nexperience in 
party , would soon cease to rxist. On Tuesday rhese constitute the mission of the American de· AT PANAMA -On Tuesd•y th e 2d in•t ·' a larl!e num· lays down the law as if it were the umpire be- lowing resolution wbic.h w•s agreed to- I ca/ recoiutions ou record. From the returns cultivati v n. The wheat crop, _m so me of the 
last that pruphecy was fulfilled. 'T'be whig mecracv; aud that party will be able to fulfil this her of American ciliwns assembled at the U. S. tween the nations of the world, and finally, with Resr,/J;eil Tlrnt all bills undisposed of at the which are before us and a •ynopsis or which northern coun t i.,s , had alrnoS t faded totally: 
, 1 c,.,,,,,Jato in Panilma, and registe red their ,rotes, h 'd 1· L · ' ' I •·1•1 S ttl •n t nt San Uernardino party, whirh was baptised b_v Philip Hone, mission so loug as it stands on its own princip es, .;;a-~oce iu fovor of tbedifferentcanditlates for the exceeding absmdi1y, invokes t e ni . 0 ourn time,uf the odjournment in !lfoy iast , be no\V is given beluw, we are led to infer with confi- ie mormo 11 e . emc . 
whi ch opposed Jac kson, beat Vun Buren, was rnd upon them alonc,unallured by th • l e mptations Presiden~y- The polling kept up quite an excite- Napoleon al-!ninst the United States :n case 01 taken up •nd reported to the committees or in- !·dence that of all the States yet heard from, on- was conSlantly receiving large ~":cessions from 
Jed bvthe gallant Clay, and support e d by s ome of expediency, • nd umoved,alike,by th e caresses 1,,•nt dur·111 g the da[. Theresu ltof theduyshow• e wur with Spain, besiJes undertaking to fo~e- dividoal Senators, by whom they were repor:ed I ly two-Vermont and l\Iassachusetts-ha ve the Snit Lah of men " nd famdie•_ b,)' th e su-
, orthreatsofsectionalfac tiou s.-Willia11Allen. " " h ., I d I th I3 tsh bS th t Tlecolo 1s1napros of the noblest spirits of the l•nu, is no m ore! _ ______________ _ ____ ed a majority of 7 in favor of Ge11etal -.:,co lt. s auow tie portentous attitu e O _ e rt 1 ·_ o r introduced respec tively. give n even meagre pluralities in fav,,r of Gen- per ou e_r~ rou e. . 1 ny • 
This io a histo r ical !act already on the re cord. .l\IOUN T VERNON: Three hundred and twenty-se1•en vol<'s 111 nil we:c Ministry on the question, with a hrnt tha t it On motion of ~Ir. \Vi Ison, the Senate wen t i erni S cott-the popu lur majori1y in e very :Stale perous conduion. Their 1>heat crop, th e past 
Jt is not <lifficu lt to trace the causes of this ________ ____ __ regist.,red; tl1e voters representing every St•~• ID would not look on passively. But the T imes, intn comm ii.tee of the whJle on the bill to reg- ] heard from being probably against him, a nd in seasor., amounts, to 60,000 bush. i ~arley, J:OOO 
result; for, on looking back at the policy of the nr.R G-, tSii2. the Unio n. From ll'Iaryl•nd there were 4 for:Scott as the New York Commercial sugges t"• '" e,- ulate the militia . A fter some time spent there• almost e very case being a majority ove rwhelm• bushel s ; also, a I urge quantity of umons .. I hey 
wl1 ig party for the lust fow years, the conse- T-UESDAY •: : : : NOYEll.l · 1 1 for Pi,.rce. At the 8t. Charles Bar-room, al.so, ther ignorant, or pretends tu be ignornnt, of the on the. committee ruse and the chairman re- in n- and unprecedented. O f the States not have two treshing n,achines, one gnot mill ao<l 
qnenccsjust transpired seem perfectly natu ral, JU ONEY? JUONEY? ? .IUONEY ! ! ! vo;ec•otie:,~;"G~;,~i,;;; 1i~:o~i::::'~,;~f K~,;;:1~~t fact , tliat most of the influential AUmern;a~ Jour• pu;ted that lite committ~e had come tu no con- 1
1 
he';,rd from, there is n<> reason to believe that fii'p, fonne r" in u~ernti~~' a nd ,ae making lre-
the only w onde r is that they did not sooner Our delinquent subscribers, and especially Webster and J enk ins, 3; Hale and Juli-e n 1. Giv · nals, and the government of U1€ nite, .8tates. c lnsiun. the whigs hare carried a single one. This is parations for ~he Imme ,ate conSt rucllon ° an-
happen. A few men-such as Seward, Wead, those indebted to the late firm of D u1rnAR & ing Pie-re• and King a majority over Scott al 1110 have faithrully upheld the laws and nghts crl Mr. Gillett offered for adoption:the following a political revolution which, at first view, would , othe r griSt null. . . 
end Greeley-clubbed together, and useJ the ARMSTRo,w, must come and sett}e up their old poll, of 11 votes." nati-ons in those in stances, and that 110 dis po- preamble and resulut1on- seem imposs ible uouer our institutions onu pc>!- ' In th e nort liern section of San Joo~uin coun- • 
pnrty for their own personal advancement. accoun ts, ns we wont money and must have it! Americans It seems will exercise the J1igh p.re- sition has been manifested at \ ·Vashin.gton, or lV/it>reas, The standard of weights and meas- itiru l usnges. 1 ty, ne a r tho _line of S :icrameuto, th e Juurna.l 
\\Tith that view tht>y intl'oduced abolitionism, ~=================== rogalive of citizensh ip wherever they happen to be by any consi<leruble portion of the Am e rican ures furnished by the Stale tu the county of If, at the assembling o f the \V hig <onven- says. th ere will _p robably be _ten th0 usa nd ncrea 
•nd nearly e,.ery other ism of these latter d ays, The BBt'ley Family. pi>ople, to violate gooil faith or carry 8 2'1/'res- P o rtage was destro)•ed by fire on the 15th of tion in Baltimore, any man had str,od up and of land sown '~' 1th whea_t th1 s seasou. · 
... domiciled for the time being. This demon ::1 trates · ~ U t d .... l\I E C S d t S to on 
until t he pnrasitPs choke d the life out of the This celebrated T roupe of Dancers will give I sion into Cuba. The 'l'irnes gives l ,e 111 e September last. foretold such a result-had any man then an- I r. '· - prlllg arrive a ac~am_en 
Party its elf. The treachery t o Cla_v , by the their strong attachm en t to our institntionsat 10me , S tates the followina "ratuitous counsel. whi c h Therefure, Resoheil, By the General Assem• nounced that two hundred und ni11ety-six lea- ~Vednesdoy, from llie Sink ol Jllary 8 rive r, • nd entn!ainments at ,v oo<lward Hall, on Thursday F t · ti t ·rit O ~ h · t · t J J h b h ·' d nomina tion of Hnrrison , an humble county while it carri es into oreign coun ries ,a spi only betrays the ignorance oft at Journa wit 1 bly o( the Slate of Ohio, that the Secretary ders of the n-reat whig party, in full consulta• 1 ,e report, t ml t _ere are a out two_ unure 
clerk io Ohio, was the first move of these pat- eyening next. Their performances in different ci- of Repuhlicani,m which is revolutionizing tho resp ct to the government "nd people of this of State be and ;s hereby authurizeJ tu furnish I tion, coulJ by any possibility resolve up•m any I tea ma between 1h18 place au d th e Sipk, _a n tl 
r iote. 'l.'hen, in 184-1, th ey s tabbed Clay be - lies of the West, have attracted the attention of rotton monarchies of the old world, as well as the Republic. Says the Times: the Auditor of Portage county, for !he use of I given course for this canvass whi c h should leave that nearly every wngun he passed_ contarne<l 
!,ind his back, while before his face making o large audiences as wel l as the favorable notices of new. Pow,•1·ful as the American people onques- said county, one set of the standard weights I them in a decioive minurity in eury State of women and childr<?n. A party arrived at the 
great show of frierrdship and zeal. In I 848, the Press, and we doubt not v.-ill be th e richest en- _:__________ tionably are in the defence of nil that belongs an_d measures, a: ~s early a duy as prncticaule; ' the Union, and vile up a~ai 11 st the,n an aggre - 1 Sink I he <lay he left, who Sturted from Salt _Lnk! 
to us-e the emphatic language ol his warmest tertaiumcnts of the season. See their advertise- Office St>e!rnrs, to th em,elves, no nation has in these days t.h e said county prov,<ling fur the transportat ion of lgnte majority of hundreJs of thousand s in all 011 the 27th of Aug:'st • " nd th ey report havin., 
friends, "Clay was murd er ed in the house or oient in anothe r column of this paper. The Philadelphia Ledger of the 11th i_nst., thu• st.rerrgth of the me ams to run riot in the worlJ, the sarne . the Stutes tu ken together, nnu Jinully reduce p_ass.ed many team_,, a11d that" gren_t. propor-
lt is friends," and the scene-of the outrage be- _________ alludes to an office seeker in that e.ity, who visited and gratify its own Justs and caprices al the A message was received from the h ouse of the,,, to eighteen electoral vutes out of two hun- : u o n of th em were in u worn out cou<l,:wn, a nJ 
came familiar t o e,·ery c i tize n as the "Slaugh- The Democracy of Fredericktown. G eneral PrF.RCE, tJ,e President elect, for ihe purpose expense of others. This ras h and dangerous Representatives, informing the Senate that the \ <lre<l and ninely-six-hud any man said bef ure- wunl<l be compelled to renrnin Jll Car~un Val 
1er-House Convention." In l 852 they literal· The Democracy of Fredericktown and of securing a position: _ Cul1 rse will, if aJnpte<l, bring them into co Iii- House had passed a resolution relative to the hand that suc h a result could ha\'e bee n pre par- ' ley until next spring. 
by killed off their last great rhampion by no m· "One of the leaders from this quarter visited sion with other States besides Spain, and they appointment of a joint committee to wait upon I ed and brought about by such a convention, I hnuN H UNTING .-A party of men on Clear 
ioating a gentlemen eminent alone as a mnn vicinity, we learn had a jollification on the Gen. P,orce lately,and was abo11t lo lay before him would enter intu such a contest degra.ded in the tl,e Govern0r. such a prophet would nssuredly lrnve been uni - 1 Creek,_ lu Shasta county, recently went out on 
of war, and whose whole political life was open 13th inst., in honor of the triumph achieved a budget of overwhclmiug test,mony in favos of a eyes of the world by the popula, violence and 'fhe Senate then adjourned. vers,lly r<•garded as t.he wildest and me.st uc.lu- 1 nn Indian hunt,_and returne~ With a_ numb er of 
to cnarges of inconsistency, wavering, anu gro_ss by the Democracy of the Union, at the late particular friend, who is a candidate for execu11ve i11justice which hav~ dictated these aggressions . ded uf dreamers! Y e t such is Lhe slc.rn nn<l squaws_ and children. J?uring ,their ab_sence 
contradiction. At" tim? wh-en a new and dis- Presidential Contest. \Ve regret to lenrn . favo r, when he was told by the Pre,1 lent elect t!rnt The conquest of Cll,t.Lwill not easily beef- Ho11sE .-Mr. Gest offered a resolution r equir- instructive fact whirh now stnncls out plain and they k1llc<l fourteen fo<l1nns. rhe bodies _of 
t inct issue wos raised of Union and the consti- , lte was vei-y glad to eee !um, but that he had made fected by a me re bana of freebooters, if indeed. ing the Auditor, Tr.'asurer, and Secret?ry of p alpable to be reau und ponde red of all men! three white men, one woman and t~ree c hd-
tution against abolitionism anu the higher law, how ever that a young gentleman by the name up his mind not to speak on political subjects for a nother L opez expedj,tion were allowed to quit State, the Board of Public \Yorks, the Warden The reason is clear enou"h now. There drcn, were recently found beyond t,1e Butte, 
the man who, of all others in our land, stood of JoHN CAMMEL was badly injured by the at leaSl three dlonlh< 10 come, Tho rebuke was the shores of the United State. But we lear on<l Directors of the Penitentiary, anrl the wns not one single element of mor&.1 power i,1 tw elve 111i,les from the eJO;i!rant trail leading to 
, d ' folly a11preciated by the ap_plicant," G ·11 b d f h p bl. \ U k fhe had evidently beeu butchered first ns a slnlc•man, unsurpnsseu in }lllre an bursting gf ,... cui rnon use on the occasion. that the American overnment 1\l e gra • Superintendents and Directors o t e u 1c thP whole whii;r position. re 8 - _ Y 
Passionate ucvotion lo the Union, and who, by The exper ience of this gentlemrn should not ho ually. JeJ on to do, as it did in the cnse of Tex- Instituti-0 11 s, to report at their earliest conven- Its sectioualism was a.n outraue on the con - b.y the lod iana. 
universal consent, and by reason of pre-em in- lost sight of in other portions o t 10 country. • as, whit every man ot honesty con, enins. ,et ience. Resolution agreed to. stitution, nnd 0n the good faith of the people ---.- . . A correspondent informes us',chat after the acci- f I Af I J O I 
cnt 11bil :ties on many memorable occasions, dent occure<l the young man was carried to th e ter l!,e ,lth of March next, will bequile lime enou·gh them not suppose, however, that such measures · S everul bills were , on motion, taken from pledgeu to n1aintain it. 0REGON .-_A alr. Mdlllll~n was JUSI in, who 
displnyed at the forum and in the Sentite, had Hotel of l\Ir. George Glosser, who refused to to distribute the SJ10ils. are to be 111ke n with impunity, because Spain the table, and referred to nppripropriate com- Its reliance upun mere mi]itary renown nnd ! l;lt h!S fnmily at Furt Il •,ise on th e 21st of 
for more than a quarter of a cenlury wotn the permilt those, who sought to relieve his suffer- ------ is no longer the power fihc· on ce was . Spain mittces. service ns a claim 1.0 tho hirrh es t civil office was September. Ile st"tes th at th e suff~r1 cg among 
Proud title of"De(ender of the Constitution"- , h The Whir; Editors aud Gen. Pierce. - h as slill th e menns of destroyin!:! the trade ol !\fr. Gest, on leave, mnde n report from the an out ra<Ye not only 01JOn° the public intelli- the emigrants is very great, an_ d !.llat. th ere are ings, to bring nim into his house, because t e ..., t, J J b J d b d this man, so for ahead or every li~·ing memher The Daily Advertiser, ot Brooklin, New York, Arnerka with the l\Jediter ranean, and of inflic- standinrr committee 011 Actriculture recomm end• gence, but upon every principle of public liberty. i over one t rnusanc wagons t'.' 1111 , CSI e:3 many 
of his party in inteilect, services, and merit, injured man was a Democrat. Such an uutra{!e a Ieadrng and z:ealoos whig paper, alludes to the ting tremendous losses upon it by means of let- ing the ~indefinite pos tp,;-;1me11t of Senate llill lLs pretexts to hide ilij sectio nalism , and to I on foot " nd on horsPback. . .. 
was thrust asi<le; nnd for whom1 A states- upon humanity would disgrace the barbarians of election of Messrs. P rERCE and K1xo after the fol- tFrs of marque all over the wudd. Except No. 104 , to provide for tl1 e sale and o1stribu - place the cl ai_m of the wbig candidate upon any / G>1ve~nor Gu mes has maJ~ a requ1s1t1on up: 
m nn1 No! A11 old and \\·ell-tried wh ig, who Africa, and justly merits the most inJ ign nn t ' lowing stylo. Cuba and Porto Rieo, ohe has now no wcs tern ti on of the proceeds vf escheted real nnd per- other than mll1tary gwund,, were from the first on the l-vmmandnnt at Vant.ouve_r fu r Govern 
had done yeoman service for his party! No! frowns of every civil ize d com_ munity. _Afte_r I ' Cha_!!'r_iue_d Rnd mortifie _  .d as we are, we hav_e yet colonies, and no ioportl<nt traJe for America 'So na! pr,,perty. Report was agreed to. seen tu be gruss frauds! me!1t stores _anu means o_f immediate transpor• 
A man free from sedional bias, nod in no way to nssail. · T he Ule1 k rend a me5s,1ge frorn th e Senate) And, finally, the pretense that a cnnvnss so t alion lo rPlieve _1he immigration. 
d d G losser refused to hnve the i11J11red man in his I the sat1slact1on of know111g that tll~ camh<lutcs . . , I h h d T) 'l L 11 t ti 1 d f identified with nb ol itionism and •ts kin re d b I f .Moreove r, upo n a question of thia mn!(nituue informing the H ouse of certaiu bills w 1ic a or!!an1zed unJ conducted c.ould 1,e railed ,n an_v r.-' 1 'Ill!( 1 11_1 sen_ on_e iousan,, poun s 0 
l I . I h f J L electe v our opponents c1re gent r.rncn o u 11 ex- ~, n 1 "' fh I I d enormities! No! But for a military hero,fre>'h house, JC was ta <en into tie ousc O Al\JES A· ceptionable rep utation, and will do no dis honor to and in,portance to all the m:iratim e States, been introduced in the Senate. . sense a conse1 wlive canvass, was the m ost o<l1- """' to t ,e su1Jerlll/! 111'.m,grants; e s :in 
from the field of battle., whose nomination was FEVER,medical aid procured, and for seveial days the stations they huvo been dolegated to occupy '1 Spain does not stand alone . We do not pre - Mr. \V ar<l of \Varren, offered a resolution ous frauJ of ull. All the intelligent conserrn- 1 Mills and Allen, :.\ltKinley & Co., also sent 
ur/!e<l on the ground of expedieney alone, aideu , there was some prospert of his recovery. We Ju dging from th e tono of most of the whig pa• tend to be acquainted with the views of our own <lirectin'-' the Sergeant at arms 10 pr,,cure " tism of 1i1e land knew at once thr.t in our led- ea, h five hu nclred P"11nd8· 
abetted, and procured by this very abulition h I I I b ,rovernment npon this subject, though it is ev- ' suitable" cbair for t he use ol the Speaker. I eratlun there is no 0ne pulil ica l Plement so ut- P11rcEs IN THE OR EGO N MtN_Es.-We fin? in 
re2:ret however that these hopes were del usive. pers, prior to l e ate e ection, t le a ove quotation t- I I j I () 'l' t f 11 I t f 
clique of Se war, , Greeley, & Co. ~ ident that the acquis itiu_n of !.he I-!avara hy t ': Arreed to . _ _ . terly and hopeless ly destr!1ctive as seclioualism. t 1e re gun imes 1, :e " owi_ng .i,s O _ pnces 
Now, there were thousands of men in the The younn- man has since died und left a whole would be what iu military phrase i• called, chang• naval powe_r of th e Un11e~l Si~tes woulu ,be a Mr., O'Neil offored a resolution req ,test,ng It knew, _moreo,·er, 1hat !fl a r_e_publir, to rall_y I ~s prcvailinf!" nt_ '.he _I ,',ble ,:t•ick J:'_''.es · "Flour 
whig ranks who, to their eternal honor be it communit;, save nM inso/ated i11dtv1dual, to ing front. Besides it ia a right sharp rebuke to chan<1e which no Dri, ish a l111 1ste r would '1ew the ~ e ur.,ennt-at-Arrns to pruc•ire a su1tllb le conservat ism under a mere md11ary banner is 18 now 30c f' lb• Ilawn 6 ~ " nd /;Jc., Sn~ar 40 
re corded, loved their country more than party, mourn his untimely fate. 1\ Hon,,CE GnEEI.r.Y a nd his man Friday, ::'LJEHGAM· wit h O indiffere nce. _ Bu_t the course which chai, for ;ach member of this H ouse, and that a glaring sclf-contra<l ct ion. Feeling this,' it • and 50,· : Cuffe~ 3~ 11nd 4 oc; I:ggs 8~,75 ~ 
and wh ose sense of justice anu rommon pro- _____ MO~ Ron1NSON. Fran re may pursue 1s s11II more obvious. he dispose of the old ones in part payment for found itsel f su1nn1uned to sustain" can~idate d ,,zen; Butler $I 1-'l lb; lll,,lasaes $ 4 \? iral-
priety rev olted nt the uulra_ge . They could not The Crescent City and Cnbnn Authorities. L rrnis Nc1poieo1 iias every inducement lo de- tlie same. Not ttgreed to. who3e poliliral Ide, nmnncr illu~trious servires lou; Pola toes 3o 'P lt; Peas, Beaus au<l On-
be cajoled with "brilliant victories" in Mexico, The followin" T eler,raph item <lated New York, ,v._ JII. Cnnni,'.g-bam_'s Bo_ok,Slore. fend the inl e rests of Spai_n, a11d to.s treng1hen Olr. !Ivuk ulfered a res,, lution req uesting the in another walk of palriuti c duty, e.xPmplilied ions 30 autl 4oc ",1 tt,_ 
nor pleused. like children, with fine pictures of N 7 ""2 .. d' . f th h 1·1 f I I• the place to getche,ip bool,s,slat,onory, no!J ons , the relatwns bet~•cen Ins own G overnm e nt Clerk to furnish a statement of tl,e cund1t1on ,.Jmost everv Pxtreme of politic-a l error. and The crops Ill Oregon had generally been good. 
_, . II ov . , Jo:, , 1s 1n 1cat1ve o e os I e ee • & M C 1 - . 1 - 1 d 1 - ·k ct · . d - N - 1 · I . . . . . . ' ' . ' plumes unu uniforms. It was in vam to te . . . . I c. l r. - 1as JU•t 1ep eni,i e 115 stoc an 18 and that of .Ma rid. ,, thing woul, bettc.r suit of the different b_Jlls pending 111 the House at then, to. crown this whole e lab nrate nrchilec-
Euch men of patriotism-no one ever doubted ing man,fested by the Cuban Au th orities _ to- now prepared to furnish every thing in his lino of I him than an opporlunity of displnying nuu aug- I the tirne of the adjournment. ture of parly ruin, this same sober, quiet , staid,. 
that, for every honest American is a parriot- ,~ards the United Stat:•• ond their deteri~,na- business 11 porrthe cheapest and most uccommoda- I ment1ng '.~e na1•al po~er of_ Franc_e, by e~p~~- The Huuse then adjourned. distru ~tful conserval_ism of the country found 
but it was n most suspicious circumstance to two to outruo-e every principle of international I ting terms. Pen,oos wishin O' noat bn sincss Diari es sing the c ,wsc of Sp.:un against sw h fill a.i tao • Jtflelf liberal Iv ~up plied with pi.ctw·c•bnt,k.~ as nn 
find him in the arms of the rank es t woollv-heads law. Yet ton all these indio-nities offe red to our can be accommodated at h~s establishmen t. See onist; for such un expedition wou_ld fla \ ter the \VEDNESDAY, Nov. 16,_1852. inducement ~rd a [!uiJe for its exercise uf the 
in all the northern States. The sterli~g orig- . . _0 I . . . . country and occupv the public mind, with no SENATE.-lllr. Fudge, from cornm1ttee on the /!real ri,,ht of the vo tC' ! 
J·nal whi.-,s pasEerl by the Br0adway House, National Fla<' and our C-1t1zens, who seem to be h1a column of adverhsements for particulars. . •erious risk to any F•·enel1 intere-t , d b "d ted a b"1II fur openinn- j Th ~It. ,. f Tl . ., o _________ _p ~ • • ;:, • roa,JS un r1 g-es, repor o t? re.su 1.::; ut! ore us.. ie conservnt1~m 
whose fam;Jiar walls had so o fte n resounded to wholly at the mercy of thP petty ty rranny that P en nsylvania Official. Uuw_evcr thi s may _b,•, th e firm and collective , und reg ulating roads un<l highwuys. Read first or the c "u11 1ry turned uway in utter disappuint-
henrty cheers for Clay, '\IVelJster, ond Fillmur~, rules the I ..1la n<l with a rod of iron, I he present The Official result of the Pr~sidential Election resolution of the mar1tirne powers of Eur{lpe to ti time. ment. 3nd di.sg11st. 
hut where nothing now wns heor<l save the oppose the a~gressirn poli cy of the United Mr. Riddle, from committee on the Judiciary, And yet this is but one half, and less than 
cl I fir d I. administration closes its eyes and quietly sub- in Pennsylvania, is as follows: J <l I N I drum on t ,e I e, an nothing •een but a 1st Stoles, when it extefl' s even beyon t , e urt I rep 0r'ted back the bill lo authorize Courts ol one half, of the case . 
of the cardinnl principles of the whig party mits to the wro ng a:id in s ult as th0ugh it had Pierce a nd King.·········· • · · · · · · 198•583 Amer ican continent to Cuba and to the Sand- \1 Common Pleas t•> appornt receivers in cases of The re \\'us not one element of mnrnl ,ceakne.<s 
t.iisplnced by the hu~e trnnsparrncy of a gen- neither the means to retlres9 thnt wrong nor Scolt and Graham ......... • .. •• - •. 179,1 83 wich L;-lands, is the snfpgnard of peace, whi ch_ atl• chnient, with severn.1 amen<ln,~--nts. ArnenJ- in the posit io n of the unit~d democracy. 
era I in full uniform, surrounue<l by the san- the power to enforce respe ct to our Nation al Ha le and Julian,.................. 8,580 m ig ht otherwise be sacrificed to the ouicry of I meals agreed to-the bill read u third t ime, and In the face of serious difficulties, first of all 
guinnry mot ti), "Chippewn and Churubusco, ensign. Broome and Coates................ 1,670 an ' ' indigna~ion meeting;" and the r ashness pa!-:sed. . it pbnted itsel f firmly on national gru111u.J-tlie 
Lm1dy's L!1ne and Iexico" subjec ts up ,,o which SI • · ·t f p· I K· of_ the Anh'rican de111n1.•-racy coolt1 lwrd!y <'om~ l\Ir . Johnston fr,nn cnmrniltPe on corporat10n_ i;1 crruun<I of J·usticP and !!110,t 1a·1th u11·'"r all tl1e The steamer Black \Varri or arrived this towrng a maJOTJ Y or ierce an, 111g o,·er ~ ..., u ... the Americun penple never had noy dou bt, but G 1 f 19 400 d II . ll)Jt a greater_ act of fo_lly than 10 .provoke such ut.her than mu11icipal, repn rleu back 1he b,11 provisions of the constitution . 
SA!<nw1cn Jsr.A~Ds. -\Ve have dates to the 
J l th Sept. Tlte PXcheque r of ·.he Kinguum is 
in a most deplorable state. A loan ia talked 
of. T he G overnment "rgun thinkil that the 
current vear will close with the debt of the 
country nu(!menteu to $100,000, at 12 per cent 
interest. This is a l,envy burden fur a Govern -
ment whose sourres of revenue are so crippled 
ue tlwse of the Hawaii an Kingdom, 
TAmTr.-On this island the Uritish are still 
intriguing. The attempt 011 the µart of the 
English commander to set up n nt~w ord~r of 
Government on rhc L"eward island is particu-
lnrly entertaining . 'rhis is a newly LreU "l\los-
quitu" humbug. 
I · t <l I t f ,.· I morn_ing with news from llavanntothe Jlth. , Scottand raiamo ' 'au ovcra oppos1• I b d f h w 11c 1 seeme nove argumen s ur maKtng t ,e , a contest, w,t wut c!l1g assu~e o t e couo - supplementary to the a c t cntiileu ·· An act tu ll sternly for e bore to make its politics a per-
commanuer of their •rmie• the first of civil The Crescent City difficulty was revived at tion, of9,J50._________ tenauce, or even ol the neutrality, of n:iy of the provide fur compens,ti,,n tu owners ~I pnva\e so11nlity. A usTRALfA. -Fro m Australin we h•ve files 
rut e·ro. All who ,lid not feel "ufficiently •ssur- [lavana at the instance of some old Spaniards N J Offi . t puwers. prupeny upp,·opriatcd to the use_ ul corpora- It refnsed to lamper with the old, time-hor- of Sy,lney papers tu Ju ly 7. The village of 
I f S • 1· · I · · J I •' b who had been pr 0 J·udicin" the Captain General, ew ersey c,a • f I d G I · I I b k f "I h "· ' c< u cottspo1t1ca pnnctpe~1orw1ounu t• \ " ~ N J G IS , These mutterings and threatenin~s o t1e tions/'pa5se<lApril30 th 1852,\vlthanaml"n • ored democratic creed. It called upon the un,ag-oiontlcnorta au·o ut1rrum ,ut!ee, 
ed the expediency or investinf! the epauletted n11d persuading him to declare that th e unuer• J The Official result in ew ersey, enera coll s Thnes will nat11rallv_ attract_ some ntte_ntion in men I, which was agre.-d tu-the bil l was the11 cuuntry tu S'iStain in its enl ireness and pmi1y was destroyed by a f"reshet on the 26th of June. 
hero with the rubes of Chief l\Ingi::ltrate, wc-rP standing. with Judge Conk:in re ferred only to adop ted State, is us follows: tins country, the Times be1n Q" so universally read a thir<l time and passrd. the policy which, swaying tJ,e rrovernment for Be tween sixty arid eighty liv('s wr-re lost. The 
,couted nn<l sneered at, and told to leave the one vnyage of the C rescrnt City . Pierce aud mng. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 44,301 lookPd _upon,,~ n kin•lof a:•,th oriral_i~e exfonent 1
1 
A bill to nea1e a si11ki11g fund for _ the pay• nlmost half a century, bad made the country town has heen compielely ruinrd. Tt,e rains 
party; that they wrre not wo.n 1ed; that Sr.ott A Spanish i;,vur st en mer ,vns <·raising off the Sco1 t anJ Grahan.1 ...•..•. . •.••..••• 38 1551 of Hnt, 13 h pubn,· np 1n10,.1. 1 n'•'- Bntioh G ,: ,•e rn- mrnt of the priucipal un<l iuterF:;t er 1he pa"b~ pro~perous nnJ ~re.it. huve bPen \1rry se rrrP. Dusiness was brisk 
tlesiicd 110 lukewnrm snpporlers; nnJ that the IHuro to ore \'E'n t the Crt:"scent City frou, enter~ Hale and Julia n .. ~., ... .. . . . ..... 34"1 ment pnliry. The New Yurk Express po111tcd- 1 lic t1:'t,t O1:io, wati reod a secun<l ti1;1e, . And, finally, i;. to uk, as the rbief reprPsentn- ond pr~>Vi:ii,; 11~ liigh. The g11l<l iliscuvrries nre 
ptnple would con<luct him to the chair of State ing the Harbor, with or<lers to Slup her nt nil Pierce's m::a.jori1y is 5,750,antl is the largest vote ly rrmurks ,1he reupon:. . ·~· . _ Joint ~rs, , ion from the, Hlrnsr, <l1.r~""cting tive of thut policy, n mnn whu ha,1 sh.ow n a reported to <'Xtf:'nd nn<l in crea~e in vnlue over 
out of shee r ~rat.iturlp, h:, zards . ever cast in that S tate. \Ve tl on t kno~v whut the ~rit1 .~h Go~c1 ~ the AuJ1tor1 .::nrPr, ~ecrctary of Stal(", grel'ltnrss of nRture whic--h, will.out effort or os - an immense s11rfare of conntrv. F ortunes ere 
Gen. Scott himselftnok the stump,and me.de No further Jifficulty with other American _________ ment mig! I t or m1_1r ht not,n~o, in the preI~II ses ~ the Bn,.ir? of Public rksJ and ~tilers, to-re- trutation, could ri se abt)Vf' all the tcmptotinns t,riLJ~ made, it is said, with gi-eat lncilit y! nntl 
&Orne forty moot \rnlu c ky and ill Llige~ted epeech- ve:ist!ls. . IUarrinnd Election . hut t!1rre !s one tli1rig; the i ,mes ought to know. port to the Governor al_ .. enrl1est cunveu- of puU!ic li'e unJ politif'al ombiti on-n man hundreds of Eng-Ii sh emigr:int~ ure Hrriving in 
eE. This was the last move, nut! it proved fa- Steamer Ometpe put_ into l-~avana. for. coa1 The re turns of tho Presidential Ef-ection in nothing 1; c.1l7ula1:J so much to ~nr,ourng:e , ir nre-\~ns ren<l, a11d ln'.'1 on' . . tab I:, who, having fir~t shown a thorou~!i, r·ompre- the country alm,,stdoily. The n111uunt ol (11.1st 
tu!. At SC't of sun 011 election day th e whig and water a few dnys srnce_, without ~ bill of 0-Iaryland ~are all in an<lshow 11 majoritv for Pierce th e L rrne_ ~tarti 111 th1:; c<!unt~y as th1~ m;,nace I 
l\Jl". Ii ud~e gave nollce of 1n t,on to
11
\n- hrusive, anti profound npprrriation of the dern- ltn<l 11 n11g-gPts" ~hippe<l to England on ,he 26th 
pArty w,18 sca tte red to the four wind~, without Ileallh) contrary to qnarant111e regt1lil l1 ons, but d n:· ' f 5 0_0 ' · of uµpos1t1on from L ou is N ap11le,on.. [ here trvdure a b1.ll to amend :in net e!~t1 lte!.f~ . An I t r>ratic c--rC'ed, alld proved hiin~ r lf ns eminent- and 27th of J une, was ~5i0-J4 ounces.-Giu. 
n common lead er Ond-w-e had nlmost eaiJ l this was overlooked, and the vessel rerPive:.llau ing O '.:, · are sumc people he re who woul J 11 t m111.d t!f't• octestabli::;h1ngiloni-dsol County Ll)m1n1:,s1,rn- ly q .. ·dified to lead in tftp rrreat work of b • .:,- E11q1Jfrtr. 
-without n prir.clplt,. nery facility, and sailed again 011 the 12th fu r The Result in Gcor,;ia. ting into a dirncnlty_ with Spain, onlf t_or th;, ers," pnssed March 5, )831, and to repeo( thc inz ho, ,~ lo the convictiu~s of the peopl:1:,~u ill ore Ue,·?!opmenis in llecc,u-d to Gal-
The result was not nltogether n D e mocratic Sar°, Jllan_.. . . . Accordinrr to the l\'Iaco n {Ga.) Telegraph of tho sake of_sePi ·• g_ how the "Nephew of his Uncle net entitled "A,.1 a~t to aiuend th e act ~-nt~Lle<l l t,~ ull the 11 .tt'rests of thr rountry, frnt! then. in tJhinism•-L'urw,iu in a Bad Dox. 
triu mph; for, viewed from some point&, it wns lhe·Br1t1sh Steamer H 1~hflyer, two Br1~1sh 9th tl e rel;rns from 62counli<-s of that Sta te givo was, gorn_g tu inter fe re. "~n. act e:,:;t_nUl1sh1ng B,, arJ_s of Count, Com- I hu:; ~outh, of ¼ji, vwn rhoic('. laid down h ivh Surne ver startlirttr cleve-lo men ts have b()en 
a victory achieved hy the conservative, Union, sloops of-war and three l<rench war vt•ssels _' 1 . . . ' . 1heT,rnesshouldunderstandthatthe people miss,oners,' · possed Febr11,11y 25th, 1833. pulil1 c honor, n1.i pluuued 1-11 to tile <leptli-"Jf 1 <l . Y 1 ~ . r 1 1 1 1 
. . d I b· t· , f I were at Havana but no American notval vessel' Pi erce and K111g a maJoritv of 14,980,and a truJJor- h ' f. h 1 - 1 1 h k t "l Q L , I ·I . 1.. ~ • . ma ,<! urin.r t 1e convas 111 re""" to l ,e rat1<, constitutJOn, an - aw-a If mg portion O tie , ::; 1 . • - • of t 1s country ore not rig tene( wit I t le 'I'he lluuse t en too a recess un J .... z u c oc ( pnvate ifP, co1te11t , 1, ,ii ·ph v hi ~ powrr~ in J 1 . 1 1 ° h. t ~ 1 ti 
whig party over the bl ark flag of abolititrnism. we:;1 there. . , . 11t,i• over all 0th0 r tickets ~ombrne'.I of_ 9,640- The Napoleou bug-a-hou, as the English people P . .Ill. \ the fai th fnl dis.-harn-e "', tJ~t,'dutie: sa,-~ ·,.'1.e n ; •H· 1 t 1\ •;· 1fs 1111,~e I perpetrate~ ~,p,,n t l~e 
{ 0ha~:.:~n:·i:~e~ro:ti;~,~i
1
:g ~l~:\:~,~k~;,~~~~!! £~1:t ~\;~~. ~;Jrf1a0:n~~1:t~~1~: h~=~-~nf~~1~·;·ior ] ~;~~;;i~l\~1~~•:::::~•;~:o~o:;;~~~0~1~- th 0 wholo ~;~~'},;1~e tfi':~ ~:at;{.,,'.~ .. ~~\~:'.~:~1 tt'.~e;~e,~i;,~il; HousE.-Prnyer bv R ~v. lllr. Leavitt. ~'.:: ,~~1~,n~?w~,:l~eio~~~ ~~':/,ii'.,"0~~ -;'~\~ swb~lr,cl - r~v;,u;;i,:v/l al\;1:~.~"her;~1'~1~~:bt t~e th0~b:b:a,n~ibe; 
h cl I , I I i I c ne ,· 11· · ·, · lb S h S 1 \ . d . l f F'll"I "t · - . . .. ..., .r I g pu 1 1n \\ IIC l tie rPa~urv ins ee n ftJ rt. y w O rove it out, 8 thungn t 1ey nst t 1e (_ ay, .ar n co 1~s1on wt .fl . e , ~ Ch)ner_ ara 1 ,. . to eXC'ltc a es1 rc on t 1e part o 1 I 1th eris111 PETITIO~S 'l?RF.SEDfED. concerninent 10 the po\1t1 ra l aft-... _ 1 1 · . · n 1 1 1 k · 1 <l • 
vind icated their attachment tu the Union, and 8mma, from New Yurk for Pniladelplna, c_ut· Vcss?ls Seen rn an Iceberg, here, to invite rather thr.n avoid it. We don't Mr. Rob,, rtson-of \V illi11 rn Gaston and 132 State r;dl ed him forL h tudi splayr,~ ~I\\~" · \i ose " 10 li<~e _ln e t1 un oat I to/ua r_ it-
slied the hi~hes t honor on thems elves, by eacri- ling her down ln the Wdter's edge~ end doing I A Telegraph dis-patch dated Baltimore, N-0vem - say that. a spirit of thi s k ind is n very commcn<l• 1 oti1ers, in fovtJr of the l\laine liquor law. I tre n wisdom. patri otism , energy, ;IH 1:C ~f".,.:- l ie ir cn:-tom ~ giv~lg colt~lr;ctt tu ~vorit~~ o.t 
ficin~ their party to their country. otheril:J.ma:re .. The SC'hoonPr was abandoned her sixth, says: bl ve ouy it C'xi~ts R f I l ' tt n T empcrnnce ti f l I· I I· t rnr .~' Pnorwo\lR pricer,, rr , a I icre een ime 
T_his is the p~ain, u_nvnrnish_ccl truth, and i_t is at anchor, 111 nine f ath_om_s wate_r, and the crew l uThe New Orleans Pica,·une is informed that the a ;h~r:;.,~\es, ho\vev~r.i:;is .proverbially shrew<l I\1~.1:·~~NP~ c;.~~~1:w~tci that vn l ~>-rno.rrow, I ~\~u/s ;'c ~h~ lr!1::1~11t;.s~ sl~\~~•~~;~n1:s'~~ri;at"'t:~e1 ht••,st IJ[lefore tl!e close ~f the last session for Genr,.ral 
I I h I taken O b rd tie Ill cl w d f - . d I k r 11 ii , I d f h .. · . J· 1 . . . . • 1e I uustun s comrn1t1ce to rrporl some start 1ng a srngu at' c inpter in l e 11 story of parties. n oa 1 a " arnor. officers of the :shiµ Ke nu~bec, on her passugc from Rn ar seein~, nn w 10 nows, a,ter a , Hl. or some subsP<p!elll av o t e ses.,1on, ie I e,no<'rat1c nornir1ot1on was 1n all rPspe"·ts p"' d I Id 1 1 ' d h -
\Ve presu~e. that l!ereafter. rnili~ury me_n will LATER. I f-!ew Orleans !o Liverpool, last M::iy, when near it is not tryiog to get Johnny Crnpen.u and ! wo11h.l inlrndtlf'e a l>ill fu; the more speedy col• inently fitted to ~rnre that ill11-=-tri0ns com pa~., et;e 11fm~nts ~·ou . rnve ~een ma ~• s it~h! 
be !e_s~ ambitious ol the presalential chair, an_<l The Captnin Gen~ral has an armv of 20 ,000 Gr:rn~ Ba'.1k,d1s~?vcred two vessels frozou togcth- Brother Junathand()ol1d frihends once, buht latJtcr1ly lec1ion uf Bank taxes._ f _ _ " _ . , !unship, ~nd to show by his ncknowled)!ed abil- :{.}"' \,::;eer~pan:tiat~!\~1Jer:~nI.:et ~,not th o•e poht1c1a~1~ n?t such great s11cklers for cxped1• whkh he j5 movin!! from point to p~int, nnd is ler i~ .-tu iceberg . . . . a li ttle eslt rnknge ' !Y t le ears, so t dat ol 1n .1\.tr. Puland gave notice o rnte11t,10~ t_o intr,o- ity! co11s1st.pnr-yt a nti pruJen<"e, bot h in public ig- n{\i ... nt of all the )11te whi"" Gulphinisms 
ency, with t,1e sad late of Gener::il Scott be- OrO'an izi n« so as to be ready ror irrimediate nc• j VV ho knows but these vessels, 1f this statement Bull mav ou · on, enJoy t 1e sport, an gat 1er duce a bill to repea l the net nut 1or1z1ng t 1e I and privat e li re thr. since ritv and sin,rle11e~s of wonder 1 I I I· " l I been I I h h I " ~ fie 1 B 't \..• . . . l . 1 . ~ • "' • · - OOCl'e r w 1y t IP. w 11 i, jlfll' y ins fore them, w 101 a~ 011g respecte, n~ a man tion. Four companies of infnntry and one of be true, are a portion of Lhe illfated expedition of the pm ts .- _!!· • v,un. publ1rot1on ol lav,.--; 111 new~pap er3: . 1 pnrpo~e \:·11h wh_1("h the <l(ltnoC' r utic purtv in vis ite d wi". ~uc·h 811 overw!iel~nin•1 <lefeat. 
by the whole American people, on<l u111versally laiwer::-i were JU':it statione<l at Cardenas . I S ir JouN FniNKLIN. Democratic Demo1:stration nt ,vnshin;;ton . Mr. R ober~son :f'l':~ t_1 o t1ce u_f 111.tent_, on to ' sel:et1ng 1.ts c_nnd1dntes ha<l Sot~ght to _put fair- A per:3on in\V n:,.hin <,ton , who l~as had arrcsa 
a ilmitted to ran Ii. amon~ the first of living cap• Th . 1 f h C City will bdn" . . _________ S1>len~l1d P}l~Nl!1t. 1nlroducc n bill nuthor1z1ng- t 4~wnsh 1~ tiu ~tP:5 1 ly 111 nnminat1 o n the democratic sent iment of to th e testi111011} take,~ by Mr. lluuston's Sen· 
talus, has been bea ten in a pres idential con- e arriva O t e rescent J ~ \ Pohhcnl Co1npJex1on of th e NcxtCon~res~. \VASH !NUTON, Nov. 10. to locate w a.ter courses uud <l1tches ITl ceitain the count rv I atorial ComudtlPP · · I f t f ti 
b · · · I d d · further particulars as to her treatment on her · · D f 11· j · · ,·,irms ieS i:;ome nC' 8 or le te s t y n maJ0nty entire y u.nprecc ente 1n •• There have been elected to the uexl Co,~O'rcss ," A large concourse ol tile e mucrnc.y o t is cui:;(-S. . . Il('tWPen two p:1rties thus orrr,1niZE'd nnJ thus pul.Jli r wliich that Cm.. ·ue I v established 
polit:c..11 n11nnls. return trip: by the Spanish authorities, who says the Baltim ore SLrn, "86 democrats 35°w!Ji0'~ rity and the a,ljuining cities nnd neighborlwo:J \ l\'.lr . l\IcLnnalHrn gave notice o[ intenti on to l~d , the pe ople could not ht:sit;te, nu,I hove n o t hy w i;mJ~~es up un 1hei~ni l e l8 eths Thesa 
seem to have complete control of the Gulf, ISfreesoHcrsa11d2Ltucertain 'l'heck•m~c.ra tsh aov~ i11cl111li1~g a,delegati.on fr ont Tial~irnore, assern- , !ntr_od_uce_ a hi_ll gi~ ing L\la~islraTes c<.Jl~t·urre~1t h_:sitatecl. 'fhe _whole l:1_nJ_ id detn1)crn.tic. are the fa c ts in brief: ""> emn oa . 
A ,vhite ,vomnu murdered by nn l11di11n, I I bl cl I k ti f f t of the d t ,. es ol 1nnuest 1·1 I I <l <l and if th e Adminietrntion cannot be forced by gained 11 members, the free soilers 2, and the whirs ,e at. 4 ° C oc 118 a t,ernuon Ill ron [J llrts lc-\lOn Wit I voruqers ,n ms . ' . i . ,e w_iu e or~snize opp_os,uon tu emorracr I st. ThM !Ur. McG iflnis, w•,..,, was" clerk 
Fromth elllionesotianofOct.30- _ 1 1 tl3 I ti 961 d·r· , g j CnyBall. Mr.Huuk gavenot1ceof1ntent1on tointro• . ,saru 1n; and ns1hewh1g jlnrtvgues int 1J l1- under~Ir Corwinaud•ttheheado•·the L i~ht 
"On \VeJnesdny lost, n p-urty of emigrnots p111Jl1c opi_nion, to_ maintain the notional honor iave_ OS . • 11 lO ~ L '. JS net of New York, ' A fte r some st irrin g music from the ~larino I duce a bil_l tu au_thorizc. the consu~id;'.tion. of qu idntion an d winds llJI its affui(s, th e counlry I louse D ~p nrtment, to ld ~1r. C. tl;at i.. w•• 
consisting of Mr. H . H. Spencer, Mr. Kepner by resenting the 1nd1gn1!1es offere-<l to the gov• Au<liew Oli~er, democrat, is said to be t,Je~te<l_ov~r , hand, and tl~e firing of several guns, ~,olonel R a!lrnnd Compan~es ou_ts1~le of tl:e ~tale, with mus ! wa it for th~ new firm und i:;tyle i11 whi ch p1lnr, hud n family to ~upport, nn d he conld lll)l 
an<l lady, and two Ger1nans, we·r.e on their way ern.mcnt, it should Ue drummed out of tlie cap• ,voods . wlug. by 57 votes. The 23d district 1s F or nt•y was rntroduced on the west portico, an<l R u1 lruad Cumpun1ea w1th1n t he St_a tP. f the busineos of c-- nnl"ervn.t ive o~poi-:itio n to the afford to retire from his clrrl<ship unleRs he 
up the Minnesota river for the pnrpose of nwk- ital to the tune of the" Rogues .March." donbtful, fhe contest bc1ween Crooker, whig, and I Lle\ivere<_l n11 address . .Mr. Cnsa~I, frc :m a selec.t committee_, t·epor• l dPmnr.ratic tPndrnries of our institutions end CIJul<l hove the contruct for building the~ L igh t 
ing them a ho111e, und when ubo11t five miles --------=---- Feuton, Jein, being close." . .lI H s::ud they celebrntetl the ;,·e ~t of the ~rt" ted fl res,ol_utwn re comme nding the ;ippointm: 1:t I our p~ople sh1tll_ lie1H1cforth be rarrie<l on!- Huuses iu Califo rnia and urPgo n, (or which 
abvve Holmes' LonJing. they were met by u "Look Out For Trouble." - ------ of Nuve1.nber, not be<"au;:,e tlie ,Vh1g pn.rty_ hHI by the ~peak~r~f two ~1~ssenger boys at .11:e~~ \ ll'ashrng/r,n U,11on. C-ona-ress vo te-<l nn oppropriatiun. 
party of India us, ab().JJt tweuty in numl,er, who Under th is head the Cleveland Plain Dealer Great Cities are Grent Sores. been defeutetl, b11t bec,u,,e eternal pr:n c1ples e11 r, and 11ppo1ntrng ndd1t1onal ones herealler 1f l _ _ --. ----_-_- (It will be recolleded that a Jaw was P_ nssed 
demand ed son>ethinf!, they rotrld notu11derstand thus alludes to th e C res ent City and the Cuban The expenses of the City Government of the had prevnded. Il e regarded the e vent as lh e neres sary. . . Califon11 n ln<'ideut-·, l!lrnrnr: 1".""'"• &c. just ut the close ol the last 8Pssi•rn whirh dis-
what. After n frui•less effurl to find out what Cily of New York from. January 1, 1852, to the triumph of n_a1i,.'nal_ily over sectionis''.'• and l\1r. l\I,•nns moved to nmen<l by nuthortz in,g ··:-liallcrs on lire l'ac,llc Side. pensed with the present L if!ht IIL•u',e sys,cni.) 
they wanted, the party started up 1heir learns, nu t l1ori1ies: lst of Noi•ember 1e52, n period of ten monJh s, a complete v111d1 cu11un of the rn111prum1se. the Seru-eat at-at-Arms to oppo,nt messeng,r l The Cnliforn1a pop_e rs, to th e,)Gth O .- tober, 2tl. Jllr. ;\J cGi nnis told ;\Jr. Corwin that he 
when one of the Ind ia ns fireu at i\Jrs. Keen er, The Bln.-k \VarriM from Havann brings the ,.2 • 63 Ot9 93 _SR • 00 d ,., 354 00 He cun,,ratulnted his hearers that th e cam• buy s. Agreed t o. are rather barren ol 111trreet, I he :111 11 ers , as mi,.ht nnme a partner who Bh uu ld i' oin him in 
k ·11· I · t ti Tl b II d ti I · · · , , · were " '" . ' ' . ' •" per ay oo- ' per · I d~ · d l f d b' ·k d O " · J ·1 t d . l I . · • ·1 1 d . ll -1 1ng 1erH1sun y. 1e a pn,se 1roug1 latestintel!i"encefrumt, uba. A Spanish war I d _600 . 1\1 J ff pa1,.,n in beenst:i111e ,yno rau , ,nc ene 1\lr. \,e1llmove tor;.tr1.eout woan rn-
1
agPner11 tnn~,.ires11 urng l\ e. taking tho .. ,,ntrocl 
the neck of Mrs. IL anJ struc·k one of th e G e r- steamer was "cruising off Muru Ca 8 tle, tu inter- Jollr, 311 $ '. per, "'l"u,te. , r. c ~rson never I hy ~o lalsehood, a11d d ishono red by_ nn slander. se r t tlw word fo ur . Al-!reed t-o . _ . The Perry \Yi ng Dam Compnny, at P .irk'• 3,J. Mr. Corwin ;lamed Jllr. Delano, of Ohio, 
mans, nnmetl Schrneder, in the cheek and pas- ceotan<l orevent the Cre:;ent Citv from JaTHlin(f , Uf(t--rPd a tiu er scnttmtilt than when he said, ·rife)' 5puke 110 two la11!!u.iget1 tu c.ltfferent sec- l\Jr. Blis5 mnvcd to ame 1Hl bv t.nkrng lhf' 111s- Il:ir, says the 1\1.ny svdl e l·l ernl<l, to ok ou t .of 
I k ' • "G C J J !l8Brroperninn. 15eJ out throngh the ti? o.f ii~ nnse , ma -in!.{ a either ra~sengers or tnalls, on her re tur n fr 0111 " _ real itiPs1trc g·reate:ores upon tie body politic .' tiuns. bnt <lissPmioateJ the sa111 e pi indple~ over cre-tionory powe r fr \1111 the 8ergeu11t-ut-Arm~ th e ir claim, in two days , e1ghty-s1x po,inC:; of 4 th. Mr . .Ml'Ginnis con$entcd that JUr. De-
very b11d flesh woun<l. The lndiuns then tlPrl . the Gulf. 8everal Fr t> nch and English war AflPctiug. the" hrde country, so that nu man voted in the and plari11g it with the IIuuse. Au1t•11Jme11t gold, or, at $16 r~r ounce, lhe immeni:;e sum of lnno shoul<l bt-1 his pnrtnPi', 
On rec~ipt o f tlie news at tlie F ,1 rc, the com- vesoels were ; 11 the vil·inity, but n,) Ameriran <lark. Pnrti~Ull:i mi~ht learn a lesson from the agrec <l to. 1$16,512. 5ih. 'J'be question coming up a.s to whether 
mandnnt de,patt'hed n file or thirty men to b-ring vessels in siuht. Of course the Cresent will "In Luzerne county, P,., a few days sinee,"says re sult to dl'al hllnPstly and fairly with thepeoplc. The resolution was then ogrrcd to. On the Middle F ,, rk of Amerirnn river orr the Jaw did nu, requ ir e the Treasu ry D eport-
the murjerer in." not be nHowred to Jan<l, and if nnt, there will the Cincinnati Enqui:-er, ":\-Ir. J ohn Williams, The Jal·kso n sto.lur, he said, w<iulcl be elc\'ateJ .Mr. G est, from stunding cornn,ittee ~n _Agri• sevPral_ lucky cumpn11ies operating. One per• rnPnt to nd\'ertise Jor proposals for erecting the 
On Friday last, the murderer was surrender• be a t1ort of HSpani ~h <l:rnce" in these Am eri- shot his own ~011, aged 12, while he was in Lhe un. t\.VU months b~fore General Pi e r<·t• was inilu~u- culturC', reported a hill to prevent the killrng uf • son write::-- I hut: of L o ni! f:,lund claim: L ight ll ou~ e~ in ques tilH'l, l\lr. Serretnry Cor--
ed by his own band to the ,lragoons sent in can wuters soo11 . Even the present whig a<l- der-br<1Sh gathori11g chestnuts. The father took rutet!. It. was fitting that the restnrat.iun of the wild deer in certoin seasLns. . j :·It htts b_ee nwo'.ke,I twu years nlrea<ly, and win refe rrPd thr matl?r to l\lr. McGinnis tor o. 
pursuit of him. Il e belongt>d to tbe Little m inistration c,rnnots1and that. Th e Rup11blic, him for a dee r. On approaching him, the boy ex- democratic party should be thus heralded, as J\lr. Brown'move<l to amend the hill by an ad- this, the tlmd, is y1eldrng (hoysands more than repo rt. Mr. Ml' Ginnis rt>p e> rted lhat the law 
RapiJs band, who, when he was del ivere<l ttp, the J>rc~irleul'sorgan ~a,_,,~ "'lhat the refm;;al of the Gen. Pierce wa:::1 an iilu~trioui3 <lisciple ol the ,I"i-t·,,,nal secti~n, •.o prevent the killin!! of quail durinrr ei1her previo11a srasno. A few lli!!hts D h J d 
-1 claimed: "Father, why did you shool me?" and af- .... ..... .... rf"ql1iring the e pcHtment in tiUC cases 1a no t 
~ang his <lea th sung, suppusing that he would Cuptuin Generc1l_to allow Lhe lu ndi_ng of th~ m~ils J a.rk 13011 s chool. u ud woodcock in certu.in seasou. AmenLhnent I sine,•, your_ hu m hl_e se n·IJ nl u_ei;i:;_tcd th is f1appy be,•n t.O 11 ,t\' er ti~;,. 
b - d' t I t ., ft I· h -,- d I t I f t fi terwards added,•'F"at her, "· on will bnrv me on the. <l d h l I 11 <l , 9 e 1mme ta e y execu eu; a u e w qc t.JIOUX ao. ~iis_se11j!7n:~ 1sa11 act t1a a1 muso no JllS 1 .- J J Cul. Fl•rney conclu e. is r:m~rrn wit.1 a ugreed to. . . . • "~.mpany n1 J ,1w1116 a~ ~ve 1g11111~ 11 ounce~ 6l11. !\Jr . .:\1 cGinnid dC' clrtred his desire tha t 
I ndians beli eve he fully merits. \Ve are in- cut1O.1, 1s otfun..,1ve to _goverum~nt a11d the c~u11try, farm, won't you 1" We are rejoiced lo learn thut review of the prugrei::sive pnn{'iples of thP llil! 88 amended ordered to its tlur<l reading (~2,023) the re:sult of mne m~n s work lh6t he nnd his partner should not ere-ct the Light 
formed that the Sioux ue.-Jare, that if the white an.I calc11l•ted to _excite a n1, tol1otory tempe, on the the poor little boy survives, and is recovering." uemucratic party and suid thnt b? lu re the nd· to-morrow. I dav. Til e following morninir he wen to the llousee, but should sell out the contract tor a 
l' euo_ le du not execule him, they will; they sa_v part of the Amoncau peop 0 ·" --------- 1· · t '· I I d I I ' "' d b'II t d the tax , •. ' II I 1· · t 11 t Thi! Cresceut is due lo-Uloriow, and W@ 11ball see Important Con rt lllartia l.••'Vit.lu]rnn~at of< itlons tot )0 c11p1to wrre co1uy t'~e ' et t 1ern 3-.H. murgan reporte n I o amen 1 c a11n, w ,ere icy _wc re s wv~ ing 111 o .1 ~ o111, pn•fitoble consi<leration. Th is wus a:,scnted 
th ey don ' t want so bad a man among them. what wo shall see. Captain nl'Lnne•s Ollcn•ive Ex1nessio11s hupe thut new States and T erritories would he law. • l and collected h•ll _a pan of dirt, lrn!" _wh1c h he to hy the 8ecre1nry of lhe Treas ury. 
The murderer wh ose name is Yue-hey-ze . . _________ agniust Gen, l'icrce. added to the Union. He wu_s lreque n tly np- ORDERS oF THE DAY, r ralized the neut little prospect of $3J,50; an- 7ih. \.Vhen Mr. l\IcGinnis consulted with 
(which m?ana wnr) was yes1e.-dav brought uown J-lenvy Suit. The court martial on Captain 111'Lune assPm• plauded, ano tollowded by music and the boom· Mr. Smil h, olStarl<, offorcJ a resol~t i_on re- ;; herd pProou,_ tro111 ~-~\sum~ q,11111t "Y• }='(6 ,50. D P!onll, ihat perso n was fuund to be in r.vor or 
t o cour~nt ~his place, from FurtSnellin~,under The ~fessrs Ward, of Detroit, are about to bled, per adjournmeut, on Mon<luv noon in the mg of nwnon. sc inding n (l.lriner resolution, euthoriztng the .he oy previ~u~, ~ ... O wer~ ext ra cte ro m o. admittin:t a thin.I partner into the concern. to 
o guan ol "'1-!ouns, und exami11e<l before J. J. commence suit against the Cleveland, Colum- Qnartermas1er's office, State stre'et. ' The procession was afterwanls formed, and ",poi ntm cn t of Robert Page anJ Joseph Brack single pan of dirt. 011 last Sn1urd 11 y, lh c s1tnw wit: Mr. Rober1 G. Corwin, cous•n to the Sec-
~;~:•,~;,~iii8~:k:u;,:~~er1::::~tJ::U1/:'~~~ ;;;: bus, and Cincinnati Railroad Company for an Aft.er the usual formal proceedings had been P. Barton Key, Esq.' a;·ted ns Chei.~ Mar.ha I, .. ~ messpngers. I f"rty reuliz•;ct $4il 23 \ ''."d Y~i'crJ? $4b357 retary of I he Treasury. l\1r . .llkGinni• COil• 
gnne through, 1\.tr. Ilarroll, on behalf of Cnpt. with forty assistnnts, n I muunted._ . hl'y w r rc Mr. I\101:-crn n moved to nmend by requ es t ing rom t ns. rx l~lltil e_ss f a1rn.. iry iave een :-Je11t£"<l tu thi.5 pn•pos:i1ion. 
execution .viii follow with out cleluy. Such injury <lone tu the bo,t, which was ca1'seu by M'Lnne rose ar,d said: followed by 1he Jackson Asso,·1n11nn, Ward ti Se rrp;nt-at-Arms to <lischar<Ye all of the ' nl w,,rk 111 tins rla11n s ome h f1ee11 ,lays, at an 8th. The contru,·t wns sold out to a firm in 
quick wurk will allay the in tense excitment striking a rock, placed in the water by the com· "With one of these officers he had had a full Associations, Pierr e Clubs_, c11izens, &c., nn<l J;:,a,n;~r bnys. ., I nverag_e of f2.000 !'er diem ; an.t ,~an not ex- Dnltimore for a pr,,fit of St 5.000 ,J Qllars; the 
prevailing in the community, and prove a sulu- pany, that broke a hole in her, causing her to conference and explanation, ano finding not hHve ?cr.up1ed thP ere1,1ng ,n march11,g through l\]r. I\Ieans. move,! that th e subjec.t be refer- hou~,t it 11:" rn unth s stea~y lab or. profi1• bri og <lividP,1 equally bet wren nirGin-
tary example to the Indians, a few of wh om, sink. The damages claimed are $90,000. only that he had been present at the scene,but the city, and d1schnrla[1ng ro ckets and guns . . re,J lo a selec t ,·ommitteeof three. Aiireed tu. I _Gwyn, R ay mon~ & Co. loeuted be1ween nis, D Plano, anu lL G. Corwiu; $5,000 to 
wh en_ not uvera~ved, are disposed to commit"I!· _________ in a position _nffur_d ing him a belier oppurt,inily ~fony bmldmgs along- th; ruute '.ver~ brd- Mr. Dule offe red a resnlu tic,n reqnesting th e Muldle and Jum?s Bar, on \.V ed nesday took ead1. 
greshsionfis upo n oth \Vhites nntl I ndians. his Florida Election. of Judgtn!! of its incidents, and fee1·1,1g ti,·•. 111·• l~antly _illu~ 11rntvd , an<l boIJ-.ilres burning in VU.· trll:-,tces ('If the benevolf'nt institutinn_s t_o e11- jo11t ninet~-,five o_u1_1<'es,. _ nnd ihe __ _,p rPv inus dny '•Our rorrri;:pondentaFk::. whether the Secre--
i3 t e rst outrn1-?e we ·have heard of being ~ " d t n f bl J '" I 000 I h<' 11ver 1tre 1- ub ,ut "1>00 a day d The majority for Pierce aud King in Florida!ac- knuwledge an<l 1n1th were entitled to every re- ri ous irec 10 ::;. quire into th e expedienc--y o eSla i-.: llllj! a •IP · · <e ::i 1 ..., • lRry, in gh•i11g nut this c-nntrnct to three fnvor• 
committe in the Suux coun iry ' siuce the \.Vh ite cordiug to the T•llahasse correspoudent of the Bal• spect, CHptuin M'Lnne was b0u11d to conclude Numerous trans_pare~cies were borne in t.he lJoc,k-bi 1tdery in th e Deaf and Iluml> Asylum, The Empire Com pan~ particularly have PX· ites, con1rary to law exrlusively upon the prin-
~~~p~ote~vneo~:•~t::::~r~t~~~l i~!v~h~:~,e~nl~o~~ timoro American, will ran"o somewhere between that he had been in error. The refJre, from • procession, ,JOe o_l wh1d1 Pnumerat~J cunapic- for the purpose of binding buoks for Common ce~ded their most. sanguine expectnt1ons, ~ver- riple. that he that provideth nnt for his own 
" f If d uously, twenty-111ne Pierce and King States, S ·1 I L'b ries aging ,wer S l ,000 pPr duy fur the la s t f"rt111ght. huust•hohl, is worse thun nn iufidel ! 
of this case with such praiseworthy energy and 800 and 1500. sense O se -respect an a regard fur truth and · , .,· T d K I ' 100 1 ra • Th N y k D · C th honor, no less than of what is due to the emi- inc,uving eunessee an entuc ,y. l\Ir. lllenns, on l ~ave , gave notice of inten- e ew or. am'.11g ,o mpany, '!po n. e \V e will nut nttempl lo a11swer thatqurstion, 
t:~~ri"f:~ant~:~;~r P:F~~~~~:,r:::::~t:: i~oli~~'. Connecticut Election. nent gentleman of whom he spoke, and to re- NuT PARTJ CULAR.-A negro woman, having tion to introduce a bill requirin)! the resumption Nurth Fork , three rn 1_~es below th e Junction, but "·e tnist Mr. Corwi n him self will see the 
) t According to the Hartford Tnnes of the 6th inst, pa ir uny wrong done him, Captain l\l'Lane one da; received a repremand from her mistress .,f work on the Steubenville, Cndiz atld Cam- have tnken ,nut about ;::;5ooo p_er day srnce th e propriety of breaking •ilence be lure lung, if 
'J Po, oSc.curN. ov. 3.-The Ind1'an ha• been '1nd'1c- cheerfully tokes thi• earliest and public occa- for so.iie triflin"n- offence, wns so much ·1rritatPrl brid<> e macadamized roads within a limited pe- 21st ult. 11)1,s c.ompauy c,,ns,s!• ol seven per- he ha• onything to s11y for himself, not only 
Q the returns of the entire State, except one tow11, C, lso ly 1 he Orcao u Bar Conip·rny com 
ted- a true bill for murder returned nuninst him sion to acknowledge that in the irnpresions he that she went directly out knelt down and riud of time. ns on · ~ .' . ' • in rr !,. ren ce tu the imputations here cast upon 
tbis morning. - 11-Iinnunta Democrat: are iu. fhe "oto stands for Piere• and King30,545. had furmeu and published in regard to the oc- made the following prayer : "Oh, good massn SPnale joint resol u l ion, authorizin{! the S ec- posed of twenty-five persons, ha,·e w 1!!1111 a few ,v Mr. )!.·Ginnis, but n lso in refen' nce t,, the 
Scott and Graham 27,383, Hale 2,662. Pi•rco's currence, in the city uf Mexico, he did General L 0rd, come lllke me rite out ob dis wnrld dis retary of S1ute to furnish u set ol wei.,hts and days past struck upo n some very ri.-h earl It , Gard iner ,•a.<e, uf "hid, , ns yet, he hus not f&-~ Richard O'Gormau, E,q., tho Irish exilo, majority over Scott 3_162, and his majority over Pierce g reut injustice, anu begs to express his berry minute; if you no is coming yourself, measures tu Port:ige county, was agre~d to. I whi,ch ~ields hau d•ome w»g~•- The Geor~ in, vvrcd the cuqntry with one single word in ~elf-
hli.l been on" ,· isit to Savauuab, Scott and lfalo500. deep rei:ret that he should have 80 acted." oend de cieubie, or any body else ." The House then took 11. receH. Ohio, Coyote, Gns au d Crncrnnati Companies, defence."-f'la;n . Dealer. ' 
Eighth of Jn rnary COU}'f'JJtion. Another Scie nt ific ,voniler!-btPORTA~T TO !MUSIC SINGING Ar\TD DANC'NGI I D 1 E D, 1 New Dool,s? New D~ok ? 1 I 
\Ve arn reminded by th e Plnfn Denier, that DvsPEM'tcs.-Dr. J .S. Houghton'sPepsi n ,tb.e True I , -~ . J'' DIED of thi11 shoes,') is the significant LOCUS Ealing, by Curlis ; Supe rnal Theology, 
the Democracy of Ohio, will assemble in Con- Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from At Woodwar~ Hal\,iu Monut Vernon, on Thurs- . epit~yh on the tomb of a young lady'',"way I . by\V~rren; Sha<fdow Land, by )1rs. E.Oakes ·.¥' 
From the New York Herold, Nov. I{!. 
Important }'rom Cuba. 
The telegr3phic despatch from ew Orleans 
published in the New York Hera!J of Sundoy 
last is confirmed, und the ssharneful conduct of 
our government 1 in tb'e a.tfufr of the Crescent 
City fully exposed. The following correspon• 
den re gives the latest and most authentic in-
telligen ce in regard to our Jilliculties with the 
authorities of Cuba. 
vrntion at Coiumbu-3, on the 8th of January , . . dav e,,oJling, November l8 lbe down Ea.st, aud lo g uard our Westen~ .acltes Smith; Hrnts on_ dre-8s and beu uty, by J\.Irs. E. S' 
next, to nominate c•n~idatee for Governor, Lt . Rennet, or th e Fotll th S tomnch or ~,e Ox, after · . ' against such" calamitous exit, RousE has Jus t re- Oakes Smi1h; Podesus Danghler; Sr-hoo\ for 3 
Governor, Treasurer, Secretary pf Si ate, also :liree lions of Baro.n Li ebig, the_ great PhysiQ\ogicol BAILEY TROUPE OF DANCERS. ceived an additional supply of ladies' thick .bot- Fathers; American llird Fanci e r; Domestic fowl, g" 
one r.ondfdate for ~upreme J.o<lge, ao<l one Ca- Cbem ist J by J. S. I-lou '._{liton, I\•I. D., Philadelphia C0-nsisti1?g of turned fi_pe ~hoes and g?-il~r.e. Also go_at-morocco auU ornamental PoulLry; Siugle Dlessedness ; Pt~r- : 
nal \,ommis.sion-er. • This is lruly a wonder ful remedy for Indiges tion• l\f t A:LBERTTN~ . and calf-skill bo_ots and bootees, a11d light ru_bbe r soual aLlvE'!nture of our own Corrl-spondent; Life ... oo 
_ . . _ . as er M 1 A LF'RF.D cwershoes, aU nic.nly adaJlted to fall and wrnter aral works of Burns; Hand book of wiues; l\ta- ...., These ere all very important offices, nn<l it is Dyspepsia, Juund1ce, Ll1.?er Cnmp1a1nt, -Cousnpa- us er 1\.1! ~ EAIELIE wea r. But those who are in haste to J:'shllffie off caul ey·s l\liscellanies, 5 vol ~s.,jus l received at ffi 
highty necessary that selections be made of lion, and D~hility,co r ing after Nalur,'s.own meth ss ;ud La P~tite FANNY this m~rt~I coll," in pump soles, with a li~ht foot Cu1rn1N.JHA'1's. !"' 
men of abiliU, and undoubted intel!rity , nnd od b)• Nature's own agcut tho Gastric Juice , and a tight fit, will there find tile ue plus-ultra October 5, 1852. 
On·rcE OF THE U.S. MAIL STEAIISHIP Con!J>ANY, who think more of the interests of the State ' , . . . '. . . · Assisted by the PRIG IN AL COMIC VOCALIST styles, and sizc-s from No. 8 down to Ciuderil!a --------------------
New York, Nov. 9, 1852. and the Democratic party than they do of them- Pumph,els,. conta,mng sc,ent,lic_.evtdence of .11" J O I-1 N NY J{ 0 Q '{ ER olippers , warranted not lo cut in the eye. Uooks for Ladies. 
J, G , B E EJ' d selves . value, furiushed by agents gratis. f3ee notice . . .ii.. , OctobP.r 26, 1e52. - EVERY Lady her own Flower Garden; Am~r-To ames roruon ennPll, i _.,·q., , 1.tor an It is not too soon no,w to cast about for th ie I lmoug the medical advirtisc1neuts. ona the favor._ite Ballad Singn --------------------- - ~ ican Rose Culturist; True remed v for the 
Proprietor of the llerald. ====================== f.~Z:~'.Sl EIJ1'. 'i&ti) 'B:l:N'nHIA .. 111 A Ram Chance wrongs of Women; ~Hs, Beecher's Donieslic R, -
D EAR SIR: EncloseJ i• a <lcspatch received sort of men,lor al leaSt foSr 1h e Demot·raclyl t.of VI: · · , ~' · :..:;~ ,.._ '~ b___>;M<ll A N'Y O <le's-'rotts of·.,-,ives.t·111 g •small sum ceint Book, :lhrgaret ~faitla11d; The i\1,,ther al 
N O 1 l thmk about t ,e matter. uccess, espec1a y 1 ' MARRIED, Will give a Grand Enterlai11menl, consisti 11 g of a pers u 1 " ' from our agent at ew rlenns, by te egrap 1, b 1 . . . . t b t 1 - . t r j Li .f I of moneiy, or part n•al l'~tatc, in the ruercan- Home; ;\iiss Leslie's complete Cookerv; Lad,, 's 
b h . h . t~ I ·1 LI A . y argP mnJoritJes, ts ap to ege care essne~~ At the Franklin IlousP, in this city, on the l lt'1 vane ya lh:W ant _euut1 u tile business, canJnlve a fine cliance for doing so, Honse Book ; Lady's Guide iu Needle \Vork,just Y w ,c 11 appears ,at w 11 e :e cr,ng ·,n a porly, and tin worthy persona nre often, 111 · t b E \ V C It E !II J C d FA NC Y l) AN C "'. S, C · d r b 
S t r Sl t C !II r, d . . rns ., y .. o on, •sq., r. OHN ARAMan •· in ostume , byappl1·ing -soo11. For farther i11formalion ,calt rece ive aud ~or sale Y 
ecre nry O a e, · · ,unra 'was giving cons 0 que11ce, pt1t ·,n no111·1nat1·011 for offices ·, an i\1 ·ss R '"n"cc C R>t1c,1A 0 1 all o' tl1·1s c l • I d Fl S I 
I S · I · · t \\' h. t h ' 1 "· •· A ,A • ·, ' ou 11 Y· Inclu di ngH1g J\an iugs, ai\or'sHornpipe ,Trish at this office. [n28-tf to t H' pants l minte e r at as ,nir on I e ns- ho11or they \\'Ou!d not !,ave rcce·1verl were the O ~ I ' 14 h . b R J F K h Cl. G k 1' I 'I I C p <l p S · I 11 ::Saturc ay, t.1e t. 1ust.t l C"V. . . en- Seate , uues:e, rt->e , yro ean, Ger-
surancc l 1at npt. orter on urser mit 1 rontest considerc<l a close one . This error nedy, Mr. AnRA.M Rm,E and rt1iss ELJZADETH Go~!!ER, mnn anU African D:1nces, Polkas JU RS. E. A. II I GG J NS, 
were to be removed from the Crescent City chottl' be a1•01·••e<l by tl,e Dernocr•cy of Oh·,o . all of tl ,·,s cot1nt)'· Waltzes Comic Dances.<. ' 
d II ., h O u " Q • ' • ''.1 c. Main-st. Directly Opposite Dr Russell's Oflico, en n ot oe again 8 oweu to return, e was put- Our .. ·1ctor,·es are 1von for the p11bl'1c good, not o I l ltl · t I R J F 1· d i\I ' ·IR BOOK"'R 11 r I 
t . f h' h ffi · 1 f h I.. • ut10 ' 11ns.,,y ev .. . ienney,1 r." . "' '.v'. ,nro,uceagreatvarietyofDcsirestosavtotheLadypubliclhatshehasJ·ust ing ort 111 tRe O ta org-a~1 7 t e a (mmis• for in didduai benefit, fui·thcr than the inrlivid- CIJARU:s A.POLAND and 1\-IissJuLIA A. \V1LLIA.MS, New an? O_ng1nn_l C~m,~ _Songs,Br1llads, recdve.d a~fine lot of fa8hi-onable slraw bou-
trati on , (the epub ic,) that t ,e government ual is included in the great bo<ly of the people . all of this city. Rec1tat1ous,Com1cal1t1es,&c.&c. nets, bonnet silks and satins, illllsions, 
\~as taking effic!:nt ~-e~~ures to tind icate th e Hunt out the best men. therefore, who will cou- In thh city ou Thursday the 18th in~t ., by the \.Vhich have been rect>ived with ur1bonuded ap- laces. ribbo11s, fine lace veils, fine 
rights of A men< nn < niz~ns 0nd th e ho_nor of sent to accept cliese offices, and the Democracy Rev. S:1cket1, Lt. LLEWf';LI.YN" RAGUF:'l', or Hamilton, pl a use at the principal Theatres of the U. Sta1ds. handkerch .. iefs-, fine french flow-
our flag. At_ the same time, e!:,o, he \\illS f'_n - will have no ,lifficultv in maintaining its as- i Oliio, aml l\.Iiss CLARA C . C. HADLEY, daughter of I Tickets 25 cents. Gentleman and two Ladies - ers, plumes, silk and merino 
<leavonng:, pnvate)y, t.o have this company d,s- cendency in Ohio; an·d in that way only can it I Isaac H adley, Esq., of this city. 150 ceuts. ' •haw ls, brocade silks, 
charge Purser Smith,.0nd remove Capt_. P ort er I expect to keep ahead in popular fa vo r. It has I We had the pleasure of witnessing the c:elebra- Door:s open at 7. Performance to commence at an<lavarietvofoth~ 
from 1)1e CreSrent City to t;,e 1_Geoi rdgw, 00bth now, and always has had, the advantage in its 11uon of the nuptia ls of the happy pair, and ardently a¼ past 7. N, postponement. er dress goods; of wl11ch acts the company uec ,net o,ng, e - . . I • 1 , II 1 • • . . ==~=====,- --===~--- shoes, h-0-1. . h h d ~ h . , pnnctpes nnc rncnsure:!I; n t,at 1s wantrng 1hopeth e ir lives may belong, happy, bnll1ant.a11d siery, 
.1ev10g t_en,nst ey onow,t at1t \.\~s.rnst· then,to nrnintninitsposilionofsupremacv,ia l ~ c11. fi ·l <l l· fil . lS G3 ! COl:UING!! 1853! G & 
tng •n unJUSt censure up~n respectable c111zens, tn select its best men for office-men in whum I prosperous, Ull (.1c1r na en l tat O le VltlOOl!S THE HOLTDA YS ARE COMING!! i~vfss 0, c., 
who ha<l only done I he ir duty to th ~ govern- the public have confidence on account of their au d good. AN immense stock of fancy goods, superbly n fine lot of 
me~L, to their crr~ploy~rs, n n <l to t~ear county. J-wme~ty and ability. =~=====~--~========== honnd nnd heautifully illustrated annuals, fashinnablesilk and 
Thts was th e object ,n .telegrnphrng for Mr. The select ion of proper delecrate~ to the 8th Oats? Oats!! Oats!!! and 5ift books for 1853 , just received and for sale satin bonnets, on hand 
Roherts .. the agent of th1 • compa:iy, tr~ con_,e of January Conventivn is, the0 refore, of con - GEORGE B. POTWIN wiil pay Cash for any at Cu.,m~GH,1>1's. nnd made to order, m an-
t~ \Vnslungton; and _the rer~1ov_nl of Cap tarn ~i(lerable i111ponanre, and must not be ne!!lrct- ! quant ity of Oats delivered at his store it~ 1\H. Kovember 23, 1852. till..1~, capes, cap~, head dres ... 
] vrter n_nd ~urser Smith ~as 111:-1stPd L~p on by ed. SPnd the rig-ht sort of delegates, 811-J you I Vernon. [Nov 23, '.)2. ~- _ ___ - ---~-------- scs, bord~r~, &c., &c .. , &c.; straw· 
the Ac•mg ::lerretary of State, C. ~I: Conrad. will be 8 t to et the ,i,,ht sort of candidate•·\ . . . I •'all antl .,Viuter Campaign 1s;;2. bonnets whitened, pressed, lined and All these farts show how fAr ,rnr cttize ns cnn 'I'! . P g f 1 .o . . 11 1 Clo, er Seed, Clover Seed. !rimed in the very best • style; Dresses 
rely upon that functionary for the vindicaJ.ion . ,e t~p~rtunce 0 t t 1:\f"'"t. wi ' we ;°pe, . GEORGE B. POTWIN w1I\ oov cash for anv An entire revolution in Trade-Intense made to 0rd0 r after t.h0 late•I fashion. 
Of th"ir rJ.o-hts nr,ainst forei«n nrrr,ression and rn aurhe u I turn ou " 1 "1 ie primary mec rngs I quanlitv of "ood clo,el' seed delivered at hfs E ·t d fi · C i ·t Call at the La.dies' Fancy Store, Mt. Vernon, " ., _b • ,.. ~.., ' tor t ,, se cctton ot re eoa tes. . '1 ,·' ~ . 0 [N 2·• ,. " 'xcz .ernent, t; yz ,-g ,ompe r wn at 
how fePble und 111 dn1·1en t our go1•ernmenl m11st h E " . . f 1 . store Ill 11 t. ernot, , · "ov. , , ~- · ,vARN'E-·I> l\fll_,LEl''S. Octobe r rl! , 1652.- u25. 
. . . \Ve suppuse t e xecut1ve committee o t 1e ' ---- ---- ------ , c,, • • , 
CuNN1r,,;GHAM, 
October 5, 1851. 
FINE Po,·trails of Pierce ond King. Scott and Graham, e ngraved on steeL illl'lt received at 
Oct.26, lb52. CuN.~l~GHArt1's. 
For Tenchers. 
T HE teachers• -da ily register, a new edition. Theory and practice of teaching, by P,1ge. 
The School ancl I ho school master. For sale by 
Oct. 19, 1852. Cu.,N1'GH AM. 
T HE works of Stephen Olin D.D., L.L D .,just rect>ived 1.rnd for :..u le by CuN~l:'liOHAM. 
Octob.er 19, 1852. 
I:..J EALTII, Disease and R e medy; Pulte'• Do • 
~J_ me:,tic Physician, just received un-d for :;;ale 
at Cu~Nit-.GHA.ll's. 
October 5, 1852. 
l\ ,ift"EN of the Time,just ree.eived at 
1 fl CcNNIXGHAM's Nr.w IlooK STORE. 
October 5, J 852. 
N A POLEO'.lr Dyna•ty; Camp Fires of the Res-olution, for sale by cu~:iH::'\'GHl\l. 
October 5, 1852. 
become ti influenced or controlled by such cou 1ty will n otify the Dernocrncy in due sen - White Beaus ,vt,ite Beaus. . _______________ __,.______ llorscs, 
counsels. ' . , ONLY see calrcoes from 4 cts. to ]2t/, . Good NEW RE A f) Y. MADE THEIR varieties, hreedinrr anrl man•".•ment ·, 
son . of the time, n11d pl/\ce f~r St'lect111g t.lel~- GEOilG_ ~-: B. P0;1'\'' JN will _PUY cusli f~r any wool clolaiul:'!'I at. 8 cts.; cassiuets 25 CP.nts; all ,0 E T B H 'fENT ~ " 
Very respectfnllv. y~ur ohedienl servant, gated, nnd the number to "Lich the county u qua11u1y of while beans, ,lel11·ered at Im ,toro other "oods equally cheap. CLO T1.1.DVG , S A LIS ,, , , The Hog. its ori.ia and yarietie.; fl ive ,1 nd 
GEl)RG LA\",, n ·u t c·· E . l\lt , , 0 [No 03 "2 I f- 1Ilone '-1 Ilc-e·, ArnE"rican Kitr-hen Gardt~n~:r:. The 
'", r""s1 en • entitled. - ~q._____ Ill • _enion , • v. - , :__:_ _ _ Octob.:._'" ~6 1 ~~5~~- 11 29 S OUTH -EAST conNr:n OP MAIN AND VINE STS ,, II Co\V, Da.iry, Hn 8bitnUry,and Cati!'"' Bret'dinit; Tht'" 
P. S.-Yo u nre at liberty to publi~h in the Amf'!ziug. C . , lUount Vct"nnn, Ohio. pi~F=ts of t he Farm with iustrnc1ions for their 
Herald tile followinrr de~11atch anJ JetLers for I unning,latu FOR 1hc Lndie~---a lar:ro nndsplcndidi:;:tock WE I I f r · I z I f" z C ~ ThcBnJ:imoreAm E'l' ican,110tingtheeection 1 .... t .. 11 1 t b t I td d ..., • ta;ce tiis opportunityo i1J orm 1ng tie extirpatio11; 'lncltont1e 1.orse; ~in<> ttou al • it1for111otion of the r,oblic . p h p d b ~ JUS recnving Je argt-5i ! es 6 ~ t'C e 'an of dress good~; ri ch ~ilk velvets for mantillas; citizens of Mount. Vernou, and surround- tie,· .Mason on the Hor~e . . lust receiver! at 
,- of Gen. ie:-ce tot e - resi enry Yan unpre- cht•apest stork ofbookt;;.~tat1011P!Y, fancy goods, ri ch fig11rNI brocade- silk [the lalesl sti•ll~s,J Vf',lvet 
d <l · ·1 f t .l A · J I ' ·1 .,._, iug country. th at we an~ just rf1Cf' iving a splendid 1· CuN~J~GIIA:»'s HooK STORE. ce ente m11J on y u 1e men c an peup e, etc., etc. EVER .hrou~~ 1t to H ount vernou. riboHs. rrimJ> laces, a11d ::i ge11rrnl variety of trirn~ Ol I 
- C""> • a$SOrtm eut of Fall a nd Winter o/ 1in9 1 which for I Octob('r 5i 1E52 . 1llr. Ge1lrge Law tn the Acting Sec,elary oj ~avs: ,. NoveinUer 23, 18;:,2. minQs for drc-r:ses at unusually low µri cPs, at style and suprriorily of finish c::.tnnotl>esurp:1.As~<J. -------· _____________ _ 
Slate. ;, lfe mny ho\<l his own position as he shall ---- ----------- Oct. 26, l e51!. W ARNF.R :\ftLLER's . w · d k bl. I I 
I> b N . •.a1·e determine to ma e our est;;t 1:-- 1_rnP11t Novels ! Novels! ! Non•ls ! ! ! 
,·hoose under the cu-nstitntion. fl, ,ci/l hate ro ate otice. --- - - - v d OFFICE OF TllE U.S. M.11L STEAMSHIP Co. 50 C b t d I f . thepnd•o f ,Wt. ernon.andsecon tonone,ntho , A V FRY\aro-esnp,ly3· ustreeelveJ .on,iforsttle 
m1J1·enTer, the support of cnns~rrafji;e tl'h,""gs iu NOTICE is h"rrby gLven, that the following 8~ 8 00. s an srnes O supe rior M~Kic, weat . It ~hal l he onr effort 1o ma.k.r our honi:if'. a 1 • '""' , I _ • 
Nev; York, October 27, ] 852. n.ll fl•nstilulinnal and judicious mPasures." executors. arimi1.istratorR and guardJanQ . have rind low prices, at YV AR.'.11.ER l\11LL1m s. place wh e re GOOD OOODS, LOlV PRICES, 0 alt. ~u1151 nrh;~n s NEW BooK STORE, 
Sm: I had the honor this day tu receive your \Vhat a marvel ous c oncessio n ! That the filed their accounts and vouchers iu the office of ' October 2G, 1852. A N D FAIR DE AL ING' co er ' c ,>-_. ____________ _ 
I f. I • I • the Probate court for the countv of Knox, Ohio, for ... . . . etter o t 1e 2ot l in s t. \Vhi<1s will EUSlain him in "nil cnnsl7"tuli'rmal final settl ement, to wit: John Howarri, Pxrcntor of FOR1;1ny tl~ingfyou wdant m the 1g1oo1ds lurn, aud On the 6th instant we nrldresscd rhe Depnrt- and ]urli<-inus measure•!" This, probably, is 1, 1 1 f C T H d d . d J y \V d at ow prices or re• y pn,-,ca a f S I d I .1. t I ti I h , . ,, ,1e es :t e o ec1 ia owar , ecease ; . . a s- , O 1 06 l•"'> \'' l\iI • ment o late a eHcr, e a, ing D some e11g- 1 one of the ret-u:ts oft le O\'erw e1m1ng "'use-up worth, administruror of tho estate of P. S. \Vads• ' c . ,... ' .... ~:.. ·v ARNER fLLER s. arc p.rominent characteristics. Soliciting a share of your favor~J as:rnriug- yon, thal our utmost en-deavors shall be devoted lo the iukre~t of our cus-
tome rs. the grievances of which this company fee le it which \Vhigi,m has sustained-fur time ,ms worth, deceased; David. Bixby,a,lministrator of the · nond Notice, 
has a right lo complain, in relation to the course when the p•1rtizons of tl1al party did an.ytl,ing estatu of Lymau C. Bt<bY, d,•cease.!; J,.me.s Os- I ,. ..., E . . . d th C C LO TI-I I N Cl- D E P OT . 
on ,•arioui:. ocrnsion~, of the autlhHities uf the els-e I lwn suHnin Democratic Alimini-.~tration~ borne, adrnfui')trator of Lhe.esitate of \Vi:!iam Tiakrr. ; J II ~R~ ~nll be a ,P"l•lion prt"sentc 10. r. om - J A CKSOK & NE\.VELL. 
islanJ of Cuba towards the ~hips ol this corn- in Ht'onstitu t ioni.ll an<l .i·u \liduus mP1H:Urt'5-.:, df'ceased; A. 0. Woodruff, guar1!ian of 1\Iich:wl rn~s:-ionr~~ of Kn~x county at Lllt::1~ Decem - l 1 d d f 1 
For November. 
l"_T ARPER'S new monthly ma~azine, Graham's 
I"""] ).fag:1zi11e, Godey's .l.\lag1Jzine., and Yuukee 
Notions, for sale al 
Cu•HHNGIJAM·s XEw Boon:. S-ronE. 
October 5, 1852. 
Roo-Pr:-i, f\ nthouy Rorrers, J oSf'flh Rogers, and \Vil- bPr ses:i--10 11, 18..>2, p11ay1ng_ for au allerat101_1 of so N. B. The 1ig 1est price pai intra e, or w 1eal, lUui,.ic? Nc,v JUusic ! ! 
Pany ·, and we respect fully requested to be acll is- 'J"1111 e w 0 s when lhey op1>0seJ wi th the most ~ ~ I r t i Id L d II d ti I co,·,, uuts .,,,d wond J & N' 
.... !iaru Rot;!"ers, which rrn id accounts will he heard muc 1 ~ le O 0 ~ onvi c r~a ~s runs iroug' ' ' ., · · · A Large lot ofsh('et music, Gliurch music. in-
ed as to our rights, and whethC"r the Govern• nu1t•orou:o; viridicl ivenes~ nny measure wlii ch at the N0vf•rnbl~r term of said Coiirt and continned lots 2, H, 4 , and 5., 1u towu slup e!gh_t (8,) tll 1~gl' October 11, l t:'52 .-u25 
men! of Cubn were justified in pursuing the h 1 d th ese merits, viJe the demolition o f the I (11 ) <l t I 1 1 rl I --------------------- S!ruclion book•, musical i..ttS t ruments auJ from day today unlilall a1·efinally ~ettled; an(l ecven 'an quure rone) a u< pu 1 011 1~ in e h " musicalmerchandisl•·,J· u~treceiveiiandfor~ulcver)· 
conrsc above al!uded to. Un ited States 13onk-the repeal of the retros• . d fil . • . as near as pmcticahle between Joseph us T11\eu, Tha Only True Portrait of Was ington. I 
. . I l a11y persou :111eresle may e wntte11 exceptions J 1 ~I 1. 1 S I C W k tl . , cheap at CuNstxo.u>1·s Our motrves In \\ ri,l1ng tint etter were to pecti1·e B>tnkrupl L1w, & c., & ., th rn ugi1 a lnng to said accouuts or to any ilem thereof on ur be- ' o Ill • ee ,ng. anc o o:11011 : oc · man ou ,. JUS r PUBLISHED, Nov. 2, ! rl52· Book and l\lasic l:,tore. 
bring to the notice of our government. I\ hich list of Fcricral ach ievt'tn e nts whi ch h1ve bpe11 fore tho 20th of Decemher next I wee t , James Work,rnan, Dav, d Rolst0 "• Joseph T. B. ,vELCH'S .\IAGNlFICENT I ---~--~--- ______ _ 
we felt boun,I t? <lo, certain nets of a fure_i1'n wiped from the statutes uf the Gt1n,rnmenr by SA:llUEL F. GTLCRE<\T. Wurkmao, hrael "orkman, 0nd Rol>erl Mee\,ng- PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON . llrore f',ibins. 
govrrnment, \.\. h1 ,· h \\ e <·ould not but regnru ns I the whole~ome action of tlie Democratic par- Proh1l1e Ju dge , K. C. 0 . au LhE' ea:-I; commt>ncrng on th e old LouJou_ville . . . . " UNCLE 'fom ii1 .Euglaml; Cabin an,l ParlC\r. hy 
. I . d I. h d f I Nov,..mber 23 1852.-113]. <1:2 00 . . ro,ad at or l'.r>ar tho ~ot1th east corller of_tb e wwow Engra.verl (b.v ·1,e.rm.1~s1on) from ',tuart sonly ong- R ... ,,-'0!11l1, N'o1·tl1,"oo,I, by ~!rs. S. J. LJ ·,tl•, 
ond to Ameriean tit:zens nnd ,t,ihippers enrr8ge<l tn""· • of • .. I) part.res h:ie been !! rven, 8U::itair1in!! - ---- ---- a e '°' arm, t lP!fce s.o·.n 11 on 1a dGine as llPlar inal portrait., 111 th e Atlieu~~nru, llosl60 • . ju~t received at CuNSINCiHAM 0 S-oppressn·e ar11 unJllSt tul\or s 1 11- com puny, ty, for wliich t e en <1r.cme11 t o t 1e great , , , , I\\ dd 11 , f 1 1 ti t 1 • u • r , 
,... u~-.::o " , - ~ \ l . - 1 t , " t· as practicable to the F'rpderic down an ref'rr-;vi le E d I ' N I CJ 1 '"'r.: 2 in lnwful l'<'mmerre \Vith that. powrr, a11d nli-w such nction .r..s both "'coastitutiu11ai and jll<li~ ' ~ mu.us rn . ors no ice . . road near Sh11f'lley; tlif'nceca~t on th a t road to the. THIS s.uperb picture, ; ngraved un e r l Je super~ l ovem )er-, t;:, _· ___________ _ 
as an inEult to the flag of ou r couniry. The ciaos. "-Cin. Enq. NOTICE is hen•l:>y gnrrn, that the u nrle>rs1grie.d D::t.11\· ill e and Loudonville ronrL A Isa to vlt-'\,. and inteurleuco of THOMAS. :;:;uL~Y I Esq., th e ernin- DIARIES for l r-53. A lni:macs f,.r 1?53. ::ar 
company supposed that the nutlioritie::; or the -~------- hafi bean du!y .appointed aud qualified by l_he niter so mu.ch of a road a~ nrns through lot five, eiit uud lli 2: h ly gi:tec1 artaSl, 15 th ~ only corrL'Ct encp Bolton orlifo in Nt'w York· the Bivouac 
island of Cuba IHl.d no ri~ht to dictate to our "Tile Groans of the Ilritoa~." Prob t~ ~ourt, w1lh1n and for KnGx conuty,Ot110 , toww-hip Pig ht, and r,111gr- c-levcu,aurl put it on the like lH"!-S of \-~ash111 :; lon t!Ver publ!sliud. It has by Col J\lax\\'l"II: just received and f~r ~a.I~ by 
own rrovernment' or to th~ owner::; ot Ameri• \Vti fioJ lhe following io the Pittsburg Juur- a::; adm1111strato rs on th_~ estate of J?hn Adamq, lin e belw1•en lo ts fonr and fixe, commeuci11g-at tlw been chHraclt· 1·1~ed as the greatest \\:ork _of ~rt ~ver Novc111ber 2, 18.12. Cu~1111~cu .,M. I 
o n:tl of Frid~y : decPused. All 1rn_ rsons _indebted to said estate are ~outl,~t>·•st cor11•r of lot t1v,·\1·e,ownc>d by Jose1,l1us pruJuced iu Lliis country. /\s to its f1Jel11y, we I 
Can Shits, who shoulrl be employed .. n them, or " ' r \ I f 1\ d t d f W I· s I I B I I S I I D k • KE-NTtiCKY.-Di$patrhcs Vf'lrie<l so much ond notifi~d lo make imm t~Cwte payment to the under- Tilten, th ence cast Oil that liae betweein lotis four re1'3 r tot ie ette rs o 1e 3 ope son o a~ llll..{ • c lOO oo \~ ._ c ,oo 00 s • 
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tuir. authentic inrormaliun of the occurre n ce I bt·,rau lo be affiil!ted in J 84t with'Catarrb , and posing to mor gng<', y JO · . • ~ell O le ommt~· p . ~educed '· N. \V. corner of Fiflh iltld Ar<"'ii sis . Phila~ Go Vt~it hi:-. ware- lOU Sr,an t 1ere, yon \ Vi 1n 
re!errPd t o they were ma<le the fiUbject of ti rm II' . . s•d 'di ·1 D b sin ners he rcu ft :•.r to b•.•ppo111ted for the pnrpnse rices ll " r Iloth style and pe,Hnomy, strictly coml,ined , 
.' . ie ,1 cu; 111c1ea .. t: rap1 y unt1 ccem er" f . 1crl1tl~ whichrr-portrnusLalsol,cap· \VILLIAMG ..... TE~~, Afitlhatca11"lfailforl0Fiathifvall 
nS C~)m mt\tnV1cat1on to the lg ivcrn me nt. ot 18.iO, pro,lncing in the course of that pariod Asth-1 oproe~~~lmb1~11;h~ Co~mi~:.:io ll''rs TUE_~ Qucen-;war_ e n.nd variety sto.re in M.ol1 nt Sole AgC'ntfor tlte States of Ob io on<l Indiana. \V ho nu rchusc t.heir cloth intr fr"om II . RosF.NTllAL. 
rain. IH'n ~n answer tot 1·1t com111 1rn1ra· 1 ., . · -~ . 1 . d d f d I I I h I b b • , f u r 
. _ . . . , bl ma. 111e first symptoms of disca.!-e, was au ex- Rule 3 I he propr1ty t \11 ~ reporti.' an onn \ t>ruon, has JU::it been r,,p en 1s lei wit a This Portroit can 011 Y· e o t,1111r.11 rom mr. 
t10n IS re ce1ve<l 1t_ will probtlbly be m,Hic pu 1r. treiot' o 1ressive•11•s~ of the head then followed a I pro1w·r ht regard to titJe, shall he- vali1Pd hy l!i rC"c lwat"y stock,co usisling- oft,bvnt40 cords of Queell~ · ST~:F:r. or from his duly antlll)rizf'd ug('nlq. His llf'W winte r ~tor,k, is ~elrch.,d wilh cnrP, 
In the llH'nn time, I muoC:Jt be excused from j . - Pl · ' _' judicious, disintereste<l free bolders of this counly wnre i:rnd Chiua of a!I kinds, quuliLi~s, and de;crip ArrangP.mP11ts have btPn ma,!e with the- Po~t Being p11rrha:,:.e,J forCa!-h, with the public he'I sh:.iro 1 
giving you uny inf ormation or advice on tl1e cl,thcnlty on the hrng-s, cnusL•d by the faltrng of to he self'ct~d, b~ the A{!ttnt or this Boar<l hereaflt"r lious. A sple ndid Offir!e Department, by which copil•~ of the Portrail Thi~ ~Lerling advun1u e-:m come one and all, 
subject. . mnc.u<;, of which there was a copious flow r.om the I 10 be appo111ted to ;rnperintend said npprai~l:Hllf',lll.S. A ·s ~ 01 It T' ~! ~ RT can be ~e nt to anv point, 1wr maH. in pPrfrct order. And give u fuir trllll toJ:L.JlQS~S.T.IJ 
~- You moy rest assured, however, that nt.~1thf"r glauds in th e bead , pro:iucfnJ ligliITH•&s, vi-olent Pro-vt;ied tll .. t:s,\ld a~•.rrtn"•." utal l ~-nc~t,-.ft:t--One Perso ns hy rc-"mittiug Fivt' Dollars to \1/m. c::.. OF THE 
tl I h . l t 1. I t , ,·11 . I u,il""S 1\i• 01v,,er of '"e pro1,ert1· ob<r1c t. rho ex- Of glass were,. larn1is aucl fixtures i11 gr,•al variety; Nt I c·,,e·11111at·, 0\1·10 ,,,,1\ hove a copy of the Ei.'AGLE CLOTJJJ.Ll\TG STOR ~, 1e 10nor11ort e1nere5,:;so tiecounr; \\I cough pniniathostde ::indiunumcrableatteudaut ' ... ~ "- 1 .w•. f . 1 ' 1 ftl ..,ee, 1 • ' .... ~" J?J b I d . , , ~ !pemrn oft ,e ex'lm111ut10n o t1l c.~ trnc o 1e ap- hardwa re and cutlery, look ing glasf:cS aud extra P"r1rnit ~t>tlt to them free of Pnsft19e. 
e neg ect · evils. The accumalutiou of mucus 011 the luugs, 1 praiser<JPnt~ and rf'cording of titles, to be fully plalt::s, wall paper,\\ rndo\'\o' pa.pt rand ehade~, wood- l\'.Tagnificent Gilt Frcim(' :-i, got up expressly for Two doors n,,rlh of ~lessrs. Hill & 1\1ills' Dry 
I am, e.ir, very rPspectrully,you obdt' servant. was such, that J could not breathe when iu a hnri • borne by thr applicants. -> l!O waret churns, lobs, bnckt~ti:::. rn:nce bowls, bread ihest:"< Portruits, ruruished ut the low price of Goorls EstaOliilin1ent, l\IT. \ 'F. n:-:o.:-.:, 
C. fiI. CONR ADt Actinrr Secretary. zonhd or reclining osture· and man ·11i rhtsdurin \ Rul,e ·1. \Vhen the vaJ.oe of t_he _property µro- l how!s, &c:, &c . \Villo~v cr.,~llc-s, waggons, -bas- $5,00 each, ,~THERE Lhe at1e111ion or th.e. public is direc 
71 r _ . p . ~ i g g !rost•d to he morlj?"i-tgerl, shall co11i-1st rn paTt of per- kel_ry, cha1ri:::, a_nd_ an :'lPg-aul as~ortmeut. of ~,1ncr, I J ted to hi!'! largo anri well ~1:'IP,·ti•d :iHortw 
Tu GEORGE LA ·w, E:-q., New York. th e la::il two ye:.irs, I enJOj ed no sleep, except what , ishaLlo irnprovenwots or strncture.;i, llie vn.lut• of 
1
,ut icl1.~s nnd vane t w~, '·too numeroui:: to m1:rnt1on. JUST I~sur.o, A :VT AGN fFJCEKTPORIRA IT OF mclll of ready-marl(• clothing. con1:--islil'J! of O\"C"T 
I could get walking my ro om. My breathing during · such improvement!'! as 11 secnrily, shall not he tak"'n \\' e intend Lo sell onr wnres ·'ale~lle.thecfi,,upest," c; EN r:; NA L J AC I{ So N, cc,at~ dt('SS Un<I fror.k co1tls, pun1~, ve!-t~, i:ihirt:--, 
7~he Tlu·1·d R<c,,ptinli f!.{ lhe Crescent city at JJ,1,- the day was often Lou<l aud wheezing like a11 ovor into the accounl in :u1y cusc to excet"d ouc-thirrl anrl as low for cash n~ call h~ b?ll~ht_ ,n Cl .... vehi.~1d, . 1 b T B \V E ft tl .. l I n11 dt-r·shirts, rlrawC'r~, glove:,,, collursi f.Ocks, era -
, of the valuo of ~airl improv i;.•m'!nls, and llio Corn- Pitlsburgh, Columbus, or Crnc1111w.t1. Plt?ase give EHgra,·ec y . . r,:1.cni '~q.,:i er E lP ongu a v:.it f;:, ti l'~, hanllkerchirf~, suspewlE'rS, cups, pan1~, 
i·ana. 
(n:LEGRAl'lllC] 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. G, H!52. 
Mr. M. 0. R OBERTS : 
The steamship Crescent Citr arrived last 
night . She was pe rrnilled to land lhe Havana 
moih,; and pa;;ser1ger:-, Out was n otifif•d that :shf' 
would not be allowe,I to do so on h e r ret11rn. 
'fhe Uni,ed Stales consul i11rurmed Capt. Dav• 
f'npt>rt that he had seen a letter from th e Span-
ish minister to th e ruptain-generttl, wherein 
he sll.rcs that he harl been assured by the act-
in(! Secrrtary t•f State, C. M. <:011rad, tlHI! 
neither Capt. P orter nor Purser Smilh sho11l1I 
bf> of'rm i tt ecl t •J return in lhc Cre::;cent Citv; 
11nd that the Captain-genernl expressed his s~r-
pri,e th:it this assuro11,·e had nut beeu com-
plied with in this in,lanee. 
JAMES R. JENNINGS. 
T he New Y ork Times, liy a cnl.111101.ion 
make• the amount of the deb t of the U11i1ed 
States 83 7,000,000, T he minimum i'Stirnate 
o f that po rtion of the above owed ur n<lvanced 
on, ubroa<l, is ns lollr,wH: 
driven horse, and iudescribably diFtressir,g. mi~.;;ioucrs re!.erve the rig-!1ls, in the. exerc11;ie of us a call and see. portrnil painted by T ~ULU', sq. umbrella~. trunks, valise~. und c:~rp('t ha Ft. Alf;:o 
Duri11,z all this time I coulU get no p,•rmanent ttwlr discrt"tiOn, to grad.ua1e ~t1ch r,1tio down to a,,1 G. B. ARNOLD. Thi5; Por1rait will be a rna1ch for the \Vashing- a fine r-:electiou of clolhs, cassim eree: 1 satiucts, 
re lie f. A conrse of treatment by my Physician, e ntire. exclusion of sa.id improvements frorn tho 1\H. Vernon, Oct. 19, '52.-n26-3w. ton, unrl ii;i in evrry respect 118 W P I! got up lWP('<li:::, ve!-=lings. &c., &c. 
would ho a relief 011ly for the time th at he k0,, tme valn:\.1i()lJ. ------,.--'",-----~--~-------- Pricc$5,on pe r copy. Addree:sasubove.-[u 2G-Gw The manuf,..cturcrs departmf'nt i~ couducted hy 
, . . . . . . Resolved. Thnt the Auditor of this county b~ re- F R;\f FOR S •LE an experienced worltmtm, capaule of giviu![ satis-
pr~S!rated by •"' l:,xat1ve poltons. and tcJ,ous ,rn- q"ested to procur._ from the proper officer of the A SMALL A '· ' .~ '· NEvV STORE Al\'D FlRi\'I. facli•n to all who may be pleased to call al !he 
tuh n g extern i.11 ::1ppln111cce . Springfield. lWt. , , erilo_n, and P1t.t~lrn;g Railrm~l rrHJE snbscriUo r wishing to move west, will ~ell THE uurle rsigned having formed a partnership well known anti far lamed 
Last Dcct•mbe-r. my attention was brou,rht to thf' jCompany, the correct 1,s1 of thc_sub~~nb~rs _to ~a_1 d j his small farm one an<l a half mi les from 1\-it. by th e name of VinCf'llL & Brother, have open- E A G LE C LO 1' H I N G S T O RE. 
consi,leration of tho Oxygenated Bitters, by the lro:ut, who propose to pay the;r 8tl scnptious Ill !Verno11, on th e :\il,1rtinsburqh road; th is farm coii~ t>d u n~w aud we-II uqsorte-d S :ock of Goods, i1t the 
[I I\-f. . L:. P ,J . h tr IlonrlL ., . . I ta.ins abC:rnt 35 acres of land, and is improved by a village qf Brown~villt~, Brown tow11!-hip, r.onsisdng 
• ~1~ l _) ro11 l\Vr . ~ice,_\.\ 10 ~tt. t a ime was re- R rsol,:erl, 'That Jamr,s ~Iii.oil, Ei:;:q 'hC' app?rnle,l 1j comfortable two story framP houst>- a nd a good bunk of Dry Goods , Groceries. I ro11, Nai::-:, (-:la~s, &c., 
J01c111g Ill the emanc1pat1on of his ow-n lungs , from the Agent of the Comm1!-~1one.r~, to .supf'rrntend b•ri,, • 11 , .,II otlin.r nect"sf:~iry hnildin!Y'!ll, on orcharcl I I ... ,, ti,.  ~ ~ &c., ,Vhich they offer to th e public upon t 1e most 
a twcnly years boudt1ge. by Lhe use of your medi- the app raisrmenls abovf' n1e1JtJ011rc' _in ~lt. C;)~es, l of gr11ft.Pd frnit,a ~pring- netir the hons,•, al!:!o a Wt'II ~\ccomrnotlatine tr-rm ~. Call ut t.lw new store: of 
ci11e. i purchased four bolll es of your Bitt~rs, I ! except such a~ b):. llin board of Comm1ss1oners, I of ncve.r fuil ini waler and l'l pum1? therr'"in near the Vincent & Bl'OthPr Hnd examine their stock aud 
. mav ho otherw1 sP mrr-cted. cloor. On s~id form h; a saw mill a11ri LlthP. Ma- terms, be-for~ purchasing elsewhf-J'e-. 
huv e not yd nsed the. whole of tho ~h1rd hottlc,and I It _,v·,s al~o fnrthP~ ord,~recl that l\f. TL 1VT_rT.CHF.T.L, chine; i:;. iu ~ood rf'µair, anrl p1·ofitable if wPll tt~n - S. J\.'I. VINCENT, 
I belkvc I am cured. F.~q ., be appnintf'd < ....-P~r-ral A~ent and R1,ltc1tor for Idell to i a house an<l stable near the mill for miller. R. ~- VINC8NT. 
An cxct"llt!nt quality o( tho medici-nc, is, besides th~ BQaT<l or Commi~sioners 10 th e matter of pre ~ A L S O · Brownsville, ~ept .. 6 1 1852.-1120-tf 
• p • 1 • • • jvari11tr abstract~ of title and all other m11t~rf;: to be · its rerrwd,:.il virtues, th a it 1s rather desirable to :tltenrlc-d to in th~ rPC""-~s or tht' sillil1g~ of thiio! hoard, ! A form ahont. four miles from 1\·lt. Vf"rno11, on tl1e 
take, being at all times as a~ reeablc as a glass of tonching th~ '.n~\t~c- r ol the. i!!osuing of said Louds .
1 
I\1artiu"b.ur, road, joining the _lancif-1 of Jo~ e_Ph T~l -
1emonadc . I meet persons almost daily, to whom and H~I prPl!m111ririe~ thereto. · e.ry. -John Allun and others, this farm conla111s l.:>0 
I rec.om mend ii, having fuith Lhat lhoy also can be I her~by cerfify the abo_ve 1:1h~tracts to be cor• 1 ucr;s rnorP or Jess. 'fhe irnprovemPnts arf> u com-
ltealed. Very resprctfulh·. rectly copif'd from the rrnnntes ~f the board of fortahle rlwelling house and a largt> frume har~;.an 
FREDERIC!{ T. ,II/ ALL ACE. Commissio11ers of Knnx county, ct\no. orchard of good fruit: a we.II of oor\ nn1•e: fa1ltng 
H F. 81\'IITH, Aud itor of K. C. waler, and,. slrenm rnnmug throt~gh ."""\ form; 
November 9th , ~852. about 125 acres clc-ar,•cl, forty of which is 1n mead-
ow nnd the whole plucC' und, .. r fpnce- AnY J1Prs.on 
Da. GF.o. n. GntE", Windsor, Yt. 
!1EED, AUST!cs', & Co., Wholesale Dmggist,, 
2G i\I c rchan ts' Row, Bo~ton, g e neral agents. 
Administrau,r•s Notice. 
NOTICC is hereby i.iven, that the undersigned l has bcell dnly Hppornted and qualifier\ by !ho 
Probate CQrnt, wHlii a i:rnri for K11ox county i Ohio, 
us admini~tralnr wil h th e Will a nn i:-xed, on the es 
talc of Joh11 Hokc,deceased. All pe1"1>ou• ludebted 
to s11id o:-.ta!e are 1101ifird lo makt=- im1n ('diale pay • 
me n1 to tlw nnrl f"r<::i'gnrd, and all pi:•rsonR l1old i11 g-
cluim~ ai:,in:,,t 5-aid ,,s tair-·. are 1w1ili1•rl to !)l'f'f'.t•n1 
th..,.m ~AJ?<ll ly proYe n for s,~ttleme 11 t wi1 hi none year 
Mt. Vorn0n, Oct 5, l 852.-u2•1-tf 
-----~ 
PAY UP\ PAY UP1\ PAY UP\\\ 
\ LL 1wr~o11:1 i1u\C>bled lo the un cic r>:i.gued ere 
.1 herehy notifi"ii to ca.II nnd ~ettle thl~tr old ac-
counts, if tl1t~y wi:-ih to ~a.VP I rouble 011d co~I~, aR J 
cu.n wait no louger. Make haste, 1ht"refore, to 
~1gree with thi11P. adversary whilst thou 01"1 yrt in 
the way with him, lest he deliver th•e lo theJudgo, 
and tiio11 be cast luto pri-.on, from wh~11co thou 
canst. not ewOHpe until thou lrnst pakl thf• nlmost 
farthing-! A. E. D.-\ VIDS ON. 
September 28, 1852.-;i,231f 
\Vnnted ! 
,nwo 01· three good Straw 1\Tilliners can hav e ! a desir~1ble siltrnlion hy e:1llintr imlnL~,liat.<'I~ 
a{ llw LAo·F~ 1 F'A:SCY ~1"01\F.. 
:Mo1tn l Vernon, O~t. !9 , J -~2. 
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Federal loa ns, ;5;40 ,000,000; Stole loans, 
$43,000 ,000; cily loans and bnnds. 824,000,· 
000; county loans and bonds, SZ,000,000; rail-
way bonJs, $20,000,000. Tot~!, SZZ5,000,000. 
Price, $1 per bottl"?; six Lottl es for $5. 
So\J in Mt. V.ernon by W . B. Russell & Co. 
Septem oor 14, I 852.-n3l ·2w. 
BLANK SUM MONS, forJ nst ices of the Peace wi;hi ng to purchase eitlwr of sairl places will Oh.11 forsuleatthe-OfficeoftheDemocraticBanner\ 011 tJie snhscriher__, livi ng-_ on the firRt uhove desC'n· 
------------------- - - bc.>d. p 0 ;qc;cession c s n ht> hnd on tlir fir,.t rh1y of BL ANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Office April, 1853. D ANJP.L R. WOLGAMOTT. of the Democratic Banner, October 14, 1852.-n26-4m · 
from this date. 
JAMES 'l!cDAN!EL, Adm'r. 
Nov. 11, ! 85:l.-n30•4w BLANK VEN DIES for sale at tho Office of the BLA 'K EXECUTIO 'S fort ale ut the Ofli,;• Demoeralic Banner, - of the DomocraticBann,r 
GROCERIES I 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIJO, SEPT. 1, 1862, 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
ANO DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
R ESPECTFULLY solicits the atleution of buyers at \Vhol esa lc, in Knox and adjoining 
counties. Ht1.ving about given up the reta il bnsi-
ness, will devote my attention exclusively to the 
interes ts of the wholesale trade; being the only ,:r-
cli,sioe Wholesale Grocer in iliount JTernon, Ohio, I 
trust to merit and receive a fair proportion of bus 
lne•s in that line. I feel perfectly confident that l 
can ofl:'et· inducements to purcha$ers, that others 
that preteud to wholesale and retail in this mark•! 
cannot, having purchased my stock entitt'ly from 
first hande. I have now in store, and en route from 
New York City, Boston and Baltimore, the largest, 
and decid ed ly the most complete Atock of Goods in 
my line ever brought to central Ohio, (embracing 
every thing;) and in aduitiou, a full stock of Cotton 
Yarn, batl!ng, wicking, twine, seemless bags; 
wrapping, lett e r, and foolscap paper. All goods 
purchast><d of m ,:, I wariant to g ive entire satisfac 
tion, both as.regards price or quality, and will de-
liver them free of charge any where within the 
eorporat:011 of Monnt Vernon, Ohio. 
I propose to Rell al Eastern or Soulheru whole-
1ale prices; adding ouly actual expenses on the 
i:oods. 
Below you will find some of the articles included 
in my stock: 
200 bags Rio coffee, 
50 packets old Government Javl\, 
l 0 bag• Macho do 
200 barrells brown sugars, 
75 do pulverised, crushed and cof!'s ougars. 
45 hhds. Cuba and New Orleans sugars, 
l!00 bbls. New Orleans Molasses, 
50 bbls. syrnp, 
l O tif'lrces syrup. 
75 chests Young Hyson Tea, 
JOO cndiP.s " do., 
25 chests lmperlol do., 
20 chests gunpowder do., 
15 chests bl ack do ., 
50 boxesf>, 8, and 1 lb. lump, old Virginia chew-
ing tobacco-superior brands. 
50 kegs No. 1, six twist tobacco, 
20 bbls. cut. smo1<ing- besl quality, 
fJ50 gross or Anderson's, Godwin's, Borbours & 
. Millers, cut, che"vi ng and smoking, at man-
u f.ictu re r's prices, 
l O bo"Ces colored wax: candlPs, 
40 boxes star and spe rm candles, 
SO boxes stPrine candles, 
l 00 boxes tallow, mould candles, 
125 boxes tallow, dipt candles, 
10 boxes cnsteel aoap, 
50 boxes New York Rosin soap, 
JOU barrels Newark whisky, 
15 barrels Alcohol, 92 and 100 per cent., 
4½ casks prime old Otard brandy, 
GJ6 casks prime old A. Seignetla brandy, 
3¾ casks fine old Hennessy brandy, 
3¾ casks exlra fine old port wine, 
IO barrels extra fine Malaga wine, 
20 barrels domestic liquors, 
.( 00 pound• cloves, 
!200 pounds nutmeir•, 
25 kegs pnre g inger, 
~O gross mustard, 
25 boxe• ground cinnamon, pepper and •pico, 
-400 pou ndo cassia, 
35 box es p~pper oauce, 
30 box es mace, 
15 bags spice, 
20 bogs p,ppcr, 
!200 boxes M. R. raisins, 
100 half boxes M. R. raisfn1, 
75 ¾ box es M. R. raisin•, 
SO drums figgs, 
15 casks Zantee cnrrants, 
25 boxes velenca rai~lni, 
l 5 boxes le mmons, 
10 boxes orange~. 
3000 pounds Brazil unls, 
1000 pounds filberts, 
1200 pounds granoble nuts, 
1500 pounds hard aud soft •hell almond,, 
300 cocoa n ttttlf, 
150 pi oe apple~, 
125 jars pnrnes, 
JOO jars pickelo, 
!100 ponnds liquorice, 
550 pounds indigo, 
~000 pounds madder, 
( 000 pounds alum, 
!\000 pounds copperas, 
500 pounds exlracl logwood, 
1800 pounds ops.om salts, 
l case sup. carbonate soda. 
1 case cream ta rtar, 
25 barre ls rosin, 
6'') barrels tar, 
30 barrels fish oil, 
J 5 barrels linseed oit, 
JO barrels lard oil, 
8 barrels l\Iechain oil, 
Jl b!lrrels turpentine, 
100 dol!lln :rink ~,ash l\oarct-., 
T2'5" dozen ,voooen b11cke1o, 
150 doze11 brooms, 
250 willow baskets, 
350 sugar boxes, 
75 boxes fire crackero, 
150 bags rifle and blasting pow,l~r.-lllnsting 
powder furnished al the loweat rate by the 
quantity, 
85 bags •hot, 
!'\'JOO pound• bar lead, 
50000 percussion cap•, 
25 coils sea grass and hemp rope, 
50 dozen bed cord~, 
6'l boxes assorted canciies, 
15 barrels crac-kers, 
50 box"" assorted tumblers, 
t.l barrt1ls vinegt:tr, 
351' gross matches, 
150 boxes Western Reserve Chee••• 
125 bales Cotton Balling, 
75 bales colto11 yarn, 
50 bales cotton twine, 
6~ bales cotton wicking, 
1500 seamless bngs, 
50 gross bonnett boards, 
1500 reams wrappfoj?, foolscap and letter paper, at 
mannfacturttr's pt"ices, in exchange for rags 
at 3½ cents per pound. 
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THRASHING MACHINES, 
MADE AND REPAIRED AT 
M. ~'" ~UiDl'!.iO~(Gli!iSJ 
Old Stand in Itiount 1,",rnon, Ohio, one square 
West of the Court House. 
THESE Machines are of the best mater ial, and the workmanship is not excelled by any in the 
country· They will thrash more wheal, with the 
same power, clean it better, and do it easier both 
for team and feed,r, than any other kind or patent 
ThraFihing machine in use. 
For durability there are none that will out-wear 
them. The power is the Cadiz power; the Sepora-
tor i• the. celebrated Stewart patent. The horse-
powe r is the most convenien t to load and set of 
any, and besides 11 i• not a four horse load to haul. 
For the proof of the above, refere nce is made to 
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard luwnship. John 
Bartnett, of Harrison, Samuel Vincent. of Brown. 
A. Cook, of Fike, and others, who are experienced 
lhrashers. 
In addilion to all this, they are WARRANTF.D to 
give satisfaction to purchasers or no sale. Now, 
just call on 1\1. C. Furlong for Machines, for he 
sells as cheap nnd on as liberal terms as any in lhe 
business. 
Plows and Shares, of different paten I•, of the 
best quality, material and workmanship. CutsT's 
Patent is the best plow in Ohio, it will run easier 
than Long's, and turn a sod better. 
Cur...T IV A Tons, with steel teeth for seeding, as good 
as the Drill for causing an increase yield, 
HORSE SIIOEING 
Done at Furlong's shop, without ruining hones, aei 
hundreds are by inexperienced workmen, who 
canse them to interfe re, become hoof-bound, and 
s tumble. Such, by regular shoeing here, may be 
improved and in some ca~es cu red . 
Furmers and travell e rs will find it to their inter-
est, and the benefit of their horses, to give ]\rJ. C 
Furlong a can. All work done he.re WAJtRANTED, 
The motto is, lo give customers an equivalent for 
th t"fr money. 
Old Castings, all kinds of country produce, ond 
firewood, will be taken in exchange for work. 
M. C. FURLONG. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-nl 7-ly 
NEW WIIOLESALE 
BOOK STORE. 
W. M.CUNNINGHAM 
' W HOLESALE and retail dealer in Booko, Stationery, Musical Instruments, Musical 
Merchandise, anrl Fancy Goods. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1852. 
© l1D ~ ~ 0 ~ @ I}{] /A [M19 
Is Just receivin !! the LAllGF.ST, BEST, and CRUP· 
~ST Stock of Books, Stationery, and Fancy 
Goods ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
~pril,~2_. _________ _ 
GUITARS, Violins and Flutes, a splendid article, for sRle cheap at CuNNINGH,u(s. 
July 6, 1852. 
Shee~ ltlusic. 
.&«.c>CJ> Pages sheet Music, just received 
July 6, 1852. by CuNNINGHAII. 
Musical l'qjlrcl,andise, 
OF evcrydescripliou, ca.n be had atCunnini:ham's N&w BooK STORll:, 
July 6, 1852. 
I will furnish Grocerie• by the quantHy •slow BON Ganltior's book of ballads, Aytoun's lays 
a• the same goods can be bought for in the United of the Brilish Cavaliero. For sale al 
!ltalas, adding.freight only. july 6, 1852.J CuNNINGHA>I's. 
I WISH TO PURCIIASE TALESandtradiliousofHungary,ju,t received 
u exchange for Groceries, al wholesale prices: july 6, 1852.] by CuN.~INGRAM, 
3000 kegs of good batter, Meloileou•, 
l 500 barrels of good eggs, A Splen,Jia article, for sale cheap at 
5000 pounds of feathers, may 18,'52.J CUNNINGHAM'S. 
6000 pounds of beeswnx, 
2000 kegs of lard, 
30000 pounds of raggs. 
Respectfully, 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
KREMLIN NO. 
l?Al&l1i,., ll-3i2 .. 
I. 
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
A LARGE supply of frosh ground , .xtra su• 
. . perfine flour, made from pure whit~ wheat. 
expressly for family nso, and wa.rrauLe.l &o give 
entire satisfaction, delivered free of charge any 
whsre \vithin the corporation of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Boynton & Davis, and other superior brand,. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
Wholesale Grocer, KTemli·rr No . 1. 
Sept. 7, 1852. 
lPASlll'JUfll,., ~.Mmon .. 
MRS. E. A. HIGGINS & Co, take pleas.ure in announcing to the Ladios, that they have 
jnst received direct from New York, the Fall Fa•h-
ions. New and Fashionuble Dress Goods will be 
t eceived in a• rew days. 
Ladies will Please call al the 
WDJES' FA"CY STOJt1', 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n2J-tf. 
A FRESH an<! large stock of Goods auiled to the season, lately received by 
:.\1t. Vernon, ;J'une )5, '52. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Oils and Painh. 
50 Bbls. Tanner$, Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, Sweet, and Lin1eed Oilo. 500 kegs Zink, 
6re proof Paint, and pure whit~ Lead, at 
Aug. 16, '52. W uoEI< &. :B-.nms. 
B LANK CONSTABLES A ,ES for Hie at the Office 'lf the 0Amoemt 1 }lAnner 
GUTTA PERCHA Pens can be had at July 20, 1852. Cu~NINGRA~ 
I NSTRUCTION Books for the Piano, Guitar, Flute. Flageolet, Violin, Fife, and Accordeon, 
for sale by CuNNl1''Gl:IAII. 
Jnly 20, 1852. 
ACCORDEONS and Fifes just receiYed at July 20, 1852. Ci;NNJNGHA>I'•· 
NEW GOODS. 
CHEAP, nice, good, wide, lo:nu, eveD, strong, good stripe, and fast eolors, al 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, 1F52. 
Jmportaqt to the People. 
T HE largest, cheapest and best assortment of Goods, sailed to the season and the limes, is 
now bein~ opened and exhibited for sale at the 
PEOPLES OWN STORE, 
june l.] NORTON CORNER. 
M~IH::Ei¥ WARi-W~~'" ALL those indebted lo the undersigned eilhe• by note or book account will pJease call and 
ettle up. W .l\L BEAM. 
August 2d, 1852.-n15 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickest Molassesand Sourest V;negarin town,at 
Jan.6,'52. BEAM'S. 
CHEESE TBA T IS CHEESE, 
Mo.de by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
A.loo, 
~)o Bushehdried ~pples,from Buffalo, received 
• and for sale at the corner of Main and 
Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co . 
------------~-----BLANK DEEDS for sale at Ila Office of the 30 BBLS. 1lfOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) for sale D@mocr11tio Banqer · by tho barrel or i:allou. J. SPEllRY & Co. 
. ' ..-
( 
W. B. RUSSELL. & CO., 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
fu111ery &c,, &c. 
ALSO, PHYSIGIANS' IN STRUMENTS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, and 
fine Chemicals of the most celebrated 
Manufacturers, p.ure Brandies and 
Wines for medicinal purposes 
Only. Genuine Medicinal 
Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other articles per· 
taining to the 
bu~iness. 
The snbsoribers feel confiJent of giving entire 
satillfac.11,o.n to all who may favor them with their 
orders; and all medicines and ,chemicals of what• 
ever mann factu re or desoriptic,n sold by ua, we 
warrant to be genniue and unadulterated. 
July 20, 1852 .-nl3-y. 
WESTERN NEW YOHK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
l\'o, 207 ~Iain Street, Unffalo, /1, I', 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VEGETABU LITH~IDTHir'flL ~FXTUR[! 
Tl-!t~~ ~~~~,~~~~~Lt~a~i~~n•tl\utly incr .. :tAin ~ it_Q h .me h)· 
ALL OVER TlrE WORLD. 
It hrui now hecome tlu 11nly 11wliei11,: f,n· ft1r.iilv mu, nml i• 
parLiculnrly recom1nemled !or 
DROPSY: 
all 11tnl!'et of thi!I com11l11i111 i mm l'1 lia1 .. h• r,,!iPvf"•l. no ni;tl!Pr 
of how Ion~ 118.ndiu,!!. St.t Pn·m11hf,,1 Ji,r '/', .• ,. f i mv1u1 Tl11, 
~!~~~!~rl:~i!t~~~:t:!d:~, fi1'~'.::;~= ~(1~,:1~1 .. :!1; •,1::~: 11{~~lr~~r•~~1:11t., 
remfer!I 1he, (\Rfie11L utt~rly 1111 Hh le 111 move. liormi 01 w 1)f it -, 11111., 
di1tres11ing feature9. 
HITHERTO LKCtrnARLE, 
~ml':.ri ,r~r!1; ,~tlf,":~~r!::f1!r,;.;::.:~1.1 1~1:i·t:~i,:; 1~1 I~ ·~.1~'.. C '.:!1 !'.::~1; 
~;·~l~e~f.":i',:;i'."lr ~:;('1;,~,!;:,~·1·, I 01~-/~'i',f ,'i~~ll~~I':;::~ II ~;;11 th•• r1 ,ri1 ·I-
Al'PLICA TION OF THE KNTJ'E, 
to J}{!rforate the "}'.stem aud lt't tl1e ac, ·nmnl ·1t.,rl w r,,,.,., Ho" 
ClWllY, ouly to fill up turn.in. 1111d riuall}· to p1,,I iu ,, d1,,:,1!f1 
rlrutA, ""'- the-tn j11<1t 11,-ti 1hil' r.-mt-dr in <-e:1-1,n, 1111d n r.,1.,H .. r 
:: ~~;~;in .I ii' :~':;n"~i1) ~\~I~ :i,r~· 1ti\~~rtS.l1 1i- ,li~t-a• .... 11111 1 'l ,~ lH 
GRAV»L, 
ilnd 1111. i1 i,f'(l!P.tl of th~ 11ri11:iry or•rnnt ;_ for lhr,. ,li~1_r-i•1,. 
compl:u111.11 , IL !lla !ul!I alunc; 110 o!ht't 11,t1c•lt' 1· .111 r,. ilE~ .. 1 ,m 
a,ul the ,in res l@lilt.ilied 10 \I ill cu 11, l11.Lt! 1 he •11Ml l'lket,,1i1::1I : -
g<'i! IJ<UllJ•hl~t 
JlEBILITY OF THE SYST"El\-[, 
wruk hn, :k, wt•i~k,w!!q of 1b" Ki1!nl:'~11 . ,'v,·., or intl:i1nm,1 •io1 
uf g;u11e, is iuun~li:.i . .,lr n"!ievE.,I I.Jr II lt"w dity &' u ~,.,. of th i• 
m('tlici11e, n1Jd a<•nre ifl i,11,•nrs •~ r,.,...1111 or ii" 1111-e. It a1,111,ls a-
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
for sn .. h com1•lai11t!I, :mt! ul$o for der1L1111:t'111&11tB of the feni ,,le 
lr.une. 
TRREGULAIUTIES. SUPl'Rl>SSIONS, 
pninf11I men"'t.ruuLious. No nr11cle ha, tmcrl.,1'1'1111tfr1w{P.,11'CPpJ 
thi~, whid1 woul!I to11ch I his k i111t ol der:uq!t•tnt!l11.!'. It. m;l; 
lH;' relie,I upon its :t Snre ;uul et'lt-•ctive rt>mecl)', and ,li,1 w,:i lf>@J 
prrruitteil t.o ,lo .•o, c11ul 1I .l!h·e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
"'' proof or e 11re.-i h1 this ili'1rPjlQinri cl11,. o!" eompl:tinl.!. See 
t1:~"~1fi'~!~t\,r l~~rSt;~e:~t:r~r,~',1 :te1J1/:,~:'.~~ ~?;\::!~1~i0 ~l~is 't~ti. 
de to :wt 1nrnlf'll11t1ely, nnd thi< pnl!<0110111 mmerrLl era:fo.::uec.i 
t rom the system. 
_ The :l.! cli;.;1inc-t ]lMJIPtties whi,•h compoqe this nrt icle, mani. 
1es-t thf' m"'t>l\·es pamcularly in t li e ;LJ1plit,111ion of the c(nn. 
11,1nn,I, !or tlie fli~t.r~i-il'tfrl: clalll!I of 1:om(1lai11ta whi,•t, head 
:11~i1~1 ,i"~t1~~;~~~;. a. For cf-Ill urie" there lnui been u,;ell Ill tha 
CERTAIN BOTANICAI, AGENT, 
whiPh ir;i :ill 1h":f!U-~ ()t ,lernni;.,-ments or the fomrile frs1me, 
uhsttn\·uous, 1htficull1es. 111ll11l ul menl!trnutioru1, &c., ha• 
d lf'ctf'tl a cure. Tl,i tl rout is indi!!enou, 10 onr soil, 1111<1 fo110J 
in lar,.!I::! 1.111anti1ie,;., nn,t tts 11 me,0cinal pro1,ertr , ~la.11,t.$ with. 
out :lll et1,ual; i1 form,. one ~f lhe com11011mls 1n the Jlf'l::l11rLTu-
~iCi\it~~',';1';;n~~~t:\ i~ 11 i~1o:a"ii~, 1!:~d bth! :ey";t~~ :ijf f~\';!t~et, 
to ht•fl hh h}' illl u~. 
for the rel ief vf all S,-m11athetic T)i!en.!eB ntte111lanl on pre,:. 
:~~~Y~/~~l ll11~1l~1 'r1:::::lri:i';f~~:1\f '1~~~n!:~~~~~ulfet~a~~s o:J1i!~ 
,no,·ei. t.hOJ<e 111:'riu,lieal ohstruc1io1111 which Ii.rise from ta.km~ (!Old, &u. 
t.:11S8UJJ l'TJON ANn T.1v2n. COMPLA INT Bilious Di,. 
~~~::. -!{,!j :;:;";!:;:~1.:. '1~~!1":;;;:f~. ?1!t!ii' tf:I:·~lis~-!:~11~ 
l\lf>d1,•111p h:lll ('\·Pr heen It.ii equ11I. 
· CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
A 1,-~~~ ',}t~'l, §0 JJs'~~~!~!1! ~~~~~~Oi~~,~/i~~ ~fel:!:t 
cn11r.1J: frt 1w o;,e njJlicte.d.w_it.h those eoniplaints, ur emu other. 
lir~1l1f.!e ti, tr11 th,s .Meiltcmr._, M a c1,re wdl CJ..: RTAISLY r8 
;;iiJi~:'e.q',~!,'.lBebi¼u;! ~~;f,t;~;/:J~~~c:•i:::i1;1tT!{vrt: t!,e 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
Tn !he Grent \\le'lt especi ~II,. :rn,I wherefer thet-3 com pl11i111i\ Jtti.'\ a il. 1.h i" m('dicine is ofli!reil. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no ,lr,lelerion• c1;m1poun1! is a 1111rt of this mi:tr:tnre, it curee 
tlii,~e d1~w•et1 wnh cierra1111y 11.1111 celerit)', awl doc& not leave 
: lie ~l''lh:m torpul. 
ll ii. mntleot r~111 nlo:!e, :tnd i~ purely rl Ve.irotahlc Prq1nra~ 
llor1. a 111l hu..s noth111~ 111 tUI cum 1,o~ i11un which can in thtr le11.1t 
l!Utlre k.11)' l!-:r:-u11 1111der an )' 1:1rcum .. uu1cet1 wliute·ver. Nu-
tn.-rotu, cernllc:1t e« ot ,1he high~l rmpectaliilit)' arti published 
111 Ii ,~ ,,,111111h!~111, wluch 11ret.l1smbut.ed l(rntuitoa,Jy. 
PILES, 
n cun1pl11 ii:l nf n mn~t r11iufnl character, i1 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
11111 a ,•ure fo llow" 1,y :, l~w rl~}•s UilE' or this n r1ide: it I• rr1.r 
1e lu,-e all) .ulh';'r 11r~1•:1n!l!On lor t l111 ,hAea~; OI' IOI' a11y othu 
l t ,of-a,t' oru:111:11111,:- 110111 impure blood. See paml,hlet. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will liml die r1lt,-r:1111·e 11ro1~rtk11 of lhi !I artiul& 
PURI.FY THE BLOOD, 
u,,1 ,lri,•e ;o1;1,·h di~ease, !i-orn the &f!'lem. ~~ 11amphlel for 
•~11mo11J ul cu rt:tS 111 al.I ,h ... eaiot-11, winch the hm1t..1iol' au wl"er. 
;;~;:tr;1ttl:~~~I ~~~~1~i~tJ~1~,r~~'-i:111?i~~t~ ti~~~ •~-1~/~11~ ;,~;:u~~~i 
11111! ll 91rOHger • 
RRAY OF PROOF 
,,r th~, ir_llle! uf n (ne,!idue:, m:n,.r :tppearetl. his one or the 
,,,.u11h;1r t1•;1tur_t!~ ot thl>J aruclte tlmt it ne \·er foils to I.J1?11efi1 in 
1.i,1 • a . ....,. , :1111111 lJoue nrnl mu scle are le ft lo lrnili\ upon lei the 
e11111t 1:11~tl arnl hu,:erui:c 111 \'nlid 
HOPE ON, 
~;~:. 1~"f>,f. 11~1~~!~~~~,'!,~!'~~i:le ll!I long as there is nn imrr"ve. 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
ll.win•t 11 1111mher or nrticles which come out un,ler the h~ml of 
SARSAP A.RlLLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
o,;, c11no• lOr llro1 u•>', f:ra\·el, &c.: They are •nod for nolhi-nJil' 
•u11I c,m, och:e,I to 1r11II the nuwury; • 
TOUCH THEM NOT, 
fh~ir iu u•n1rm1 ne,·rr thought of curing sitch 1li•P~ till th11 
uru,•it h:,rl _ilon<! it. A 1mnic11lur stutl)' of the 1,1amp 1le1 ia 
earricsllJ .. o ltcitt_-.1. · 
,\ i::,mb :uul all who "f'll 1he :irUcle 111'4t 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
;mu,itou,.!y. l' ut 011 iu 30,u7.. botLle11, t:.l $); 12 oz. ilo. nt 
;,11.1, ts. eac h- the h1r1terhol,h11gt:i oz. moreth:n~ _1wo 9mall bot• 
~
1:"V u u'~h~[;:ii~ ~~:t1a c~t 1~i~li'~',~~:t~tc ~ti:t11r~ ~'r\:io~~~tl~ ~~ 
tliP glu.5JI:, the wrillt.n siKnature of•• G. C. V1L11gl111" on the 
~~:~triontJ.!~)Jo;;r;· ~e v~/~:~~l:~·. Br!~~~~;, si:1no~~ G~ ~~ 
V1111i,:-lm, und 110 1,1 Ul the l'rjnch,ul Ultice, :.!07 .Main !llret!t, 
Hnrhdo, al wlmlesale and reta.11. No auenum, J;l\•e11 to !e1ter1 
~:1l~1i,'t1~1f:~~~:-v~i~~pr1~il~t~:~;d~ f~. \'::.~t1!_com Ill 1111icut1011• 
\l~iY.[~;,iee!~\e~ ~~~~'yl/,~t0rrt:·1t~:~0~. \ i~r~:i~•tt J~: 
• 01:_; C. S. Hur1l.sall & Co., C111cinnati; J. Owen&. Co'. Oe. ~~,~-~~=~ l~~!~:ir:~~~1i\Vi1~e;r ~ 9~its,"'H1::mfi:~:~~1c:1·\.v~: ir,:t,!;rs~:!~~,ri~~i'11 ~1_~11i;j;"~.~::~!~ r.1.1~~•-~71'.s t» thruu,chout llK· 
Local Ag-ents Names. 
W. B. RussELI. & Co., Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
S. S. TUTTLE, Frt'-derickto\\i:n, Ohio. 
S. W. SAPP, Danville, Ohio. 
Messrs. BARTLE'ITs, Chesterville, Ohio. 
July 20, 1852.-n13-ly. 
Attention Farmers. 
500 Doz. grass and grain scythes, bramble scythes, hay knive~, straw forks, hay forks, 
mauure forks,shovels, spades, hoes, axes, hatch~ts, 
&c., &c., all or the very beF:t material O.ffd finish, 
waf'ranfed. For sale at the People's Store. 
July 13, 1852. NORTON'S CORNER. 
,vnll and Window Paper. 
THE largest stock of wall paper eve1' brought to this market, is now at lhe People's Store, for 
sale so low as to ristouish you. 18,000 pieces of 
tho latest French, Boston and New York styles. 
Gold, velvet and common borders, window paper, 
screens ~c. Come and buy, at NoRTON's. 
Jnly 13, 1852. 
Ce,naila and Fancy Strnw Ilats. 
A Large a&i,ortment, selling off cheaper tha.11 ever. Also Panama, silk, wool, Kossuth and 
all other hats and caps iu great abundance, for sale 
at NoRToN's. 
July 13, 1852. 
For the Lailies• wear alone,. 
BEAUTIFUL berages,shellys, borage delaines, French muckris, crape shawls, Swiss and 
jacouel French wrought collars, caps, undersleeves, 
and underhandkerchiefs,forsale at NORTON'•· 
Jnly 13, 1852. 
Mattresses, JUaltresses. 
A New lot, larger than ever, of Wisdom, Pa-pel & Co.'s superior premium m,ittresses. 
Curled hair, best horse hair, and nicest husk mat-
tresses for sale for less rnone"· •.P.11u any where in 
central Ohio, by .NoRTQK 
July 13, 1851>.. 
May 10, 1852. 
WARDEN & :BUBB 
HA VE just received th eir Spring Stock of Goods; thev are justly considered (he most 
e:egant, finest and cheapest ever brought to this 
markel ; you will find in their stock the following 
articles and thonsauds of others that you have only 
t~ see, to appreciate and appropriate to your spe-
cial use. 
DRESS GOODl!!I. 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, .and 
Brocade S ilks; lllack Mode and colored ull wool 
Deiaines, Muslin Berege, 'rissues, BerRges, Mus-
lin Delaines, Berage Delain,..s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
Ginghams, Merinos, Bombazines, Popi.ins. 
Bo1111etA nnd '11 ri11101i111I•• 
White Hair, Colored, Black and ·while Gossamer, 
Gimp, French LacP, Soft Straw, Pearl Braid, Tlls-
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a grnat 
variety. 
RIBBONS. 
2500 pieces ribbons, every style color and quality. 
Bonnett Silks nucl 8nt ·it18• 
Extra white, pink, blue, green, salmon drab, steel, 
straw, black mode, watered and plain. 
G loYCl!II nnd Uoaic1•y. 
Silk, worsted, lam:t, wool, and cotten hose and 
gloves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, Mlsses 
anJ Children. 
l{i,t Glo-ves and It.Ii tl8• 
All colors. sizes and qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long and short, white and black, Ladi~s and Misses 
mitts, for 18 cts. to 11,25. 
Linen Goodi,,. 
Irish linens from 25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, crash, 
Russia diapers, napkins, doilee~, hirds eye diapers. 
table cloths, damasks, pillow case linens, lin en 
lawns, linen c:\111brick. 1 Jinp,n handkerchiefs for 6¼ 
cents to $1,00, hollands, drill~, colored linens , 
bard do, heavy brown Hl'ttlns, twilled and plain. 
COUNTERPANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 
C,o I la1·1. 
or ten cents lo ten dollars. 
; P ,I. RAso ·1.s. 
1200 parasols for 12½ cents to $6,00. 
Sh n ff' I 111. 
C "shmer, silk, ·wool, delaine and berage crape 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PRINTS. 
5289 pieces French, English, and American, from 
6¾ to 37½ cents. 
Shol'• &e • 
La,1ies, l\fisses, and Mons, all qualides and style 
~o immense lot. 
IIAT8. 
',,gborn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all 
qualities. 
Clo t h l!I tJ n s lit i m ~ r 8 n 11 •1 V e l!I t I n "° s • 
An unu.suat largo stock, in great variety and at 
low prices. 
CARPE'l'al &c, 
65 pi rces three, ply, ing rain, hcmp,c<' tton, and rag 
carpets, mattings, druggets, rugs, and oil cl-oths. 
811 rum er Stnffa. 
310 pieces all styles,all qualities, and at every price 
from 10 cent up. 68 bal es and cases bleached and 
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
ll-4. and 12-4. 
Piecing Goo,111. 
Extra plaiu, green, orange, red and blue fine.and 
oil prints. 
SUNDRIES. 
Gimps, cords, laces, galoons, pipeycords, cord a11d 
tassells , silk lacing cords, fluled ribbons, and trim-
mings of every style, buttons. 
A.rtificinla. 
Fiue french flowers, wreaths, tabs, buches. 
\VHITE GOODS. 
300 pieces lawns, swisses, hooks, dotted swiss, bard 
eambri •·s, &c., linen and cotton laces from 1 cent 
to Sl,00, swiss and Jackonel embroiders, from 12 
cents to $3,50. 
Ve i J 11!1. 
Long and short black l~ce, blue, black, and green 
silk net berage &c. 
Paints Oils, &e. 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
50 11 ~, Zinc. 
50 brls. sperm, tanners, and linseecl by lhe barrel, 
litheradge, rose, pink, lamp black, venecian red, 
and r•d lead. 
FJ"Sll. 
'\Vh ite, shad, Salmon, hcrrinrr, trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, dried herri n~s, sardine:-: , &c. 
Fruits &f. 
Seedless, bu11ch, and sugar raisins,prunes, citron, 
oranges , lemons, almonds, filberts, &c. 
GROCERIES. 
Rice, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 1\folasses, Vinegar, To-
bacco,and ~II other articles in gP-neral use; Wooden 
Ware, Hard '\Vare, Crockery, Wines, Brandies, &c 
.TUNE 9th, 1852, 
100 barrels and half barrels White Fish, 
30 u u " Pickerel, 
20 " Herring, 
50 No. 1, 2, and 3, Macherel, Trout, Salmon, 
Shad and Herring. Just received by 
W ARUE!'t & Buaa. 
300 Kegs pure white Lead al ... .. .. .. $1 87½ 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . . . . G 00 
20 bbls. Linseed, Lard, and Tanner's Oils. 
3 bbls, Turpentine. Just received by 
june 9, '52.] WARDEN & Bunn. 
New Tin and Copper Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
.r A"lUES HUNTS DERRY & SON, 
H A VE just commenced th e manufacture or C,oppe-r, Tin , and Sheet Iron Warf!. in his 
store room on Main stree t, lately occupied by 
Huntsberry & Blake, oue doorSouth of J. Weaver'• 
Grocery, und imm ediately opposite Woodward Hall, 
lll o u n t V e r n o n , 0 h i o , 
where t'iey am prepared lo furnish all who may 
favor them with thei rcustom, with anv article usual-
ly manufactured and kepi for sale at such estahlish-
ment, upon the most accommoda lin g terms. 
They have also in store, and for sale, a great va-
riety of Eastern Manufactured Cooking and Air-
tight Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood 
or stone coal, of the nea1~st und mo~t approved 
styles; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in 
this place, which they will sell to customers, hand-
somely rurnished, on the most re asonable tern,s. 
AH kinds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Britauia, and 
Iron Ware constantly oa hand and for sale. 
fh ey will also manufactnre to order every thing 
thnt pertains to their busin ess, with neatness and 
di~patch. Give them a ca ll Rn<l examine for your-
selves whether Huntsberry & Son's is not the place 
lo get the full value of your money. 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1852.-n6-yl 
April 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now r eceivi ng foe.Largest, Richest, and Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bonnetts, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever offer-
ed to the admiring gaze of the Ladies of Knox 
county. They also have th ei r usual extensive 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of 
EVERYTHING 
UsuaJJy met with iu this Markel. 
iP A W1 R, Q IN! ISi 
AWL AND LAST! 
You are hereby res-pectfully informed that 
F. T. MEAL.EY, 
Has REMO,1E D his extensive establishment-from 
the Banning building, to the rooms formerly occu-
pied by Henry & Jenniugs, and one deM South of 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop,w'here any amount 
of Boots, s ·hoes, etc,, surpassed 6y none, can be 
had on 11hort notice and most LIBERAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
)fount Vernon, apr. ~7, 1852-ltC.. 
J?:nt.(;,red Met>rding to Act of Congre-s~, in the vear 
l 8ol, by J. S. lIOUGHTON, M. D., in the (l]crk.•1 
Office of tho District Court for the .Ea.stern 
· Di.11trict of Pcnnaylva.nla. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
OREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
October 13th 1851 
T HE largest slock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods, for ready pay only-can be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
!hau any other shop Irr the county. Call and see 
them, it wlll astonish yon all to see how mauygoods 
a little money can buy. 
Dry Goods at VJholesale. 
50 P ackages of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices at wholesale,jusl landed u.t 
WARNER MJI,LF.RS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
·oo tell ! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-
16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,00. 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1,00 . 
8 " good madder Callico for 50cts. at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13 , 1851. 
Hurrah for New Goods t 
WILLIAM BEAM 
T Ak!;;S pleasure in informing his old custom-ers and the "rest of mankind," that notwith.;. 
sta11d.lug all the blowing on and off' the lake his 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
ha\l'e arrived, which he is disposing of to customers 
al prlces that make the so calJ•d cheap st.ore, reg-
ulators, cash stores &.c., wince. His stock of 
Cloths, Tweeils, Plain and Fnncy Casimer 
and Satinct~, 
are enough lo make a fellow crazy to look al th err 
pud no man '\viii lea-Ye the ~tore without ma.king a 
uurchase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
tJtgj~ [1,ffi\@O~~ 
will he delighted lo see the piles of Good• he has purs 
cbased expressly for their benefit. Engli•h and 
French Merenoes, Alpsctb.s, Mohair Lus ,ers, Pop..-
lins, Regent Plaid•, Delaines,G inghams. and Prir.ts, 
BONNETS. DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. loo pairs Womens snperiorCalf Boots,at one His late style 6f bonnels and rich nice ribbonli dollar a pair at look as bewitching as Jenny Liud, or Calharin& 
Prrpnred from Rennet, or thr. fourth f-tomnd1 nf the nx. 
nftN d; rcctions of Baron Liebig. thr rrrent Physiolo"ieal 
C11f'mist , hy J, S. Jlonghton, l\1. D, P hilndelpliia. Pn.: 
WARNERMILLERs. Hayse. 
Oct. 13, 1851. Il1tts and Caps, 
Th!s is a truly wonderful remedy for lnrii:;rci-tion, Dy11;pP,p-
am, J:rnndice, Livc:1 Complni11t, Con!-tipntion, anti Oeldl-
it_v, f uring afte r Nntnre's own mctho<.I, Uy Nnturc•s own 
Agent, the Gastric Juke 
. Gloves, and II osiery ,Boots, Sbo,s, nnd Slipper, lfell' 30P1eces Carpets, at 1\-fanufocturE>ri:i prices at &c. Groceriefi, QueeHs Ware, Leather., Candlef WARNER MILLERS j by the box at manufacturers prices. W ithoul puf• 
Oct. 22, 1851. fi ng or blowing, I wou Id slate the•e goods are oftl1§ 
O::)'<'fln lf a tenspoonful of Pepsin . in(userl in '{f'nter. will 
cli~cst or rlis:!lolvn, F IV E POUNDS or Hoast Beef in nbout 
two hours ot1t of the stomach. 
. best quality- and as J a m determined not lo be Ull' 20 00 lbs. Spau,sh Sole Leather, Upper dersold for cash or ready pnv, so give me a call. 
. Leather and Calf Skins and Shoe \VILLlAM BEAl1.· 
fii~~;git 1851. WARNER MILLERS. _o_c_t_. _21_,_1_8_5_1_. ____________ _, :re11s in is thP. rlliefc!Pment, or Grent Oi~csrin!! Prin c irle 
of the Gnstric JuirP.-tl1e ~olve nt of tlte Foo,l. the Puri(y· 
Ing. Pr<'servi11:!. and Stirnulnt i nf! 11gent of the Stonrnch and 
Tntcstinc"'. I t is extraf'tf'rt from the Di!,!f'@tlve ~tom a ch of 
1he ox, tl111~ forming nn Artifif"inl .Dif!'Cstive Fluirl,preeiselv 
like the narurttl Gt1ftlric Juke in its Cliemicnl powers, a11(t 
forn ish ing n romp!ele and perfect su hsti rute for it. By tl1P, 
airt i;:if this prepnrntion, thn ptoinR :1nrl f'vj:s of l ntligestior, 
r.nd Dyspepsia are rPmroved ju!l:t :ii;; 1hcy would hP. hy a 
h~althy Stomach. lt is doin!!: \,-on rlers (or OyspPJlti t"s,eur• 
it1~ C'Mes o r Oehility, Emadntion Nervous Der line, aml 
Dyspeptic Con~umption. f>np1>11sed ro he on the ver:re or the 
,i:ravP. Th£ Srientific Evi1len('P 11por1 whirh it is basctl, is 
in the hight>st degree fllrious an,1 rPmarkahfe. 
Mci("utift,o Evidence. 
Daron T,iehig in hi,; celehrntell work on Anirn:tl Chemis-
try, snyr::i:' An 1trtifid11I di!!f'st lve fluicl, annlog-ous to the 
Gn~trir, Juice, may he rradllv JHeJHHt'd from the mnrous 
mrmhrn11c of tile stom:1.1:-11 of tl1e Ox, in which various nr· 
t.idr!l of fooil, nF meat nn'1,.!!;is. will he softe ned, changed, 
nnd dl;!eiited, jni.t i11 the same mnnner as they woultl be in 
the hnm nn stomnl"h ." 
50 Cases Mens and boys boots, Ladies Misses aud childrC\US ShoE>s, good a nd '!heap. at 
_ WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct . 13, 18:>J. 
:::-:::-:-----------BLEACHED i'ih irlings, good enough for Tom Co.win, or Bill Allen, for 6¼ ct•. per vard al 
WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 13, 18GJ. . 
N. n. T HE newest and cheapei:it Goods in town a• now opening at WARNER MILLER 
~5, 185]. 
--------------
117AT WHOLESALE . .QJ 
N ElV Crop N. O. Molasses. T1ve nly-6ve bar-r e ls New OrlP.ans anrl C uba Suu~rs, at 
Jan.26,1852-,v-tf WARNER I\HLLERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED OJSPATCII 
~-.1":!l.... 
New Firm. 
G SILER & !.II. VOORIIIES,hnvingform" 
• ed a copartnership in the 
Boot a1ul Shoe Du~inc~~, 
would calf the attention of their frle11ds and th<t 
public in general to lheirlargeand splendid sloclr, 
of ROOTS,SHOES AND GAITERS of every de-
scription. or the lalesl style anJ ctnality ,which will 
be.sold on as rt\ai;;onable terms as can be bought in 
this market, at the room formerly occupied by G. 
Siler , east side of Main atreet, nearly opposile the 
Lybrand House. 
N. B. Repairing neatlyand promptly execu-
ted. 
April 29, l 851. 
----------------
1 TA L JAN AND AilIF.IUCAN l!JARDLE 
SHOP. 
The •ubcribertakes lhis method of informing 
~he public, thulhe ha• located himselfpennuuently 
Ill 
Or. Coml•e. in hi~ vnTnnhlc writina-,ii on tl1e 11 rhysiolo~y 
of Di,zci:;tion," oi'sf'rvr-..: thnt "a diminution of tile One 
qu:tntlty of the G:ti:.tric Jnii'e i'l: a prornlnent nnd nll-J>re-
v rdli n!! rnni:;e of Dyspcpi;.irt.; '' nn,I J,e Fl11tr11= tlint "n dist in-
gnishe,t profos;sor of medicine in London , wl10 wns scvercfy 
11tflicted with this rom.fll:dnt. finding c ,•erytldn:;i: e/sP. to 
fnil , h11d reronr~c to the r.ns1rir. Jui rP , o ht11ine1! from tbe 
stornnchs of livhlg nnimnls, which proved completely 
SUf'l"f'BSfu I.'' 
Dr. Grnhnm r,nthor of thr f:,mou::i " ·ork,ii on "Vc~etH.hlc 
Oiet,''sny~: ·•It is n remnrknhle fl'lr.:t 111 physiolo2y.thnt the 
etomnrhfl of nnfnrnls. umrr.rnted in wnter, impart to the 
fluirl the 1)roperty of cli.:~olving vnrionR nrtirlP,it of food ;ind 
or etTPctln!! a ldn<l ofnnifidnl ilip-e11tio11 of them in no wiafl 
differnnt f rom the na.turnl diJre~flve rrorPJi;i. '" 
. New York anil Erie Rail Ron,1. l!Jount Vernon. Only 50 days from New York-that Box Yan- whe.re he intends ce._rrying on hill business in the kee notions has "Arriv'd" lhis dav Nov. 15 I lllAltllLE LINE. 
1851, at J. W. MILLER &, Co's. ' on an extensive scale, havinir made arrangement• 
Call on t he ,\grnt.:rnd ~etn ON1r-riptive Clrr11lnr. j!rntif.;. 
givin}!; n lnr~e runo1.wt of Sc.ientiflc ev iflcn<'e, 1.11imilnr to tl ,e 
nhove, toe:ethcr with reports of remnrk,-hle cufrs, from all 
parts of the United Slates. 
. . -----1 with u.n Eastern Importing EstabliF:hment which 50 H,de•Sides Patent Leather. 20pieces En- will furnish my shop with the first qu•lity of 
. . ameled cloth lacPs, Damasks and carriage Italian Marble for Monuments. Mau tie Piec~e, 
lnmmrngs of all kinds,cheaper than ever for cash at Centre Tables,&c. My stock of American Marble 
As n Dy8pf"psin Corer, WARNER MILLER 3. cannot be surpassed in th e State, and having made Oct. 13, 1e 51 arrangeme nts wilh a Brother who is th e owner ot 
Dr. TTougllton's Pr,psin hns pro,lurerf the mo~t mnrveJlnn!J 
'· tfc rti-:, in rurin~ cnePs of Dc l,ilftv. Emarintion, Ncr\>ous 
Oecline, mul Dyt11Jll!ptlc Con~nmplion. It is impo~sihle to 
jlive the tlrtnils of <"RE'PS in the !imir!'l of tllis ntlw·rtisr:mcut; 
hut nuthf'nlifrtf('d certifirntPs t1nvP 1,rrn givf'n of more t lm n 
two h umlred rrrnurknh]e 1"11TC'S In Plliln,lelpltif' • New York 
and noston nlone These were nenrly nil itr1pertite <'a!!!rs , 
nnd the cures were not only rnpi,t and wonderful, but µer-
manent. 
ft is n grc;it l\'cn•o11 s nntMo11>. anil r nrtif1:lnr ly useful (or 
tentlcncy to IJilious rfo:ordcr. Li ver Cnm11lnlnt, Fever nnf'l 
A~nP, or hndly trP;1t.ed Fcvrr nnll A~11P, nn,I thP rvi1 effci-te 
or Quinlnr, Me;r ,...ury, nnd other rfru!!J nron the Oi~Pstive 
Or~nns, at"ler a Jong sidrnPi:;is. A Jr:o ; for Pxrriis in eatii:g, 
n.rul the too free nse ofnnleut spirits. It almost rcroncile:;z 
Health wi th rnte mpernnC'e .' 
0111 ~tolllach Cou1p1nlnt!I• 
'J'hern is no form of old s · omnrh f"0mplitints which it 
docB nor serm to rench and remove nr onre. No mat te.r 
how had thC}· mny 11c, it gives instant re lief I A sin~le dose 
removes ntl tlie nrq>len ~t1nt symptomf!; :ind if 011Jy nPe<h1 to 
he rerwute1! for II st·ort time to make tlH"~P f!Ood e irP.,...ts per• 
11rn11ent. P11rity uf Bloo<l, nnd vi~or of t·ocly follow nl 
onre. It is rnrtir-ulnrly exrPllent in f:'fl('!,l of ~:in~C'.\ Vom 
iting, Crnmps, SorenP~sof th o Jt it of the Ftonmrh, di!tre~s 
after entinl!, low, ro!J stnte or the Blood , flf" ilv tnr~s. Low -
ness of 811irlt,i. DPspon,le11ry, Emncintion 1 \o\Te aknce:s,ten-
den<'y to Jnsnnit,v. Sui,.i,lf", &r-. 
Dr llou!!hton'.11 Pepsin ie. so ld hy nPnr'y n'.I thf' ,lf' f'llrr~ in 
fine druµs and populn.r n!<"(lfrinf',it, throu!!l·out t t- r. UnitP.1l 
State!=. lt I~ prcrrnr"il in Potv1!n ri ndin Fluid f'orm-nntl in 
TO BUil.])ERS. 1 00 KEGS of lhose superior Belmont nails 
_ ttt reduced prices, ut 
feb li. WAR.SER MILLERS. 
LONf• SITA w r,s AT COST. 6 ONLY left of lhe Exira .Bay Stqte. all won] 
... long shawls, at \-VARNER .MILLERS. ' 
F ebruary 17, 1852. 
--=---------Cider Vinegar, 
PURE and VERY soun,just rece iverl at Feb.24, '52. WARNER MILLER'S. 
loo K_EGS Pure ·white Lead. Puu 'f:;-:::;-s Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linseed aud 
Lard Olis, r.heap at VV ARNEil l\IJJ.LER'.s. 
Feb. 24~52. 
----------Sa,vs.. 
l\.JT lLL, }((';tJt,~ircular, hand 1 tenan, we.bhAnd 
'f _l key•holo-all of th e best make, at low fig-
ures, on hand nt WARNER :\fJLLER's 
Murch 2, 11352. · 
Prrs .. ription vials for the 11seofPhl'fl.i('inrt!'l, Ch" I 
Pr ivate C'irculn r1, for the n~e o(Phridnns, mny t1(' oli- M ise s . 
tnin••d of Dr. Ho1121!r_ou or hiP. n~e.nts, fle~rrihin!! t1:e whole OR TICEi Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
pronss of 11ropnrn t10 n. nnfl t!\1 ing the nntl •orit1rs' u pon the best rust steel, at 
v.•ltirlJ flip clriint~ of tlih l'lE'W rr-merly n.re hnsPtl. As it is 11\l nrch 2 1852. \V ARNE 1v~ ' 
nol n sC'rrc t rPrnc•,l _v. 110 ohjrctinn tun hi:! rlisrtl 8J!'fli11-.t ii.ii __ 1 ______ .1 .n .t.lLLER S. 
U!IP. tiy Phyai r inn~ in rrs11P. rtnl le Pl1mtling and regulu prnc- rl~I-IE ONI y PI ACE · fi - -
tice. Prit•e, onr? rlo!lnr per l•ot:IP. . r .J .J to 1nd Stove Thimbles 
{t'.'rOhserve rhi~!-Evrr.v t'otrle of t hP !!enuine Pep!llin JS at W AR:'\'ER 1\11 , Llrn's, who keeps constant-
hettr!'l.the w rltt~n Fi;rn,.tnrr- or J. F:. 11.oua:hton , ,·. D., sole ly on hauci all si1;es, at manufacturers prices. i';gi:~~:1t_or, Plulnde!pl 1m, l-'n. Copy r1glttnnd ·1 rnde Mork ~arch 16, , 1:. 2. 
ft)-~ol1T·hy nll Drnf"~is:'l'l nnrl Dralt-r<i in M~11irinr!'l. ,-J"IIOSE CHEAP CARPETS , - -
AG.El\"l'~.--W . R nussgL L. nnd \V. 11 C'OCEJRA~, are going fast, 
Mount Vernon: G C. Con\\·ell, rost1oc1oi1; .r. N lVil l'lon , Ct1II soon or you will miss 'em., at 
Newark; rJenry Yergin, ~tillersL11r2". [mnyll.'52-3 ly _ ma~ IG, '52. _____ W AR:-JKR. ~IILL£1t's. 
4150 W-K~R ~'E:WlfiVA~.., 
A RNOLD has remo,·ed his Ql'EENSWARE and VARI£TY STORE inlo the new room 
I-_T WHITE'S celebrated Casi Steel Axes, by ::-=I III th e do1;ru or single, at 
apr27, '52.J \ VAR~ER 1\IILLER18, 
fitted up in Farmers Enrich Your lands . 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 50 BARRELS Superior Ground Plaster at 
H~ ha_sjusl returned from New York,and will re- , WARNER l\1ILLER'S. 
ce1ve 10 a few days, the most elegant and useful I Apri.l 6, '52.-n50tf. 
stock of :-:--~-----------,--------
House Finn ishing Goods  THOSE 12v b 1 1 · • 1r c t H . d t . d , . cent Alapacas, and De-ever roug1 1n.o ,nox oun y. e 1• e ermm e Juines and 6¼I t dd p • 
t II h d' · th II d I , ;icon ma er rintsare o•e.c eap,a n 1nvttes eca san t1epalronage going fast callsoonoryo, ·11 • , 
of the public 1 wi miss e rn, at 
Mt. Verno~, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. Oet. 22 , 1851 WARNER MILLERS. 
JENN Y LIN D ~ THE l~rges t,hest,andchenpeststock of 
. . . I!~ Goods1ntlLecou11try,are11owdailyar-\iXTILL notsrng in Mt. Vernon th,s Fall, and riving at WARNER MILLERS 1 l" to compensate our citizens for. the great I May 18 1852. · 
disappointment, I have been East and bought th e ' 
large.stand bes I selected stock or goods ever brought 72 Packoges ·white Fish Trout Pi I I d 
to this to\Vn. . ' , c rnre , ao 
Herrrng. All new, fref-lh and swet-t. Just 
AHONG WlIJCll DIA Y DE FOUND, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bules battings. 
15 " E• white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 Cotton Yarn, assort.ed No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamless bogs. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Clolhs 
100 u . black and '' " Cassimers. 
385 Sali nets and Tweeds 
50 " Fu ncy Vesti nrrs. 
17 bluck Satin Vestiug,. 
received at W AR.'iER MILLER'S. 
May 31, 1852. 
50 PIEGE3 Lawns from 10 to 25 cents· 20 pieces ~111)e ri or Barnge Delaines from i2,½ 
to 33 cents, inst received at 
.May 18, '.52. WARNER MILLERS. 
20 YARDS good yard wide Brown mnslin for $1,00, 20 yards irooJ vard wide Bleache 
for $1,00, at WARNER MILLE . 
May 18 , 1852. 
one of the besl Qnarys in New Enland, this with 
other facilities will enable meto furnish those who 
may want any 1h iug in my line of business on 
R~asonabJe Terms as any Shop in the Stale. 
In point of workmanship I um determined not to 
be out do ne. Those thal may want Tomb Hone, 
can have them furnished and set on short notice 
I have on hend a full assortmeut of Obelisk, 
:11onumcuts,Siabs and Tables. 
Pleas cull anri examine o"ur stock and S tyle cf 
Workmanship before purchaseing elsewhere. 
!t?Shop opposite tl:.e Lybrand House, I\Iai11 
Streel. 
L.C DARNES 
Mount Vernon,Jnly 21•1., J85J. 
Boot and Sboe Mannfactory. 
T HE subscriber respectfully informs lhe cill zens of l\1t. Vernon, and thepublicgcnerully 
lhat he hos ope ned a shop in the Ba1111ing Building 
111 the room recently occupied by J. McK111uey, 
where he iij prepared to manufacture boots aud 
shoes of evo ry description, to order upon the sho rt-
est notice, aud in the very best style He keeps 
none but the most experienced wo1kmen, und will 
warrant his work to bo equa l for durability and 
neatnes~ to any manufactured in thr. county . Per-
sons wh1hing t.> test the ubovet will plcast,:; c&l) nnd 
leave their rneasureA, as the bestevidouce will then 
be given or its trulh. 
Hnvjn :_r come to rh o conclusion thnt the loug 
cred it ~ystPm has in it the materials lo rleslroy tl1t, 
vita.lity of lubor, the subscriber wiJI tl1erefore f-:elt 
Boots and Shoes CHF.APER than any Estublishme11I 
that adopts it. 
Rates of " ' ork. 
Men's first rote double soled bools .....•.•. 
Kip boots, first rate ......•.•............ 
do secoud rate ........ ... . ..... . . 
Ladies' Bootees ....•• , ..... .... . ....... . 
$2 50 
3 50 
3 00 
l 50 
All other work at proµorlionate low rates. 
Two or throe experienced workmen con fnd 
constant emp loyment by culling on the under 
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
DRESS .MAKING. 
l\JrRS. E. A.HIGGINS & CO., at lhe Lad1e•' 1
_ ( Funcy Store, have enguged the eerviceA of a 
stnde11t of .Mrs. Kenga r, and &re now pre.pared to 
make all kinds of dresses in the most fushionuble 
manner· Also, instruction given in the new mode 
of cutting. 
Bon netts of every description on hand ancl made 
to order; nnd cupes, caps, mantillas, shawls, &c., 
&c .• rohRlantly on haud, together wirh a fi11e Jot 
of fa•hionahle dress goods, hosiery, &c. Call at 
the LADIF.S' FANCY STORE if you want nice goods 
at a bargai n. - ~ 
S•plembcr i, 18'2. / 
Gingham_ s_!_ G_• -iu_ g_h_a_m_ s __ ?~ 
THE pince to get Gingham · al •he Ladi,•' Fancy Store, where l'J rnvo the best variety 
in town. Call an e . Lawns, Bereges, &c., 
selling off al c 
_,.-,~«>«>«> ::a:......=--:!!!!i!a.~ 
E snow white Zinc, Paint in 50 and 25 lb. 
kegs: 1,000 lbs . pure 1vhit, Lead in Oil; Linseed 
and Tanners Oil by the bbl. or gal., all for sale by 
Juao 15, '52. J. SPJr.RRY & Co. 
40 Cases very desirable styles DreRs ~oods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks. 
49i Prints, from 4)-4 to 12½ per yard 
20 SUPERIOR ·white CrApp Shawl• •ery FLOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Gia••, for sale low chea~, at W ARN;;'l1. MILLERS. by J. SPERRY & Co. 
May 18, l 52· June 15, 1852. • 50 Red Flannels. 
10 Whiteand Yellow Flannels. 
29 Iri sh Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Clolh Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests You11g Hyson, and Imperial Teas, 
100 bb(s. N. 0 . Sugar, from 6¾ to 8 r.ents. 
2700 I bs. Crushed and 8 ouble refined LoafSugar. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Lea ther. 
All orthP. above named articles with thou!1lan<ls 
of olherarticlcs which I shall uot now slop to enu-
merate, --,.viii Ue sold by the 1st. c.lay of Apl"'il--nex-t 
even if it 1s tho means of the failure of every otl1cr 
honse in town . 
150,000 thousanrl bnsheh gootl wheat wanted , for 
which the highest market price will tle paid in cash. 
J.E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. Jl, 1851. 
Dry Goods, Groceries,Hardwm·e,Queens-
ware, Boats and Shoes, Hats 2:1.d Caps, 
Domestics, Oil Cloths, Carpetings,Mat.•, 
l'rlattresses, Books and Stationery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, drink, 
read, wear, and look at, are now being received at 
NORTON'S. Ile is too bu~y opening and marking 
at the LOWEST FIGUR'F.S to ad mit of saying more than 
that he will not beu-ndersold. Thegoodswiil•p••k 
fol' themselves-call a nd see the-m at 
THF: 'PEOPLE'S STORE. 
Mt. Vernon, Jnne 1, ll352.--n6 
Ladies nud "Female ,vomen," 
I.) EM EMBER that all arlicl•s desired by you 
£\., can no\V be had u tNoRTON'! . You will there 
find a large lot of Bon netts, Ribbons, Embroideries, 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Importer's hands, 
embracing style• that cannot be had elsewhere in 
this market. Call and s for yourselves. 
june l.l NORTON. 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F .S ING·ER continues toattnnd to alJ • calls in this li,n,e of busrnessat hisresidence 
on Main sl~eet, nearfy opposite H. D.HarL'stav-
&rn. 
)to11ntVernon, April 29.18~1. 
~ HAVEy,nn,~, those 6),:[ ceht mndd er ~~ fa~cofored Printsn.t War11 e r Millers? ir 
oot call :1nd see them, as they arc better goods than 
th e y cnn sell 11p street at 8 ce.ute . 
May 18, 1852. 
75 B~xes_ McCallfs beat wi11dow glass of all 
~1zes JUSt received, at 
June 20, '52. ',V AR~En M1LLF.RS. 
.LLlh.ttels Stewart's e.od Swirt's superior Golden 
_ v· Syrup, by tho barrel or gollon, clwup nt 
June 22, '52. \VARNER 1\1JLLEftS. 
100 Barrels New Orleans, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
nnd Portland Coffee, Loaf, and crushed, Su-
gars, by tl1e hurrel or pound, at 
June 22, '!-2. WARNEil MILLERS. 
At Wholesale. 
20 BBLS. Superior New Orleans Molasses; 10 bbls. Stewart & Swift'• best gold en syrup . 
50 bbls. N. 0, Havana, Porto Rico and Portland 
Sugars, just landed at VV ARNKR. 1\11LLKR's. 
Augu•t 8, l8a2.-nl6 
Cash for Wheat. 
T
HE highest price w;JJ be paid for wheat deliv 
ored at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier 
Dec.28 ,1 850 . DANIELS. NORTON 
N EW JER:sEY Whit• Zi nz Point No. l, or Snow White at W.B. RUSSELL&Co's. 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y 
S. "V. BURH., 
'fAKES tins metl1od to ndvi•e you thnl the ba-
sinessof S. Burr, & T. Burr & Son, mu~t be 
closed; theRe uoles and judgmeuts have Jaiu five 
ye.urs quietly and can rema.Jn no loi,ger. 
July 27, 1852.-n 14. 
For the Enst. 
lil: ~IT'® lli n ® '(t Ilns, n ~ ® ~o 
YOU will confer a favor on us by handing in th e a.mount of your .:tccouut, or a part thereo f, 
before March 15th , ns we wish to go East ou thac 
day. Yours Ro•pectfully, 
WARDEN & BURR. 
Ml. Vernon, l\Iarch 1st, 1852. 
20,000 DUSTIEJ, S Ot' CORN WANTED. 
J E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the hiirhest • market price in cash for 20,000 bushel• of 
good Corn,clelivered al his Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
uon. 
Ho has on hand 300 barrels or good snl t, which 
he will sell for cash orexchunge for Produce. 
!\'It. Vernon,July 16, 1851.-tr. 
Cash for Wheat! 
T UE,, sdersigned will pay the highest martrn· pr ice in cash for wheatdeltvercd at hisware-
luse, iu Mt. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
~•c 24,~850.-tf. 
-------------~· 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lallll Plaster. 
J E. nOODDRJDGF. has just received orMO • hundred barre ls of first quality of Laud PlaB' 
ter of Paris, which h e offers for sale upon the most. 
1ccommodati11g term~. Now is the time for farm-
ers to enrich th e ir lands. 
Apt:! Ii, '52.-n50tf. 
~ I J:W-..a: ~ cc» "w:J ~ • 
N OTICE is hcrehy given Co oil those indebte<t l to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to cull immediate ly and se ll le up, as mon6y 
is wanted about this lime in the year. 
fool0,'52-wtf WJ\f.BEAllf. 
New ltlnsic. 
,\ NOTHER large lot of sl<,eet music, instruc, 
n tion book:R, etc., etc.,just recf'ived nt 
Sept. 21, 1852. Currn1NGHAM's. 
OUR friends will obli,;e as by rend6riug us tha BLANK NotrcestolakeDeposi tion,.with print• assistance we so much need as w e ii1tf'ud go- ed in~lructions1 for sale at the Democrn.till' 
ing Ea.Fit in a few days.. WARJJEN &. B'7'Jlll'. 13Jtnner Office. 
J ur Y 27, H'52.-n 14• B __ L_A_ N_K_ A_pp-_ra_f s_e_m_t_n_r_r_o_r_r-ea_l_e_s-ta_t_e_, f_o_r_M_a- ,-
BLA N K JUDGMENT NOTES foraale-alth• l ter Commissioners iin Cfinncery, for olllo Olliee o! the DemoeralieBai>aer. ll>e DemGeralie Banner Oflke, 
